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U. S. Governrntnt' Economists Say

NAZIS FACE FOOD SHORTAGE
-- Within Coming Six Months

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 UP) A conclusion that
Germany la facing the prospectof seriousshortages
of essentialfoods within six monthshas been reach-
ed by governmenteconomists.

This oplnlonfitwas learned today, Is expressed
te a report preparedby Pr. Frederick Strauss,agri-

culture department economist, which correlates the
confidential and other Information the government
has beenable to secureon the Germansituation. It
was preparedprimarily for Information of the White
Houseand defenseofficials, and has not been given
general circulation.

The prospectiveshortages,the report said, are
in meats,fats, vitamins and minerals foods describ-
ed as necessaryto maintain the striking power of
Hitler's military forces and the efficiency of workers
In his war Industries. ,

New Howard County
Corporation Organized

. FredKeating
Is President
Of Association
' Organization of the Howard
County Fair Corporation was con-

summated by the chamber of
commerce agriculture and live
stock committee Friday as a unit
to handle the district club boy
livestock show and other exhibits
ef an agricultural nature.

Named as president of the fair
associationwas Fred Keating, su-

perintendent of the U.S. Experli
ment Farm. W. J. Wilson, farm-
er, was made R. V.
Mlddleton, treasurer, and J. H.
Greene, secretary.

All members of the livestock and
agriculture committee were made
directors In the unit together with
M. H. Wilson and J. H. Greene.
Initial plans were to" secure fair
membershipson a non-co-st basts.

Further plans for the fourth an-

nual district club boy livestock
show "were developed at the ses-
sion and Included the appointment
of a sales committee consisting of
Marlon Edwards, George White,
and M. E. Allen. Efforts will be
made to bid In the "20 top calves
at Fort Worth prices and also buy
top lambs.

Dates for the show were altered
to be March 25 and 26 Instead of
Feb. 21-2-5 as originally announced.
This was effected to make the
show end on Wednesday,day for
the local livestock ring sale.

Instead of setting 875 pounds as
an arbitrary division for light and
heavy classes, directors agreed to
divide stock equally after entries
were In. County agentsand vpca-tlon-al

agriculture Instructors still
will be required to certify that ani-
mals were taken off mothers not
later than Oct. 25 since this Is to
be a strictly dry lot show. Only
other actionwas the naming of L.
H. Thomas and George White as
a concessions committee.

CAFIAS RETURNED
' Sheriff A. J. Merrick returned
capias Saturday on Pat Franks,
Indicted in the January term of
70th district court for driving
while Intoxicated. Franks was
held at Sweetwater on advice of
the local sheriffs department and
Merrick went there to gain cus
tody.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Cloudy Sunday
and Monday with light rain or
drizzle; little change la tempera-
ture.

EAST TEXAS Occasional light
rains Sunday and Monday, little
temperature change. Moderate to
fresh mostly easterlywinds on the
coast.

' LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Saturday,

Lowest temperature Saturday,
38.

Precipitation for week, .40 Inch.

Misty weather dampened plans
Friday for an old-tim- e arbor day,
but it failed to dull Interest in a

Would You Spend 17c
For A Monthly Income
of $20.00 to $45.00?

Your ad In The Herald on
our six-da- y rate
actually figures less than
17c per day , . ,

Others find Herald Classi-
fieds pay big dividends in
keeping property rented.... Let one work for youl

PHONE 728

For Ad Taker

Deficiencies were said to be developing due to
the British blockade, a decreasingdomestic output,
and depletionof reservesbuilt up before the war.

The report said:
"Deficiencies of vitamins and minerals may not

damagehealth Immediately or visibly, but they tax
the nervous system of workers, who already have
to endurelack of proper clothing, insufficient heat,
and all the nervousstrains mat go win war men.
The effects of malnutrition may be postponed,but
workers' efficiency and staying power will decline.

"The German war strategy proper, with Its em-

phasis on the large-scal-e use of highly mechanized
war weapons, requires upmost efficiency, and phy-

sical and mental alertness,of the armed forces and
of the workers In war Industries."

Fair

German, British Planes
Hold Big ChannelDogfight

LONDON, Feb. 22 (AP) Big squadronsof Germanand
British planesrodethe air over the Dover Strait hour upon
hour today in a display of great strength, but air sources
here insisted tonight that no great decisive contact was
made.

British bombers swept over the channel tox attack the
nazi invasion positions on the French andBelgian coasts,
but therewas no official word as to the results.

A qualified informant declared obliquely that while there
had beenopportunity on this side of the channel "for one of
the war's biggest dogfights," there was for "various rea--

sons"no generalbattle. What
these reasonswere was not
stated. -

At one time more than 100 Ger-

man and British planes twisted
angrily in the sky, and German
warships during a period, of bril-

liant sunshine that alternated
with squalls and snow and hall
came out to lay a smokescreenoff
Cap Oris Nez, where long range-gun- s

have been firing off and on
for monthsat the English coast.

A communique, In reserved lan-
guage, describedtoday's action as
"considerable patrol activity" by
both sides and'sald one German
fighter was shot down off the
southeast coast.

The British offensive apptarsd
directed principally at Boulogne,
Dunkerque and Ostend and it fol
lowed a night of heavy bombing
attacks on the Germannaval base
of WUhelmshaven, the nazl ship
building centerof Emden and the

port of Brest,
France, and Industrial plants In
the Ruhr.

In Swansea, the South Wales
port, civil defense workers stayed
on the Job during the morning af
ter three days without sleep after
undergoingFriday night the third
successive night of nazl bombing.

The town was hit by explosives
and Incendiaries; many fires were
started andthere was an unstated
number of casualties.

Two German bombers were re-

ported shot down In the area.

Local Woman
SustainsBurns

Word has been received here of
the serious burns sufferedby Mrs.
Lula Hardy, Big Spring, at the
home of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Ruby Mercer, In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Hardy sustained serious
burns about her hands when she
beat out' fire on her clothing - at
the Mercer home Thursday eve-
ning. She probably will not return
here for two weeks.

Burglar Crashes
Into Shaw Jewelry

Watches and rings were missed
by Shaw Jewelry store Saturday
after a burglar had smashed a
show, window with a brick.

Police said four watches and a
many rings were reported missing.
The window was broken sometime
after 6:30 a. m. Saturday,they said.

programpt tree planting;
Members of the American Busi-

ness Club rallied to the campaign
by arranging to secure24 trees for
the club's West Side park. Direc-
tors of the Lions Club Indicated
that a minimum of 30 trees would
be planted on Its Mexican Plaza
when plana for extendingthe area
are complete, Burke Summers,
president, said Saturday.

Schools got into the spirit of the
occasion, some having brief cere-
monies while planting trees oa the
groundsand soma manifesting In-
terest in the Herald's essay con-
test on trees In the high school d
elementary schools.

Nor was the individual picture
lacking, Doug Perry planted 18
trees Saturdayalong with 90 items
of shrubbery.Paul Liner and Gene
Thomasmade arrangementsto se
cure several tree fr jprlvata use.

Lions Invite

OutsidersOn
GlasscockTrip

Officials of the Lions club Sat-

urday appealedto personsoutside
the club membershipto Join In a
motorcade Wednesday toth an-

nual Glasscock, county livestock
show.

The club has abandonedIts regu-

lar meeting here and will attend
the show in a body, leaving the
chamberof commerce office at 11

a. m.
More than SO memberssignified

they would make the trip and
most of --them said they would have
cars available. Cliff Wiley plan-

ned to have three cars.
Burke Summers, president, said

severalbusinessmen had indicated
they would Join the caravan. The
motorcade pull those
den before noon there

In horse migmy
events. GardenCity folks ar-
rangedfor a barbecuein con-
nection with the show which fea-
tures club boy calves lambsas

as breedingstock In sheep
cattle.

Baptist Revival
Enters 3rd Week

The revival at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church goes into Its
third week today with an effort
on the part of the Sunday school
and otheractive agenciesto make
this the bestday of the meetingso

Sunday's services 30
joined the church on professionof
faith and baptism. Thirty-nin- e so

have united with the church
and eight have been baptized,with
19 awaiting baptism.

The church has been working
throughout the week for an at
tendanceof 650 In Sunday school
today.

RETURNS FROM DALLAS

The Rev. C E. Lancaster,
tor of the First Baptist church, re-

turned Saturday from Dallas
where had been summonedfor
a called meeUng of the executive
board of the Baptist General con
vention of Texas.

Despite Damp Weather

Tree'Planting ProgramAdvances
J. Y. Robb had In an order for ISO
trees.

The chamber of commerce beau-tlflcaU-

committee announced
Saturday that It disposed of
approximately 300 of 800 Chinese
elms, that those Interested In
planting trees could find practical-
ly any size they wanted by calling
the chamber office.

American Business Club mem-
bers who bought trees for the West
Side park C. O. Nalley, C A.
Amos, DouglasOrhme,V. A. Whit-tlngto- n.

Worth Peeler, Reed-e- r,

Canning. Jack
Woodall, T. J. Dunlap, Mary Wba-le-y,

Fowler Faublon, Chester
Cluck, Dr. Clyde Thomas, Gene
Thomas,C. Y. Cllnkscales, George

Coke-r-, W. D. Scott, Hugh Duncan,
Eanfcet Wledom, Paul Liner,
R. D. Mlf htly.

Legislature
Works Faster
ThanIn '39

Appropriation Bills,
Other Items, Ahead
Of Usual Schedule

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AUSTIN, Feb. 28 CD la the.

steadily unfolding panorama that
la the general session of the forty--
seventh legislature, at least four
trends were plainly visible today...

regular appropriation bills
which will make available the
multl- - millions necessaryto operate
the governmentanother two years
were speeding well ahead of nor-
mal schedules toward floor consid-
eration.

legislators were moving
cautiously with referenceto taxes,
although the house revenue and
taxation committee, In the midst
of hearings on revenue-raisin- g

propoials, had appointed a sub-
group to draft an omnibus bill.

senate was going over ma-
jor appointmentsof Governor W.
Lee O'Danlel with a fine tooth
comb and confirming minor ones
at a fast clip.

In sharp contrast with the situa-
tion two years little disposi-
tion to attack O'Danlel personally

directly, was evident, nothing
comparable to the bitter on-

slaughts of past having ap
pearedin the first 10 days of this
session.

Evidencing the desire of many
members for swift action on ap-
propriations, the house Thursday
passed the Judiciary appropriation
bill, first of five major money
measuresto reach the floor of
either legislative branch.

The senate's bill of similar de
scription was due to be acted on
early next week, and committees
of both houses reported the other
appropriation bills rapidly being
whipped Into shape.

The latter finance eleemosynary
Institutions,,state government de-

partments, higher education and
rural school

The Judiciary bill reached the
floor of the house than a
month earlier than In 1939. Com-
pared with the other major appro-
priation' bills, It was for a small
amount, $4,497,000, about $60,000
mors than appropriated for the
current btennlum.

--REVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

To begin with, we'd like to urge
all who can to plan now to make
the trip Wednesday to Garden
City for the annual Glasscock live
stock show. In the first place,
they have a good show. They have
40 muttons for barbecue and can

Is due to Into Gar-- Set more. And, lastly, people
City and In time down have been our friends
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Tou may have noticed that a
proposal Is under consideration
for extending the Texas Electric
Service franchise for 35 yearst
Two things are concerned, 1) ex
tension of the franchise, and2) a
payment by TES of two per cent
on gross receipts In the city. Seem-
ingly there aren't any bugs In the
deal and it's likely to be approved
this week.

Once more we are moved to ob-

serve that our big problem here
Isn't business some of our less
optimistic friends to the contrary

but it Is, as Dr. Tom Taylor of
Howard Payne says, the parking
problem. It's difficult to get near
a given point downtown on week
days and an impossibility on Sat
urdays.

Toastmasterscould take a lesson
from Hezzle Read, president of
the CoahomaFFA. He ran that
organization'sbanquet Friday with
such a dispatch those attending
thought they wouldn't get to eat
their pie before the program was

See THE WEEK, Page8, Col 4

Hoover Asks 700
New FBI Agents

WASHINGTON, Feb.12 UP) J.
Edgar Hoover, director of the fed-

eral bureau of investigation, said
today he had asked congressfor
700 additional specialagentsimme-
diately to protect the defense pro-
gram against'spies and saboteurs.

Ho said steps already taken to
safeguarddefense plans hadproved
effective and that the situation
was "well In hand."

Since the current emergency
began, 500 agentshave been added
to the FBI staff.

ParalysisDrive At
LamesaNets $243

LAMESA, Feb. 22 (Spl) A to-

tal of 1243.07 was raised by vari-
ous functions commemorating the
president's birthday tofight In-

fantile paralysis.
County Chairman M. O. Martin

In making his report reyealedthat
14 rura) communities sponsored
various functions, the remainder
being contributed by Lamesa

Thowas. Dr. J. H. Parrott, Xonnie-- t businessfirms, Boy Scout troop.

and
bridge, forty-tw-o and domino par-
ties and contributions bym

TexasElectric ServiceAsks
35YearFranchiseExtension
Bulgarian Revolt Against
GermansBrews As Nazi
Army OfficersEnterSofia
By ROBERT ST. JOHN

SOFIA Bulgaria, Feb. 22 (AP) Nazi generalstaff of-

ficers in civilian clothes, their black military boots shining
under their raincoats, began establishing themselves in
Sofia thfs afternoonand from the city's leadinghotel they
peered quietly out at groupsof angry students shouting
against"the German occupation of Bulgaria."

On newly electedpostson the highways leading from the
Bulgarian frontier toward the interior of Bulgaria, bright
new road signs printed in German appeared.

But up to late afternoonwatchersalong the Danubere
ported that no regular nazl
troop movement into this
country naa Degun, aitnougn
the river border is laced with
nazi pontoons.

(This troubled country may be-
come the German high road to
Greece and Turkey).

The police here arrestednearly
60 radical Agrarian lead-
ers without explanation at al-

most the moment the first Ger-
man officers arrived. AddlUonal
anti-aircra-ft guns were mounted
on Uis NaUonal bonk building
In the center of the city.
The British Educational Insti

tute, which Is connected with the
British legation, hurriedly shut its
doors and its four British directors
made haste to leave the counntry.

The legation remains, although
the minister has made It clear that
continueddiplomatic relations with
Bulgaria depend upon "German
movements."

To their tens of thousands of
followers the communist leaders
were understoodto have sent the
word by grapevine:

"Resist the German Invasion
by propaganda,
but not by forceI

Students singing nationalistic
songs paraded not only In front
of the royal palace but under the
windows of this hotel.

Two of Its new guests arrived
an hour ago in mufti.
Four days ago I saw the same
men In the uniform of German
general staff officers la ,the
Athnee Palace hotel In Bucha-
rest, Rumania.
A strong undercover movement

to oppose or hamper the Germans
was evident; it likewise appeared
that the arrests already made by
the police were but preliminary to
a national rounaup oi me dissi
dent. There were some suggestions
that sabotagemight be attempted
by peasant sympathizersof the
Soviet Union.

Axis sources loosed a stream of
dispatchesand rumors apparently
Intended to state the official Ger-
man "case," and the sense of these
assiduously circulated stories was
that Britain had landed, or was
about to land, "huge forces" In
Salonika to support Greece.

Despite Greek denials, these re-

ports persisted.
The Press of Turkey, which

only five days ago signed a pact
of with Bulgaria,
openly asserted that Bulgaria
was now about to let the Ger-
mans march through to spring
at Greece.
The Turkish official radio had

asserted last night that large
British forces were held ready In
North Africa to go to Greece's aid.
Today, the DemokratPolitlkla sup
plemented:

"Greece Is now ready to give
passageto British troops."

The Balkans all watched Yugo
slavia for an Indication as to what
she was going to do. The Turkish
Press pointed out that at the mo-

ment the balance between the op
posing British and German inter-
ests laywith the Yugoslavians.

SCOOTERS TO MEET
Stanley A. Mate, field executive

for the Buffalo Trail council, was
to leave today for Fort Worth with
Jack Hodges, Odessa, field execu-
tive, and S. P. Gaskln, Sweet-
water, area executive, to attend
the annual regional conferencefor
professionalscouters. He will be
gone all week.

BERLIN, Feb. 22 UP) The Ger-
man high commandsaid today an
armed British merchant ship out
of Canada, with her belligerent
Identity hidden under United
States colors, had been sunk by
nazl naval forces In the Indian
ocean.

Authorised spokesmen stressed
the Implication of what they call-
ed "misuse" of the American flag
and said it should be of gravest
concern to Washington.

The question arise," es au
thorized source said, "whether the
British are inspiring such flag
swindling is th )wa tkn will

British Mine

HugeZoneIn
Mare Nostrum

LONDON, Feb. 22 UP) A 88.000
square mile area of the central
Mediterranean Italy's "mare nos-
trum" was declared ''dangerous
to shipping" by the British ad-
miralty today.

Anything' from mines to bombs,
torpedoesand British naval shells
may be expected In a zone extend-
ing westwardfrom the heel of the
tallan boot and Bengasi, Libya, to
a line drawn from Cape Bon In
French North Africa to Bardlnla,
naval men said.

The area takes In not only the
waters around Sardinia and Sicily,
but also along Italy's southern
west,coast and all the Tyrrhenian
sea.

British naval quarters said the
warning did not necessarilymean
the entire zone had been sown
hevrlly with mines.

It did mean, they said, there
was danger from all types of
weapons.and that any Intensive
mining of areas within the zone
Would not be further advertised.

Neutral sources said effective
mining of such a large territory
would be a "staggering task" re-
quiring Intensive use of surface,
aerial and underseaaminelayers.

BrewerCase

GoesTo Jury
FORT WORTH. Feb. 22 UP) A

Jury of fathers late tonight Is
scheduled to start deliberating the
fate of Earl T. Brewer,
Fannin county farmer, charged
with the Jan. 10 slaying here of

ar old H. Glen Cox, who elop-
ed five days earlier with Brewer's

ar old daughter, Virginia
Ruth.

Arguments by state and defense
attorneyswere to-- precedethe case
going to the Jury at about 10 p. m.

Judge Willis McGregor charged
the Jury on law involved, Includ-
ing murder with and without
malice, self defense,, the lack ot
Intent to kill and Justifiable kill-
ing In protection of a home.

Assistant District Attorney
Brown presented the first argu-
ment for the state and was follow-
ed by Buster Cole, Bonham de-
fense;attorney. During their pleas,
the child widow, sitting beside her
mother on a bench near the de-

fendant father, sobbed.
Brown ridiculed the defense

plea that Brewer struck In his own
self defense, and Cole was equally
heated in tils accusation against
the state for "Insinuations" against
his client.

AUTHORITIES PUZZLED
Reports that C E. Beeler,

critically Injured In a car mishap
near Tye late Friday night, was an
employe of the city water depart
ment here left local authorities
puzzled. City officials had no rec-
ord of sucha man and hawas not
listed In the directory. Beelerwas
hurt while attempting to catch a
ride when his own car went dead.

be an opportunity for develop-
ments betweenGermanyand soma
neutral country.

Sines the war began, all United
Statesships on the high seas have
displayed large flags painted on
their sides.

"If the exampleof the' Canadian
cruiser can..be taken as an Indica-
tion of the general trend," a Ger-
man spokesmansaid, "Jt behoove
America to see to It that British
armed merchant ahlps. through
asiMM of the (American) flag, do
not endanger.Americans freedom
of the sea.

AntharUsd aeuroeavoice suspic

Firm Offers
Two Percent
ReceiptsTax

City Commission
Defers Action
Until Tuesday

City commissioners, Saturday
had under study a proposed ord-
inance which would require a two
per cent gross receipt tax on the
Texas Electrlo Senice companny
for street and alley rental on pole
and lines, and which would extend
tho company's franchise for 35
years.

Action on the proposal was pass
ed until the regular meetingTues-
day. The commission had recessed
from an earlier meeting to consid-
er drafts of the ordinance.

Franchise under which TES
now operatesdoes not expire un-

til 1015. Like tho proposed fran-
chise, It amounts to little more
than a permit to do business for
It does' not carry with It exclu-
sive rights against the city or
and other private concern com-
peting in the power field.
In answer to questionsraised by

commissioners, C S. Blomshleld,
district manager for TES, said that
the two per cent tax, based on
1040 receipts, woud amount to
about J4.C00. Following a normal
curve, It might be expected to total
$175,000, more or less, in 35 years.

The tax, levied "as full pay-
ment for tha prhllego of using
and occupjlng streets, allejs,
etc", would bo based on gross
rccelpU within tho corporate
llmllU, "excluslie of salesto fed-
eral, state and' municipal cus
tomers and . . aU Industrial cus-
tomers."
These exemptions, sail Blom-

shleld, were on the samebasis as
allowed by federal and atate regu-
lations. Industrials, he said, only
applied to factories and plants, Ot
which there were but few in the
corporatelimits and accounted for
a comparatively small fraction of
gross receipts.

Exemptions on Industrials, he
continued, was to enable electric
companies to maintain rates in
competition with other forms of
power and to be attractive and
practical for Interesting! and serv-
ing Industries.

The paymentswould be made in
quarterly installments on or be-

fore Jan. 15, April 15, July 15 and
Oct. 15 of eachyear. In event the
ordinance Is passe'd, the TES
would be liable for the Jan. 15
payment.

The questionof rates was In-

jected Into the Saturday meet-
ing, but City Attorney T. J. Cof
fee advised that such bad no
connection with the franchise
and were acted upon by the
commission for acceptanceor re-
jection when recommended by
the company..
Also Injected Into, the matter

was a clause to forestall passing
the two per cent rental payment
on to the consumer.

Blomshleld told commissioners
that "extension of the franchise
will enable the company to better
and more efficiently serve the
citizens of the City of Big Spring
with light, heat and power." The
extension of the original franchise
for 35 years from the date of
passage of the ordinanceand ac-

ceptance by TES, together with
other similar extensions over the
system, would enable It to get Into
an extremely good bond market.
A stronger financial position of
the company he said, would mean
better services.

Originally, the city grantedL. L.
Stephenson a franchise or
permit In 1910 and subsequently
the properties and franchise was
taken over by TES. Currently,
TES pays no franchise tax or any
sort, having an ad valorem bill of
around $3,400.

CO DIRECTORS TO MEET
Chamber of commerce directors

will hold their regular semi-
monthly meeting Monday noon at
the Crawford hotel, officials said
Saturday. Directors had a special
meeting last week honoring the
president.

ion that "an unfortunate mistake
was exactly what Britain hoped
for" in the alleged camouflageof
the Canadiancruiser, which sailed
out of Halifax and 1 registeredin
Lloyd's as owned by the Canadian
Tramp Shipping Company, Ltd.

If every ship with an American
flag must be suspected by nazl
sea raiders as being British, "a
most unfortunate Incident might
occur," it was said.

The German,preas also played
up the reported sinking as a dan-
ger for America, and aa a sign ot
British weakness.

Soth Washington and London

AMENDMENTS

TO AID BILL

ARE STUDIED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 -.

Three opponents hammeredat tha
administration'sBritish aid bill isa

the senatetoday, and one of them.
Senator McCarran ), pre-

dicted It would put the United
States Itno war within 60 days af-t-er

Its enactment.
Senator Taft (It-Ohi- said the

bill would put "the Issue of war"
before the country within six
months, and Senator Capper (R-Ka- n)

asserted itwould give the
president "complete war making
powers."

While the senateworked through
an extraordinary Saturdayafter-
noon session In order to hasten
action on the bill, administration
supportersdiscussed among them-
selves the question of accepting
two amendments one suggesting
that the presidentconsult legisla-
tive leaders from time to time on
operation of the British aid pro
gram, and another naming 'Brit-
ain, Greece and China as the coun-
tries to be aided under the bill.

Three of those In charge of tha
meaaure---Scnto-rs Barkley (D-Ky- ),

George ), and Connal-l- y

(D-Te-x) said, however, that
there was no present plan to ac-
cept further revision of the bill,
which already has been amended
by the house and the senate for-
eign relations committee.

George t?ld reporters that any
additional amendmentsmight hare
an adverse "moral effect." He
said the changes might be Inter-
rupted abroad,especially in Japan,
a a set-bac-k to the presidentand
a sign of American disunity.

Friendship Of

U, S.. Mexico

Vowed In Fiesta
LAREDO, Feb. 22 UP) Four

governorsand two generalsmade
the most of the Washingtonbirth-
day celebration here today to
pledge that Mexico and the Unit-
ed States stand together In facing
any foreign threat to either of
them.

Governors W. Lee O'Danlel of
Texas, Bonifacio Salinas Leal of
Nuevo Leon and Magdaleno Agul-l- ar

of Tamaullpas, and Sllvana
Barba Gonzalez, of Jalisco, atatea
of Mexico, dwelt on themes, of thsj
mutual respect and affection ex-

isting between the two countries.
Lieut. Gen. Herbert J. Brees,

commander of the Third UJ3,
Army, and Brig. Gen. JosePacheca
ot Monterrey. Mex. eulogized the
armies of the bordering nations,
and General Pachecp said that
Mexicans backed the U.S. In any
matter threatening either country.

SenatorNye Says
US Planning War

CHICAGO. Feb. 22 UP) Senator
Gerald P. Nye (R-N- asserted
tonight that the administration
was "planning for war.

"Already our own naval estab-
lishment In Washington Is busily
engagingIn plans totake theBur-
ma road and hold it. It plana to
carry on extensive operations In
both the Pacific and Atlantic,1 he
set forth in an address prepared
for delivery at a meeting spon-
sored by the Citizens Keep Amer-
ica Out of War committee.

OREEKS HOLD LINE
WITH THE GREEK ARMY

ON THE NORTHERN FRONT,
Albania, Feb. 22 UP) Italian
troops, led by a picked battalion
recruited from fascist custom
guards from the Swiss and French,
frontiers, have suffered "substan-
tial losses" In a futile attempt to
cut a gap In Greek mountain de-

fenses, it was reported today by
Greek officers.

Germans Assert

Canadian Steamer Flies Stars And Stripes
were silent on this charge of
deficit on the high seas.

Canadian naval headquartersat
Ottawa disclaimed any knowledge
pf any Canadianor United State
ship having been sunk In the In-

dian ocean.
The shoe was on tha other foe.

In another recent case of a Gee-m-an

raider In the Indian 0npossible the sameone to wMc the.
Canadian cruiser la eret.

In that, tha British charted
a nazl surfaca vtherself M Japanese,not, anspr f
flvine JapaneseColors tost a
taking tM
Kara.
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EARL BROWNRIGG, Howard, county trapper,
gets kk equipment ready for naming his --'lines.
He ka a eaavaascloth, diggiag spoon, brush,
sifter, trap with double hooks and his trusty
rifle for shooting destructive birds or beasts.

Catching CoyotesRequiresThatTrapperBe

SmarterThan Animal, SaysEarl Brownrigg

Take Barl BrewBrifg'a word far
H. Ton catch coyote the sameway
ye teaeh a dec triekayefa have
ta knew mora the the eejrete.

Aa a trapper of loss espertaaes
aa mw a trapper far the eoeaty,
beought to knew. He' beestrying
te ealsmsrtwaives sincehe waa a
hay, aad far the laat half dosen
yearsbe hasdone nothing hot that.

Titer may ha animals
tkaa aha eatebat hay hartal
aef atemii warrrlBC xaaehara
aa4 traypwa taUa pari ef Mm
aaualrj. Waridat; ea taJa preaa--
laa, XaH faape tar eeyeteeaad

NslptWCIi etcH

TUasa atart early in the day for
Brawnria. Ha la up before the
erack ef dawn, gathering up trap
he haa gtreaa (oad washing--. By

BtUtowVeTe Mackime

H aihi rUH. BCTXOK- -

Oarared Buakma

Aubrrj Sahlett's

AJVCnlHOR

Two

eagtar

nOKQ TtUXMACX (beloowy)
SM Mats St. These 880

DARBY'S

aearleahe 1 rattling away In his
embatUed model A car to run his
line, which atretchea anywhere
from BO to ISO miles.

Down theae country lanea the
terrain look much the same, but
aaddenly Brownrigg hauls up,
sllnga a canvas sack over his
shoulder and strlkeaout for a trap.
Out there' by a bear grass clump,
or la a cow trail, or near a tangle
of cat claw the ground look's un-

disturbed. Nothing doing, nothing
in the trap. There are no mark-log- s.

Only Earl knows exactly
where that trap is.

It's only a Jog acrossa creekbot-
tom to a stack of dead leaves and
backberry limbs. Brownrigg doesn't
drinkTamoke or swear, but did he
indulge In the latter ha now would
have Just cause to exercise his
talents. The trap is sprung, and

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbBbbbbbbbbbbbbb

Instead of a coyote, there's a rab-
bit

A brisk blow, to the headputs
the creature out of Its misery and
the trapper whips out a piece of
canvas, spreadsIt on the ground
before the trap.

With an Iron spoon, he gouges
out thetrapchain and double hook,
aeoope out dirt onto the canvas.
The trap, re-ee-t, goes back Into the
hole on top of the hook. Dirt Is
sprinkled around and placed just
thus and so with a brush.Oyer the
trap trigger goes a small 'scrap
of canvas,which Is promptly cov
eredwith loose earth. The dirt sup

Get

"Vitamin

for he seta trap for
a coyote caught a rabbit There's only-on- e

thing to in the rabbit With a stick
and reset the trap hope for better

time.

ply runs short and Brownrigg
scoopsup morefrom anotherplace,
and shakesIt out through a small
can screen.

Deftly, hewhisks out theearth
over tho trap, rakes la top saad
and minute trash from the
lie off the canvas, fans
the trap areawith the cloth aad
starts oat for the next trap.
Theseare the mechanicsof trap-
ping.
Trapping skill Is somethingagain.

Every grown man can remember
delicately staking a steel at
the mouth of an ominous looking
hole In his boyhood days and won
dering how the wild beaststailed
to get caught or managedto "get
away," You have to know more
than theanimal, that's all.

In the first place, Brownrigg
knows the first rule Is to leave no
trace of human scent. The mere
touch of a, bare finger, the presence
of recently shlned shoes will spoil
the deal. So Brownrigg uses old

D,

clothes smelling of dirt and wolf
bait His work is donewith canvas
gloves.

Secondly, he doesnt put a trap
at a hole, but where ha knows
aa animal will likely walk. A
wad of wolf bait oa a twig may
arousethe curiosity ef a coyote,
a cat or a fox, aadworse
evena rabbit
Earl knows about animals by

what He sees on the ' ground
tracks, markings. He can figure
just about what a wolf may do

Haamaw ta attend Xlwaals Benefit Concert, presenting Itublnoff, Municipal
(Auditorium, Feb. 26

plus B, E andG in

Sally Ann
Bread Rolls

"Keep physically fit, mentally alert
. . . your morale at its best all the
time. Two slices of SALLY ANN
Bread, containingtheseessentialele-
ments, ateachmeal will do the trick.
SALLY ANN is one health food that
lets you retain a slenderfigure!"
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SallyAnil Bakery
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until he gets'aroundthe trap. Then
there's no telling. Smarter than a
fox, fabled for his mental sharp
ness, the coyote may even lay down
and trip the trap with an extended
paw. He may walk around,or dig
up the trap without becoming en
snared.

But the trapper knows them like
a book. It may be a week or a
month or years,but sooner or later
he will outsmart the maurader.
Then It lookslike an explosion has
hit the spot '

Off runs the anlmahto a bush,
which it Just where it shouldn't go
because the double hook snags.
Even then a coyote may circle the
bush or tree long enough to twist
off the trapped foot The colder
the weather the quicker they can
twist a paw for they have more
energy and the cold dulls pain.
Host of the Ume they will chew
on a bush,but in absence of brush,
coyotes aren't above chewing off a
foot U that means freedom.

Frequently he catches three
once he has trapped themwith two
feet gone. Once he caughta coyote
and a fox that had been running
together the coyote had already
lost two paws In traps.

Cat's are unpredictable,but they
haven't any sense about a trap.
Foxesare moraregular and fairly
gullible as witness 91 Brownrigg
caught recently In the southwest
part of the county. Eveneually, a
goodly numbermanageto make the
fatal slip and they become lost
tof tribe but gain for the pelt
houses.

Earl skins his catch, cures the
hides and takes a meagrefee for
the fur. He's more interested In
catching them, however, and his
big worry Is getting people to un
derstand he has to waste lots of
time catching the killers first In-

stead ofmaking a showingIn

LargerAppropriation
For CollegesAsked

AUSTIN, Feb. 22.
Texas students were entitled to
benefits expected from "first class"
colleges and universities, the state
board of education In Its biennial
report made public today recom-

mended annual appropriations for
Mate colleges, exclusive of build
ings, of )9,534,231.

This recommendationto the leg-
islature for eachyear of the 1941-4- 3

blennlum would cover expendi-
tures for repairs and Improve-
ments as well as operaUng costs
of the 10 state-financ- schools.

An addlUonal (8,612,000 waa set
up aa an estimate ofbuilding needs
of the Institutions. The board also
asserted that the University of
Texaswould need added funds for
Its graduate school.

The appropriation for the cur-
rent blennlum averaged $8,426,071
a year.

Signs and markers on the
highway are virtually

the sameas thosegenerally In use
In the United States.
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BILLS
are plentiful enough without
having rent notices among
them! And, tf you are making
a living wage, there'a no use
dishing out a slseableamount
each month for the upkeepof
another's property!

t

Home ownership U easier to-

day than ever before .... and
It takes only a few minutes for
us to explain how YOU may
be among those owning a
boms of your own!

CO.
468 Saa Jaeinte Ph. 97

The coyote fell for the wolf bait scent
and stumbledinto a concealed trap. His
cunning with that of the trapper, he
bristles and preparesto make a fight of it to the'
bitter end, but his killing days are numbered.

L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER

"TRAPPED!
perfectly

outmatched

Five Victims
Of PlaneCrash
Lost In Peru

UMA, Peru. Feb. 22. W With-ou- t
food or water for four days,

Ave scattered occupants of a
grounded airliner were still lost
somewhere In the Sechura desert
of northern Peru tonight despite
a"day-lon-g searchby ten Peruvian
army planes.

John Lear, a writer for the spe-
cial news service of the Associated
Press; Pilot Hughe Wells, a na-

tive of Shrewsbury, Mass., and
one other passengerstarted at ?
p. m. Tuesdayto find aid for th'elr
fellow passengers,Candor Airline
officials said today, and have not
been heard from since.

Yesterday, a fourth desperate
passengerset off alone across the
4,000 square mile desolate waste
to find help. It was reported late
today that this passenger, an army
officer, had been located, however.

Two others, however, who pre
sumably had wanderedoff across
the hot sands, were still unac
countedfor.

Altogether, five of the 15 occu

iiiii, mf rMWwWHarW

NOW
easeshis

into to deliver a
blow then

finish him.

pants had been rescued by pilots
who risked & landing on the dif-

ficult terrain, while four remained
by the airliner waiting to be
brought out '

Lear, Wells and ther
set out Tuesdaynight when only
the plane's compass and without
food or water. Condor officials
said, In the hope of reaching the
Pan American highway to the
west which connects Plura, 450
miles north of Lima, and Chiclayo,
325 miles north of Lima.

The Sechura desert, where It
rains but once in three or four
years, Is one of the most desolate
wastes In South America.

Only about six degrees south of
the equator,the district Is extreme-
ly hot by day, frigid at night

Auto Held "Deadly Weapon
OAKLAND, Calif. By classify-

ing, for legal purposes, the auto-
mobile as a "deadly weapon," Po
lice Judge Fox made the punish
ment fit the crime. In a drunken
driving caso In which six persons
were Injured. JudgeFox found he
could only Impose a maximum sen-

tence of six months in jail. He
thereforechangedthe crime to "as-
sault with a 'deadlyweapon" which
makes a ar prison sentence
possible.
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Big Spring, Texas, lunday, Feb. 13, 1M1- -

CAREFUL The
trapper quarry

position
stunning and

I

TWO TO
stretches out pair of

coyotes as he digs
new hole for trap. Maybe the
mate will be around soon.

(Kelsey Photos)

Ex-Stude-
nts Of

Texas University
Plan Banquet

COLORATiO CITT, Feb. 27 (Spl)
Plans for the Texas Day banquet
of University of Texas
of Mitchell, Nolan and Scurry
counUes In Colorado City on Sat-

urday evening, March 1, were an-

nounced this week by Truett Bar-
ber of Colorado City, president of
the three-count- y organization.

Ralph Yarborough of Austin,
former assistant
and former district Judge of Tra--1

via county, will bt the principal
speaker.

living In Borden
county havo been invited to attend
the banquet,which will be held In
the Colorado hotel.

Officers of the three-count- y or
ganization In addition to Barber
are: Judge Chas. W. Lewis of
Sweetwater, Ethel
Harklns of Sweetwater, reporter:
Joe Earnest of Colorado City, sec
retary.
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LESS KILL, Browa-rig- g

a
maurading a

a

,

attorney-gener-

Victim Of BurnsAt
Lamesa la Buried

LAMESA, Feb. 22 Spl) Funer
al was held Saturday for Lennle
Scott, 36, who died Thursdaynight
In a Lamesahospital of burns ha
suffered when his colthlng caught
fire from burning asphalt

The accident occurred as Scott
working at the LamesaEgg Pro-

cessing plant was melting asphalt
and pouring It from one contain--'

er to another.
Mis father. D. W. Scott was

killed In a caliche cave-I- n In Octo-

ber, 1937.
Scott was born 1 Brown coun-

ty and had been a residentof La-

mesa 25 years. Survivors Include
the widow; his mother, Mrs. Oeor--
gls, Scott; three children, Lanelle, .

Richard and Juanlta; two broth-
ers, Aaron of Big Spring and Loy
of Lovtngton, N. Mex.

PHYSICIST DIES
CLEVELAND, Feb. 22. 41PI Dr.

Dayton C Miller, an Internatlon--
ally known physicist who made'
fascinating work of his measure-
ments of light and sound, died to-

day of heart diseaseat the aga
of 74.
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Dallas BankerNew
HeadOf UT Board

AUSTIN, Feb. 22. UP) Leslie
Waggoner, Dallas banker andion
of the first president of tho Uni-
versity of Texas, was named chalr-rna- n

of the university's board of
regents at a board meeting here
today.

He had been a member of tho
board for ten years and Its

since 1939. He succeeds
J. R. Paftcn of Houston,who was
not Reappointed by Governor V,

Lee O'Daolel.
Dr. K. H. Ayncsworth, Waco

surgeon, was elected vice chair-
man. IIo first was appointed to
the board by former Governor M-
iriam A. Ferguson In 1933 and was
reappointed by Governor Q'Danlel
in 1939.
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Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, Feb. 23, 1941

WestTexasMemorial MuseumAssociation
Plans ExpansionIn MembershipMeeting

Plans for the , coming year's
work were enthusiastically made
at the annualmeetingof the West
Texas . Memorial Museum associa-
tion at the Settles hotel Friday
night

Dr. P. W. Malone reported on
plans for repairs and enlarge--., c

of tho museum meeting, which
will begin soon. Association mem-
bers Voted to hold open house In
the early part of the spring, as
soon as this work Is completed.

Mrs. Mary Bumpasstalked about
the services rendered by the mu-

seum association, and Cliff Wiley
gave suggestions on measuresfor

1 Mill Jill liiflilli

IiMVEIBSPHING MATTRESS!
Comfort you can't
beat at $5 morel 180
Premier Wire coils I

Sisal pads... no coil
"feel"! Wovencoverl

TAPESTRY SOFA-BE- D !

Some stores ask $10
morel Modernstyle;
knuckle arms I Makes
restful double bed I
2--c Suite..;..40.04

OCCASIONAL COAIR
Compare at $3 morel
Rayon velvet cover . .
no-sa-g spring seat . .
real comfort 1

Rttktf to match. I ' y a a

Why pay $20 morel
Extension table and'
six chairs in hard-
wood and Walnut
veneers!

Buy NOW for kitch-en-s,

dinettes! Be pre-
pared to hang fresh,
sunny curtainsat first
sign of Spring I

Compare quality $1
morel 16 by 20-in-

white porcelain top
with black trim. Two
convenientshelvesI

Save on
New patternsand col-
ors I . ,

Easy to
clean, long wearingl

Why pay 40 more
for this qualityI Tur-
key and Duck feather
filling. Linen-finis- h

tick! 21" x 27" size.

Replacefaded,winter,
worn shades NOWI
These are perfectl
And they look and
wearlike

at 20;
more! Lovely'marble
patternsInlaid on felt
back . . . can't wear
off I 0 ft wide!

IN

194

8-P-C. MODERN DINING ROOM

NEW SPRING COTTAGE SETS

PORCELAIN TOP TABLE!

SALE! 0x12 WARDOLECM!
Wardoleuml

Stainproot
waterproof!

cloth.36"x6'.

iC

418

PLUMP FEATHER PILLOWS

M flwltti

FINE
Compare

216

WASHABLE FIBER SHADES

INLAID LINOLEUM!

79C

financing and promoting Interest
In the museum.1

Dr. Malone, F. P. Jones and
Carl Blomshteld Were reelected
trustees. Mrs. Oraa Pitman was
named to a trustee vacancy left
by the resignation of Mrs. II. W.
Smith. T. J. A. Robinson was elect-
ed as a new trustee. Holdover
trusteesare King J. Sides, Wiley,
Dr. W. B. Hardy and Merle J.
Stewart.

Dr. Malone was elected presi-
dent, Wiley first vice president,
Sides second vice president, Dr.
Hardy third vice president, Mrs.
Pitman secretary,Jones treasurer

!

)Jb
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rest
fiofh
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$- -

FAR
ngs!
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every
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and Stewart auditor.
Others present were Jena Jor-

dan, alolse Halley, Jeannette Bar-net-t,

Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs.
Hugh Dunagan,Mrs. Ellen Davis.

TRUSTEE ELECTION SET
An unofficial election will be

held at 1:30 p. m. Thursday in the
Hartwells school to determine
sentiment of voters in that com-
mon school district toward ap-
pointmentof a trustee. A vacancy
has occurred on the board with
the removal of W. J. Edwards to
another district
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FEATURES OF SUITES $25

3 MODEM PIECES!
Bed, Cheit andVanify!
Modern Waterfall StyleI

The outstandingbedroomsuite "buy"
of Jheyear! Eachbig, handsomepiece
is Waterfall styled, AND well-buil- t of
hardwood with Walnut and New
Guincawood veneer fronts and tops!
Genuineplate glassmirror I
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Blood Donors
Asked For Woman
With BareMalady

An appeal for blood donors to
assist the recovery of a young
woman victim of the dreadeddis-

ease, streptococcus vcrjdans sep-

ticaemia endocarditis, In Char-oltt- e,

N. C, has been received
here.

Persons vho believe they have
the disease are asked to con-

tact Lloyd Rust 2011 Jackson
street Dallas, phone 8,

Six transfusions from persons
having been cured of the rare
malady have aided cured
tho 111 woman. Blood from per-
sons who have recovered Is urgent-
ly needed possibly within a few
hours.
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Why Pay $ More!

FranceRejectsJapanese-- SponsoredPlan
To CedePartOf Indo-Cliin- a To Siam

VICHY, France, Feb. 22. UP)
France rejected today a Japanese-sponsor-ed

proposal which reliable
Informants said was a demand
that approximately one-thir- d of
the western Indo-Chln- a provinces
of Laos and Cambodia be ceded
to Thailand (Slam),

Informed sources, In the midst of
Far Eastern tension of which the

al dispute Is only a
nebulous segment, said the gov-

ernment had decided It would pre-
fer to let border hostilitiesbe re-

sumed rather than accept peace
terms so severe.

(French Indo-Chln- a and Thai

$2
month
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cJnyh
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or
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land ended their sporadicwarfare
with an armistice signed on Jan.
31 aboard a Japanesecruiser. Ja-
panese mediation of th diimitn
began shortly thereafter In Tokyo,
but It has boggeddown.

(Japanese radio advlcta lntl.
cated the French rejection of the
'inaiana demands followed a meet
ing of the supreme council of war
of Indo-Chln- a which. In the Jnn.
ese view, discussed"whether to co
operate with Japan or to align
the colony with "Anglo-America- n

powers."
(The Thai demands are general-

ly considered to be connected with

i
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Japan' own plan fo '
.,

Some observers believeth-il- ff

attitude In the Far East of "both
Britain and the United Stateswill
CauseJapan to position
In Thailand.

ATTEND SPEECH CUNIO
Feb. 22 (Spl-j- Three

from Lamesa high school
In a .apwch clfnlo

Friday at Odessa. They wero
Gennell Randlc, Eugene Davis
and Tommle Morris, and were

by Rosalie Montgom-
ery, their teacher.

MIRACLE VALUES In hundredsof wanted furniture ItemsI

Buy Now! Join tho crowds of smart shopperswho are tak-

ing advantageof Wards great furniture values! You'll find

everythingyou needat Wards to furnish your home! Mod-

ern or Period styles In Room, Room, Bed-

room furniture! furnishingsand Novelties

You may never again sco such values! Use Wards Timo

Payment'Plan! A small down paymentplus a few dollars

a month isall you need!
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Compere 4 $751
Special I

AltsferleMledGasI

expansion
southward.).

change her
supporting

LAMESA,
pupils
participated

ac-
companied

Living Dining

Kitchen galore!

SpecialReduction I

Wnrdofonm
Yarclfioods!

33c
Newest Patterns!
Sturdy Fell Basel

Dressup your kitchen In this
ey-to-ce-fl Wardoleuml
You'll like its gaiety . . .
its durability! Any length in
0 and 9 ft. widths.

i'Svr at$75

2-P-e. Modern
Living Room!

$5 A Month

Hurry I Save $20 nowl The
massive 78-in- sofaand the
roomy chair arc covered in
luxurious rayon and cotton
velvet I Trimmed in neatly
carvedhardwood1

Omni PqrBtnt, Carrtn fjurft
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1941GasRange

5995
$4

DOWN,
$4 a Month, Plus Carrying Charge

February "raoney-saver"- ! You get features ofrangespriced up to $75 elsewhere!Big insulated
oven reaches400 in S't minutes . . . Robertshaw
control! Fast Ribbon-Flam-e burners! Centered
cooktop! 6900 cu. in. of storagespacelwiit,Tu,ii .. . 64.95
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Abilene EdgesForsanFrom
Meet After BeatingSteers
OH Field
Crew Loses

Li Serai-Fin-al

SWEETWATER, Feb. 2 (Spl)
Abilene won the district fire
basketball championship tonight
by beatingAason, 0 to 3ft. Ear-
lier, Abilene had eHmlnated Big
Spring- 1b the quarter finals and
Forsaa la the semt-flsal- s.

SWEETWATER, Feb. 22
In what came near to being
a district 5 basketball tour-
nament upset, Coach Cagle
Hunt's Fortan high school's
cagers were edged out by
Abilene's quintet,27 to 25, in
a semifinals clash Saturday
morning.

Having gone Into the meet with
last-minu- prospects of being one
of the outstanding contenders In
the show, the Forsanersmoved on
to the Abilene Joust by reasonof
a slashing 36 to 27 victory over
SweetwaterFrldav In a. onarter fl.

i-- , V, nal struggle.Fbrsan's Bisons were
making a strong bid for a repeat
on their 1936 championshipwhen
they were stopped by Abilene.

Abilene's Guard Dalton took
high score honors for the Joust
with a total of ten points, while
his teammate, Forward Stovall,
came through with eight counters
to take second-plac- e in the affray's
scoring department.Forsan's Ken-
neth Cowley, forward, and Guards-
man Smith deadlocked for third
place hoop-tossin- g credits with
seven points each.

In their engagement with the
Sweetwater Mustangs, the Buffs
piled up a 15 to 5 score at one
time during the initial half but a
sudden flurry by Sweetwaterhad
the game standing 15 to 10 when
the first frame was brought to a
close. A valiant recovery by the
Mustangsput them back In a win
threat but Forsan was carrying a
dlsUnct advantage as the game
finished.

Lined up under theForsan col
ors were Cowley, Smith, Quales at
forward, Yarbro at center, and
Gardner and Griffith at guards,

Westbrookhigh school went out
of the race In a first round loss to
Swenson, 37 to 13. Swenson's C.
Gardner, forward, was top-hea-

leader In the goal-maki- division
with a grand total of 15 points by
means of seven field tosses and
one free pitch. Tied for second
place with eight points each were
Westbrook's Anderson, forward,
and Swenson's Plnson, center.

Baylor To Select
New Coach Monday

WACO. Feb. 22 UP) The ath-letl- o

committee of the Baylor uni-
versity boardof trusteeswas called
tonight by Chairman Alva Bryan
to meet here Monday at 11 a. m.
and select a head football coach
to succeed Morley Jennings, who
resignedrecently.

Frank Kimbrough. Hardln-Slm-mo-

football coach, and Jack
Slsco, coach at North TexasTeach-
ers' college, were reported to be
leading candidates.

Jennings,whose Feb. 6 resigns'

....YCU
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TCU BasketballCoachGets

PayRaise,DismissalFromJob
By FELIX K. McKNIGHT

FORT WORTH. Feb. 22. UP),1
Seven dreary seasons on the
torn of the Southwest conference
basketball .race, Texas Christian
university today reluctantly dis-
missed its coach and immediately
fattened his salary In recognition
of his football ability.

Almost apologetically T. C U.
announcedthat Mike UrumbeloW,
the grand Irish boy who has wor-
ried through a famine of only
seven victories in 82 conference
starts, would be relieved of his
post.

"But we don't want anybody to
think for a moment that Brumbe-lo-w

is being relieved of basketball
for inability,' asserted Dan D.
Rogers, athletic committee chair-
man. "But he has done remarka-
bly well with the material at hand.
But we feel as he does that he
can't do Justice to both basketball
and football Jobs. He's one of the
best young coaches In the coun-
try."

ColoradoCity
1941Football
ScheduleFull

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 22 (Spl)
Full schedule for the Colorado City
Wolves during the 1911 footbaU
season has been announced by
Coach Johi L. DlbrelL The Wolves,
who won the regional champion-
ship In single A football in 1940,
will play In district 3AA next sea-
son.

Their schedule follows:
Sept 19, Post, here.
Sept. 26, Odessa there (c).
Oct 3, Big Spring, here (c).
Oct 10, SanAngelo, here (c).
Oct 17, Sweetwater,there (c).
Oct 24, Roscoe, here.
Oct 81, Loralne, here.
Nov. 11, Abilene, here (c).
Nov. 21, Lamesa,there (c).
Nov, 29, Midland, there (c).

Smith, Mangrum
LeadThomasville

THOMASVILLE, Ga., Feb. 22
UP) Lanky Horton Smith of Chi-
cago and defending champion
Lloyd Mangrum, another Chlcago-a-n,

shavedthree strokes from par
witS 69's today to gain an early
lead in the sixth annual $3,000
Thomasville open golf tournament

The veteran pros topped the
record field of 140 at the end of
18 holes, but they were guaranteed
plenty of trouble tomorrow when
they swing into the final 36 of the
playoff.

Bunched behindthem with 70's
were Jimmy Demarct of Houston,
1940 Masters' champion; Harold
(Jug) McSpaden of Winchester,
Mass.; BenHoganof White Plains,
N. Y.; Denny Shute of Chicago;
Chick Herbert of Battle Creek,
Mich.; Jack Grout of Plttston,
Penn.; and Johnny Bulla of Chi-
cago.
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What a genuine advantagefer the whole family a home
would be and a genuine pleasureaswelt Dozens of families
hi modestctrenmstaaoe are building their heme how. It's
ajr te do ... yen, Just pay UIc rest Seeus.

BIG SPRING LUMBER
E. IL Josey,Mgr.

Ironically enough, Brumbelow,
the old Christian great who has
struggled alongwith inferior bas
ketball material and managed to
win only four conference games
In five seasons, is regarded as
one of the finest football line
coaches In the nation.

Throughout the lean cage years,
Brumbelow, a lean, apple-cheek- ed

Irishman who loves to win, has
suffered. But the man who devel-
oped such football
greats as Kl Aldrlch and Darrell
Lester both centers who placed
on the Associated Pressfirst team
for three out of four years from
1935 to 1939, never was able to
come up with a basketball player
that rated above mediocrity.

Brumbelow, replaced by the
committee In one breath and given
a substantial salary increase a
few minutes later for his work on
the football field, will focus his
attentions on football and phyilcal
training work.

Garner Girls
DefeatForsan

FORSAN, Feb. 22 (Spl)- -C B.
Connellys girls' basketball team
lost to the Garner team 31-2-9 at
Forsan Friday night,

It was a very close gamewhich
tied 27-2-7 at the end, to be played
another three minutes, resulting
in a 29-2-9 tie. Officials ruled to
play then until the winning team
scored the first field goat

Nichols of Garner sank the bas-
ket which determined the wiener.

Sterling City
LosesOut In
District Meet

STERLING CITY, Keb. 22. (Spl)'
Sterling City's high school basket-ba-ll

team was defeated by San
Angelo's cagers, 35 to 22, In the
second round of the district 7
tournament at San Angelo Friday
night.

The Sterling City lads; runners-u-p

In the recently cuosed cage
race bctwee nschools Included in
district 12 six man grid circles,
took credit for making San An-
gelo, the favorites,
play what was considered their
best game of the season to cop
the decision.

Sterling City had moved into
quarter finals of the meet by vir-
tue of a 29 to 12 win over Eldo-
rado Friday afternoon.

PrisonSystem
ReducesCosts

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 22. tff A
new low operating loss, construc-
tion of twq new buildings, and a
bumper crop were standouts in
general manager O. J. "S. Elling-
ton's annual report on operationof
the Texas prison system In 1910.

With referenceto operating cost,
always a bugaboo with Texas tax-
payers, Elllngson said: "Due to
general operating economies, in-

creased agricultural Income, and
credited savings effected In con-
struction of buildings, the'operat-
ing cost, or loss, before deprecia-
tion charges was reduced from
$547,043 In 1939 to $167,133 for the
past year. After depreciation
chargesof $155,138 were taken into
account thenet operating cost or
loss for 1940 was $312,452."
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Now corf only

$6.05
Yea eWt hereU eerfeedtl
Brilliant new beauty. . . huid
and outl An entirely different
kind of refxiceratet at a.bi

CARL STBOM
Home Appliances

Phone 123 213 West 3rd St

Big Spring's
CagersLose

Quarter-Fina-l
SWEETWATER. Feb. 22 Big

Spring Steers'underdogbid In the)
district 6 basketball tournament
at Sweetwaterwas smashedwhen
they were given a 37 to 14 thump-
ing by an off-and-- Abilene Eagle
quintet at Sweetwater Friday
night

The Big Springershad advanced
into the quarter finals by means
of a 36 to 16 victory over Sylves-
ter Friday afternoon.

Abilene took over proceedings
early In the engagementwith Big
Spring and never allowed the
Herd to move Into a threatening
position. At .the close of the first
hair Abilene had the game on Ice
with a 21 to 8 score and cut loose
with a scoring attack in the final
frame that netted 12 points while
the Big Springers were able only
to mark up a mere three.

The Eagles' Gene Dalton was
pacemaker In the scoring depart
ment racking up 15 points as his
offering. Horace BosUck, Big
Spring guardsman, took the scor
ing lead for the loserswith four
points made when he tossed one
field goal and completed a pair of
free throws.

Although Abilene displayed
dashes of fast-breaki- offensive
tactics, the game was featured by
a brand of Eagle defensive work
that kept the Steers botUed up
throughout Except for the few
occasions when the Abilene lads
were caught flatfooted. Big
Spring's maneuverlngs for posi-
tion under the basket failed to
reap anyoutstanding results.

In the set-t-o with Sylvester, Big
Spring's James Fallon marked up
a total with five field
goals and two free pitches. Blake
Talbot and Paul JCasch came out
In a deadlock for second-plac- e

scoring honors when they chalked
up five points each.

Quarter-fina-l box score:
' Big Spring FQITTT
Womack, f ..,., 0 0 0
Blunt f 1 1 s
Weaver, f 1 0 2
Talbot f 1 0 2
Fallon, c 1 0 2
Kasch, c 0 1 1
BosUck, g 1 2 4
Reaves, g 0 0 0
Rowe, g 0 0 0
Lamun, g 0 0 0

4 14

2 6
0 0
2 4
0 4
0 0
3 15
0 8
0 0
7 37

Totals
Abilene

Stovall, f . 2
Cranftll. I . 0
Smith, f .. a . 1
Francis, f . 2
Patton, e . 0
Dalton, g .
Winkles . . 4
Hlgdon . . 0

Totals .15

Recreational
News

A Washington party was given
under the directionof the City-WP-A

music unit Monday night at
the auditorium with Ila Fisher,
Tommle and Helen Belcher, Fran
ces Sorrells, A. . L. Carllle, Roy
Bennett Ernest Lawdermllk, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Klnard, Ray Ska-llc-ky

and Robert Kautz attending.
Sunset Serenaders entertained

with Instrumental numbers, then
group singing led by Dewey Kin!- -

ard accompaniedat the piano by
Mrs. Dewey Klnard.

Thosewinning prizes In contests
were JosephineSmith, Robert Jor-
dan, JosephineJordan, andC R.
Lawdermllk, Jr. Refreshments of
sandwichesand hotchocolate were
served, and miniature Uncle Sam
hats were given as favors.

The Sew and So club met Tues-
day and heard talks by three of
the members.Nelda Muriel Smith
talked on "Good Manners"; Doro-
thy Brown on "What I Want to
Be When I Grow Up"; Mary Lou
Redwine on "What I Would Do
With a Million Dollars." Other
members present were Floyce
Brown, Peggy Myers, Wandalene
Richardson, Grace Atkinson, and
Louie Patton. Next week Floyce
Brown will talk on "What I Would
Do If I Was President of the
United States."

Mrs. H. C Stlpp told stories
Wednesdayto two groups of inter
ested children.The younger group
was Bernlce Patton, Jackie Pat-
ton, Alice Mae Dorton, Clifford
Ray Draper, J. C. Draper, Bessie
Jo Dorton, Delia Jane Klrkland,
Ola Fay McGary and Lona Mc- -
Gary. The older group Included
Marvin Wright, Dewayne Murphy,
Grace Atkinson, Don Richardson,
Wondalene Richardson, Betty Jo
Cottongame, Mary Lou Redwine,
Verna Sue Cottongame,PeggyMy
ers ana Sen Klrkland.

California Officers
Seek Lost ld

MARYSVILLE, Cellt, Feb, 22 OP)
Fourteen hour after she disap
peared from her home last night
no trace had been found today of

ld GraceVan Doorn.
Sheriff Bert Ullrey of Sutter

county askedpolice throughout the
state to be on the watch for her
and for Irwin Dowden, 86, a farm
workr.

Sheriff Ullrey said Mr. and Mr.
Robert Van Doom, parents of the
child, had com time-ag- o forbidden
Dowden to come into their 'home
because of hi friendship with the
yeuegster.

1

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Dougta

Jtflg timing's Oaseoau emu name-callin- g

is picking up momentumas
the days move closer to March 15,

the last day on which suggested
names can be accepted.Latest tq
drop from the mallbag Is "Flyers,"
sent In by M. L. Simmons.

In pointing out the desirability
of the name he has submitted,
Simmons writes, "While the above
may not have the euphonious clar
ity of such recognized standby of
the baseballworld as the Buffalo
Bisons, the Kansas City Blues or
the Nashville Vols, remember these
are of long standing and distance
lends enchantment"

Simmons predict that such a
term as "Flyers" will lend itself to
ribald yelling by bleacher wise--
crackers and grandstand Jockeys,!
but the "name still fits in with the
city's national defenseprogram at
the local airport

People who feel the urge to name
somethingshould submit their sug-
gestionsto Tink Riviere
and Jodie Tate by way of this de-
partment

John Daniels, Big Spring basket-
ball coach andassistant football
mentor, will take a year's leave
of absencefrom his Job at the local
school beginning Wednesdayof this
week, provided he is not turned
down becauseof physical disabil-
ity or deferred becauseof his occu-
pation.

Although he will have a vacation
from the trial and tribulations of
a high school coach, he will be
partaking of a bit of strenuous
work Just the same because Dan-
iels is going Into the army for one
year of military training. If the
army headscarry out the proposed
program of placing each man
where he Is best fitted, the Big
Spring coach will not necessarily
lose out on experience In his pro
fession. Since these armycampa
will haveto conducta rather exten
sive and Intemive athletic program
if they Intend to keep a peacetime
army of one million men from be
coming disgruntled,men like- - Dan-
iels' will likely be put In charge of
a part of these efforts.

Obi Bristow, one.tlme Big
Spring football coach and cur-
rently a triple threat roan along
real estate,oil production,and golf
lines. Is not satisfied with tramp-
ing across sodden fairways and
floating greens these days. Now,
he is In the midst of completing
a putting setup in the backof his
diggings out on the southwestern
fringes of town.

Oble is the lad who Is accused
of hiring a teacherto fill his place
In the classroom while he gave
the high school footballers a few
of the niceties he had learneddur
ing a stormy grid career at Okla
homauniversity and in pro circles.
Therefore, heis probably occupied
at present with working on a few
underhanded tricks to spring on
his haplessopponent during the
coming golfing sessions.

Jay Turner, after winning the
Golden Gloves state championship
at Fort Worth with a' roundly
booed decision over Aubrey "Fat-
ty" Martin, has decided to re-

linquish his right to represent
Texas in the nationalmeet at Chi
cago. Appearing to be in poor
condition to ro three hard rounds
of boxing, Turner found the going
rather rough before he got through
with his chubby finals opponent
but since it does seemhe held the
advantageover Martin for two
rounds at least he should have
made a fair showing against natio-

n-wide competition.
Turner Is not the boxer he was

touted to be, by any means, but
he did have plenty of heart

DeathNears For
Ex-Spani-sh King1

ROME. Feb. 23. (SUNDAY) Ex-tre-

unction was administered
late last night to Alfonso. XIII,
former king of Spain, as his con-
dition grew worse.

A person close to Alfonso's suit
said death "may be a question of
minutes It may be a question of
hours."

Alfonso sat In a chair In his ho
tel room, awalUng the crisis. He
was too weak to be moved to hi
btd.

Seeing the membersof his fam
ily weepingabout him, Alfonso re
marked:

"Am I so bad? Thencall the
priest

While the padre prepared for
the rites, each royal relative In
the chamber approachedthe for-
mer sovereign, and kissed him
tenderly.

RussiaDeniesPart
In New BalkanMove

MOSCOW, Feb. 38. (SUNDAY)
UP) A terse statement by Tass,
official Soviet Russian new agen-
cy, today disclaimed any active as-

sistance by the U. S. 8. R. in ar-
ranging the recent Bulgarian-Turk-ls- h

accord.
The Tass statement said:
The Swiss newspaper Baaler

(Basle) Nachrichten published a
report alleging that the recent
agreement between Bulgaria and
Turkey wis concluded with th
active assistance of the soviet
union. Tass 1 authorised to state
that this report doe not corres-
pond to th facta."

Shutdown Ordered
On CedarLake Test

LAMESA. Feb. 22 (Spl)
Chance of extending the Cedar
Lake pool In northeastern Gaines
county war dimmed here last
week with order to shut down th
San Andre Production Co. No. 1--A

Johnson, at 0,000 feet
Th testa mil south ofnearest

production, wa located In eetie
. bloek C-J-0, FSL.
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CENTER POINT, Feb. 22. Fla- -

Ishtng touches on this year's How-

ard county rural basketballleague
will be completed next Saturday,
March 1, when officials of the coun
ty interscholastlcleague get togeth
er at Center Point to pas out
awards to winning teams.

First second and third plae
trophies for both boys and girl
divisions are to be given, provided
all the matcheshave been played
off during the coming week, and
an team in both groups
will be chosen and awarded geld
basketballs.

Last Thursday at Chalk the'
Chalk girl basketeers edged by
Moore's ferns, 11 to 6, In a battle
that had both clubs bitting nip
and tuck throughout

Midway's boys routed Richland,
33 to 3, in a rather one-side-d con
test at the Midway gym Friday.

In the boy division, Center

16
In

Big Spring bowlers started on
the first rung of a laddtr tourna
ment Saturday with 16 keglert
rolling them down the groove at
the local laqes.

In a closely contested match
Saturday, Gus Hepner set up a
552 total to beat Jake Douglas'
545 In. a three-gam-e eerie. Pap-
py Steele shoved through a 004
count to oust H. Brimberrys 442,
Jimmy Eason's840 left Pete Howze
out In the cold with a 558, Luke
LeBleu was bowed out by flay
with a 563 to 509 count and J.
Smith nosed by Wheeler with a
525 to 512.

Bracket losers will compete for
a consolationprize while the win-

ners will keep the ball rolling un-

til the tournament Is finished.
Up for Sunday matchesars J.

C, Loper vs. Mel RIehards, Myers
vs. Hall, and Davis vs. Ramsey.
Scheduled to continue thebracket
race are Hepner vs. Steele, and
Hayes vs. Smith.

Saturday's Score
Hepner 179 189 184652
Douglass 169 193 183645

Steele 213 193 19J--04
Brlmberry 157 172 183483

Eaaon 183 203 364040
Howze 186 194886

Hayes 179 204 180563
LeBleu 179 175 151503

Smith .'...164 182 179626
Wheeler 179 165 168612

StateWins Title
To Rich Oil Land

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 UP) The tale
won title in district court today
to 1363 acres In Hutchinson coun-
ty, much of it oil land estimated
by the attorney general's depart-
ment to be worth about 36,700,000.

Roy Whittenburg and relatives
were the defendants. The point at
Issue was what, constituted the
state-owne- d bed of the Canadian
river.

The state's contention, as ex-

plained by Assistant Attorney
General JamesNoel, was that the
state should have title to all the
land between the cut banks. The
defendants,who own the land

the river, took the position
that the state was entitled only to
the river bed as It existed when
surveyswere madein 1888, ora to-

tal of 647 acres.

To StartEarly
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Rural BasketballTrophies
Will Be Awarded Week

TakePart
Bowling
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Point new held the first place
eosIUon. having wen all but one
engagementand with two more yet
to play, the leagueleader at not
slated to hv too much trouble
in racking up the UtWwlnalng rec-

ord. Wehlendand Chalk are icbed-ule- d

te meet Center Point this of
week.

Midway boy quintet ha cop-

ped attend plc In the loop with
two defeat for the season'sshow-
ing. Elbow, with only on gun
left en It eard, I In th third-plac- e

berth by reason of three defeats
through the season' roundelay.

In the girl department of the
league, Midway I on top w.lth one
defeat during its now completed
achtdul. Moor lest two game
but 1 lUUd in Meohd-ple-ce with
one gam en tap with Lemax be-

fore the loop rae 1 finished.
Chalk, with three losses and two

I runes left is now In the third
position In league standings.

Creel Shines On
Houston Links

HOUSTON, Feb. 22 MP) Hand-sem-e

Howard Creel, a southpaw
who perfected his golf in the
Rocky Mountain country, flattened
an obstacle as high a a Colorado
peak today when he banishedEd
Whit, a former champion, from
the Houston eountry club Invita-

tion tourney.
Creel, who once ruled Colorado

amateurs, flapped a victory
on White and entered tomorrow's
finals against Johnny Dawson, de-

bonair Hollywood sporting goods
salesman.

Dawson took the wind from the
sails of Frank SUedle, Arkansas
scourg, S and 4.

Record PricesPmid
In Boys' Stock Show

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 33. IM
Record and near-reco- rd prices
were paid for prlxe livestock
placed on the auction blockat the
sixth annual South-We- st Texas
boys' fat Stock show her 'today.

Indicative of the spirit of rival-
ry, was the price of $1 per peund
paid by PorterLorlng of San An-

tonio bidding against J. H. Rogers
of San Antonio for the lamb of
Sam Wtlk, Jr of Del Rio. The
lamb was the last on placed on
the auctionblock and weighed 66
pound.

The champion angora goat of
Himar Hartmann, Johnson City,
was bought by Adelph Stlsgler,
Comfort heep and goat breeder,
for $1 a pound. The goat weighed
180 pound. This price set the
world' record for a prise goat

WPA Finds 40,000
Vaults In Gotham

NEW YORK, Feb. 22. tW The
existence in Manhattan of 40,000
undergroundvaults potentially val-
uable for air defense, many of
which were dug by Duteh settltra
and soma of them one used for
burial, wa reported today by
WPA official.

The WPA began a ytematlc
search fer the vaults In 1983. The
original purpose u to blmg nw
revenuesInto th city coffer by
requiring owner, to pay license
fee on the unregistered excava-
tions. '

TO KANSAS CITY
Mr. Lorln McDowell left Satur-

day night fer Kan City, Mo,
where th wa caned by the criti-
cal illness of her father, Lee B.
Mills. Mr. Bert MPla of Kansas
City, hi daughUr-in-la- who had
been visiting Mr. McDowell, re-

turned the first part of the week.

ii't "''' fi'-1'1'-- 1 ft

SeasonWork On Lawns,

And to be tare t attractive,

It's Tiiiio...

Ladies'Golf

Association

PlannedHere
Plans for organisation of

municipal ladies' golf association
will be put on the board Tuesday

1:30 p. m., when Big Spring
women meet at the Muny course

'clutr house.
The parley will inaugurate a

group that Is new to Big Spring
dlvoteers but one that has gained
headway In some of the larger
golfing center of Texas, Harold
Akey, Muny golf pro, said Satur-
day. According to present plans,
there will be one day in each week
turned' over to women golfers to
settle their fairways difficulties
and compete for ranking women

the city. Tournament to In-

clude women from similar organ-
isations In other cities are also
part of the program, Akey stated.

Although the current rain are
highly beneficial to condttlpn of
greensand fairways at the Muny
course, Akey pointed out that
there were still a few bald spots
on the recently sodded back nine
but a 'bit of transplanting would
havs these well greened by the'
time actual seasonalgolf got un-
derway.

1941 golf got away to a hangup
start, Akey said, but bad weather
during the past week has almost
made nil , the number playing
right now. Ha expect full-tim- e

golfing to hit Its stride sometime
In March or in the early part of
April.

GardenCity
Out Of Race

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 22. (Spl.)
Garden City's high school basket-baile- rs

wsre blastedout of district
31 cage tournament competition
Friday night at Midland when
Odessa'smighty basketeeraromp-
ed off with the heavy end of a
69 to 19 score.

Previously, Coach Joe Coleman'
Oddeesans had eliminated Court
neys quintet in a blistering con-
test that wound up with a 46 to 31
count

Dispose Wins $20,000
Flamingo Stakes Race

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 22 L6?) Xing
Ranch's Dispose, the commuting
colt from South Carolina, set him-
self up as agood Kentucky Derby
candidate by winning the 120X00
Flamingo stake by a head over
Curious Coin today before 29,641
fans, the biggest crowd seen at
Hlahleah park since the boom-days-.

Dispose won a thrilling; breath-
taking race. In which be and
Curious Cola fought It out down
the stretch, yet the promising
three-year-o- ld was forced to divide
the crowd's attention with Cot E.
R. Bradley Blmelech, which
made hi 1941 debut with an im-

pressivevictory. '

BimelechMakes
Dehut For 1941

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 22 UP) E. R.
Bradley's Blmelech, last year's
champion three-year-ol- d, wen hi
1941 debutat Hlaleah Park today.

Blmelech won the 12,500 Eastern
Air Line purs, an added attrac-
tion to th 320,000 addedFlamingo
takes,with Grecntre stable' Has

second and Mr. Marl Evans' Shot
Put the 1940 distance champion,
third.

Want Easy
Starting
Thecw CoM
Days
Ahead?

Thca Yoall Need
A Pomrfa

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. Srd Phone MS

Flower Bedsanfl

healthy growth la these
beautyspotsatyour hemethis year, get

FORD
AM0NIUM SULPHATE

(Fertilizer)
Thlj theateFerdpredact that waabo la demand
here dwriar yardeaiageeaaoa laat year. Its ae res

aatWaatoryreiattsl

10 Lb. Bag60c 100 Lb. Bag $5.00
it

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
CornerMain andFourth Phone636
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Retail BusinessContinuesAt 11-Ye- ar Record Speed
Af tHE "

ChurcheS
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and MainSt.
MtJvla J. Wtoe, Minister

Bible study, 9:48 a. m.
Wcrshlp and sermon, 10:45 a. m.

sermon topic: "Cooperation In the
.Lord Worlc"

Worship and sermon, 7:80 p. m.

Sermon topic: "If I Had Only One
Sermonto Preach."

These service today will bring
to a close the ministry of Melvln J.
Wise, In Big Spring. He and his
family will move this week to Dal-
las, whereMr. Wise will begin next
Sunday as minister of the Sears
and Summltt Church of Christ.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Hosier W. IIalUp, Faster.

9:45 a, m., Bible school meets
in classesand departments.

10:45 a. m., The Lord's Family
Around the Lord's Table.

11 a. m., "Rich and Righteous"
will be thesubject for the pastor's
sermon.An anthem, "I Will Extoll

L.

Thee" will be given, by the choir.
6:45 p. m., Youth Fellowship

meeting. All youth are Invited to
worship In this meeting.

7:45 p. m., The subject for the
pastor's sermon will be, "Ancient
Wives and Modern Husbands."
,"My Helper Divine' will be given,
by a quartet composed of Mrs.
Ruby Read, Mrs. Pat Stasey, Mr.
E.. B. Bethel, and Mr. C. M. Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence are
sponsorsof this service

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass, Sunday, 8:30 m.
Mass, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, 7:30 m.
Sunday night, 7:30 o'clock, ros-

ary, sermonand benediction.

SACRED HEART
Mass, Sunday, 10 m.
Mass, Thursday,Friday and Sat-

urday, 7:30 m.

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. J. O. Hayme

Church school, 8:40; morning
worship, 10:55.

Epworth league, 6:30 p. m.; Wes-
ley Service Qutld, 6:30 p. m.

W. L Pratt of Midland will apeak

T1m Nov to Attend Klnranta Clnh'a Ilinafit Coficert. nresentlng
Rublnoff, Municipal Auditorium, Feb. 56

W CKF V CAM j

A For All Occasions (

j No matter 'what , the occasion party, Ufc
1 danceor street wear you'll want your , "" jflK

9B Clothes to looW-thei- r best. So, the easy ' WF
ill way Is to sendthem to Fashion regular--

'
I THE FAS1HON WAY PLEASES" I

Phone CISft 1071 . Phone

1775 fTLEANERC 1775

r

WDE'LUXE SERVICE J "
.

'&
. -

a.

a.

a.

a.

I

Is

For . . and
of other

;

V

on "Stewardship In Action" In
connection with layman's day

throughout Methodism at
the morning service.

The Rev. Haytnes wltl speak on
The Devil's Philosophyof Life" at
the evening service.

EveryoneIs welcome at the First
Methodist church.

Main Street Church Of God
Cor. 16th and Mala
Robert E. Bowden, Minister.

Sunday school at 9:45
Morning worship at 11 o'clock,

sermon by the pastor; "Is Ood
Ahamed of UsT"

Young people's hour at 6:45, and
the evening sermon at 7:30: sub
ject for the eveningsermon,"Pull- -

lne Them out of the Fire.
Spiritual prayer meeting Mon

day night at 7:30; Mid-wee- k prayer
meting Wednesdaynight 7:30. La-

dles Missionary Society Thursday
2:30 p. m.

Basis of. Beauty

FIRST
Rev. D. F, McConnell, D. D. Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject, "A Cry Fron the Depths."
This service will be "broadcast"
over KBST.

Evening worship, 7:30; Young
People' Vespers, p. m.

WESLEY
12th and Owea
J, A. English, Pastor.

Sunday, Church School, 10 a. m.
Mornlnsc worship 11 a. m.

Youth meetlnsr. 6:45 p. m. Eve--
nine worship. 7:30 o'clock.

Monday, W. S. C. S. at the
church, 2:30 p. m.

Tuesday,choir rehearsal7 p. m.
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 p.

m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Comer Nolan and EastFourth
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.

f

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m,
Preaching services, 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m. by the Rev. W. Y. Pond.
Special music by choir under the

direction of Mr. J. T. Fielder.

NORTH NOLAN MISSION
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Mr.

W. R. Puckett, general superin
tendent.

Preaching services 10 a, m. by
Rev. W. Y. Pond.

FIRST BAPTI8T
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, Pastor.

9:45, church school meetsby de-

partments.
11, Morning worship. Anthem,

"Bow Down Thy Ear," Gabriel
choir with Wayne Matthews and
Alton Underwood, soloists.

6:30, Training Union.
7:30, Evening service. Quartet

composed of Wayne Matthew,
Vernon Logan, Alton Underwood,
and Joe Ratllff. wlU sing "Leaa
Me Lest I Stray."

The sermon at the morning and
evening service will be given by
the pastor.

Distillation of attar of rosea Is
a principal industry of Bulgaria.

3&

HOT WATER CLEANLINESS

Beauty Hun-

dreds Household
Necessities

GAS Gives Hot
at

EMPIRE

PRESBYTERIAN

METHODIST

Instant Water
LOW COST!

SERVICE
SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. P. KENNEY. Manager

GAS IS TOUR QUICK, CLEAN ECONOMICAL SERVANT

CFJaa'Kowis Attend Wwanl Club' Benefit Concert, presenting RUBINOFT
Municipal Auditorium, Feb. 26)

DefenseWork

May Hamper
FurtherGains

,NEW YORK, Feb. 22. Retail
buying by Mr. and Mrs. American
consumer aggregating $50,000,060,- -

000 or more was forecast today In
merchandisingcircles for the full
year 1941 as the tempo of store
sales hit the fastest pace In eleven
years,

Merchantsacrossthe this Jean Roman, Margaret
cash Ipast week reported register

dollar tallies averaging 12 to 20
per cent above the comparable1946
period, with demand heavy for all
types of staple goods.

Wider employment, fatter pay
envelopes In defense Industry
earners, economist said provid-
ed the basis for broadenedstore
businessthat has now spread to
even many remote rural shop-
ping centers.
Some executives thought an esti

mate of retail sales In the vicini
ty of $50,000,000,000 for 1041 was
too conservative.They pointed out
such a figure would represent a
gain of only 10 per cent over last
year's $45,500,000,000.

The big question mark la the
business ahead for thestores
along Main street was whether
the defense program, as It ex-

pands, would hamper production
of-- consumer goods.
High now the making of air

planes, guns, ammunition, army
clothing, motor trucks and tanks
lsnt Interfering much with out-
turn' of peace-tim- e goods, but an-

other six months, businessleaders
say, might bring another story.

Already there are some com-
plaints from manufacturers of
houseware that companies making
aluminum, brass, and cast Iron
plates and rolling more and more
heavy sheets used In armament
Industries,and less and less of the
light sheetsused in the making of
pots and pans.

Two semi-offici- observers
close to the administration in
Washlngt6n Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt and former American
ambassadorto France William C.
Bullitt this week had comments
on the housewaressituation. Mrs.
Roosevelt said housewives should
begin thinking aboutdoing without
new aluminum pots and pans,and

In urging speedingup .of
defense activities,, declared faster
armament building was vital, even
though such inconveniences as do
ing without new kltchenware
might develop.

There also was talk In Washing
ton about people having to go
without so many new automobiles.
The auto makers themselves have
made no official, predictions on
motor car supplies.

The chancesseemed good, how-
ever, that there would be plenty
of cars to go round this spring.
Auto makers are turning out 1,500
new cars an hour. Production this
week totaled 129,240 cars and
trucks, against 127,510 in the pre-
ceding week and 102,670 a year
ago.

Automobile companies are try
ing 'to build up large stocks of
cars so they may be able later to
man new machines anddies, and
buckle down to the urgent job of
armament building.

HD Club Reporters
To StageContest

Duties of a good reporter and
essentials ofa news story were
discussed before the Reporters as
sociation of Hbward County Home
Demonstration club here Satur-
day afternoon.

Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent, led the dis-
cussion. Those attending adopted
a reporters contest and rules for
It

Mrs. Walter Barbee, council re--
porter, served as chairman and
Mrs. W. Y, Crawford was named
secretary. Meeting dates were .set
for the fourth Saturday in April,
June, September and November,
Mrs. E. G. Overton will serve as
recreational leader at the next
meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Barbee,
Mrs. Overton, Mrs. Crawford, Mr.
J. G, Hammock, Mrs. J. H. Reeve
and Miss Farnsworth.

LeesMr. and Mrs.
Club Holds Meeting

LEES, Feb. 22 Sp The Mr.
and Mrs. club met Friday night
atlftl Aftl Wat .1a V 1m-lvviktl .M. Oiiu UUM XJtp

fcomb.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Cliff Cotter, Gene and Sam
mie Dean; Mr. and Mrs. Falr-chll-d,

Dan and Mary Anne; Mr.
and Mrs. Everette Overton, Roy
and Marjorle, and Wyatt Lips- -
combe. '

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Montgomery
and Genda returned Wednesday
from Rising Star, where they
were called several days ago due
to the death ofMrs. Montgomery
mother.

Mr. and Mr. Price Stroud have
as their guests Mrs. Stroud's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins af
Oklahoma.

This year Is the 150th anniver-
sary of the accidentaldiscovery'of
anthracite coal In Pennsylvania.

' 8PECIAL i

Butter Grilled
Steak ,

59o
French Friee,

Salad
HILL TOP EAST 3rd

Entertainment.
Keeps People
At Knott Busy

KNOTT, Feb, 22 (SpD Mrs. Jake
Spalding honored her daughter
Mary Ann with a birthday party
Wednesday. A white angel 'food
cake decoratedwith five pink can-
dles was cut and served, games
were played after the gifts were
opened. Attending were Roger
Brown, Walton Burchell, Jerry
Roman, Mary Frances McClaln,

nation Wanda

Bullitt,

Jane, Mary Ellen, Virginia Ann
Nichols, Twlla Frances Phillips,
Donnle Roman and their mothers.
Hrs. Bob Anderson assisted the
hostess.

The senior girls H club met
Wednesday at Garner school and
elected Mrs. Will Walker as spon-
sor. MUs Lora Farnsworth talked
on hand towels, hot beds for grow-
ing tomato plants, and frame gar
dens. Those present were, Annie
Merle Mathls, Audra June Dement,
Gwendolyn Simpson, Dorothy Gene
Phillips, Wanda Fas Rlggan, Eliz
abeth Burton, Martha Sullivan,
Dora Lee Wheeler, JuantaBrown,
Thelma Jackson and Miss Farns
worth.

The Citizenship club of Garner
was entertained with a theatre
party Wednesday evening, by
Misses Mary Len Crawford and
Ozora Young, at Big Spring. After
the show the group was treated to
refreshments at a BOda fountain.--

Those attending were Betty Rao
Fryar, Doris Roman, Alene and
Doris Bryant, Joyce Roman,Alline
McCauley, Benjamin Daughtry,
Clark Sunday, Annie Merle Math- -
Is and Eva Mae Turney and these
guests, Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Tur-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. N. Y Burnett,
and H. F. Rallsback, Mrs. Fred
Roman, Dickie and Joan Rails--
back.

A shower to compliment Mrs. J.
D. Kendrlck, the former Evelyn
Sample, was given by Mrs. J. W.

RegisteredU. S. Talent Office

MAJ3L AT

" see the Boss lias his New Years

Walker, Mrs. Roy Phillips and
Mrs. Jake Spalding Thursday In
her home.

Mrs, Edmund TackerIs seriously
111 at the home of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. H. O. Jones.
Margaret Joyce Roman spent

Sunday night with Juanita Brown
of Hlway.,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore of
Dallas were over-nig-ht guests of
Mr. and Mr. Wiley Burchell Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson
have moved to the Hooten farm

at

de

ever
as as

&

up

to make their home.
Curtis Hill returned recently

from Ely, Nev., where he was em-

ployed in oilfield work. The snow
came somuch and so often he

to come home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Roma made

a to Lamesa Tuesday to buy
elms to put out at their

place. f
Mrs. S.,T, Johnson and Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Anderson the
convention at Lomax

Sunday.
W. B. Key of Dallas was a vls--

Ymfll find ite SOFT AND QUIET RIDE

INVITE YOU to com-- ed to seatingwitjth. BodiesWE the ride of your with wider doorsand bigger
present car, no matter what windows than ever before,

it. is, with the ride of this Then we this big
year'sFord. 194i Fordwith softer"Slow--

Never before in Ford his-- Motion" With a new
tory havewedevotedsomany
improvements onceto pro-

ducing increasedcomfort.

We lengthenedboth wheel-bas-e

and springbase.We
new

of and
than with

seven add--

4th
m

MODEST MAIDENS

resolutions!"

bodies high
width

before. Bodies
much inches

Trademark

given

de-

cided

trip
Chinese

attended
singing

eZZ

equipped

springs.

signed
greater length

Itor of his sister,Mr. J. T Cross,
J Tuesday.
i Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sinclair and
children of Odessa were Sunday
vlrltors of Mrs. Sinclair' mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Gist.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee and
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cross attended
tho Bible study conferenceIn Big
Spring Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs; Roy Osbdrn of b,

MUs., are here for an ex
tended visit with her uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown
of Hlway.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett were
guests at a luncheon Sun-
day given by Mr. and Mrs. True
Dunaganof Elbow.

Mr. and Mrs. W G. Duggerwere
visitors in Sweetwater8unday.

Mr. and Mi's, Garland Nichols
are beginning their home beautl-flcatlo- n

program.
A lot of early chicks are already

on their way to becoming those
spring fryer around In this com-
munity. Mrs. Bob Anderson ha
350, Mrs. JakeSpalding has ISO and
Mrs. Theo Ashby has BOO WhIU
Leghorns started

Mike Reese glnner of the Guitar
gin. and family left this week for
Colorado to make their home.

Noma Faye Gibbs Is seriously 11
with bronchial

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hughes were
Sunday afternoon guestsIn-t- he K.
Brooks home of Center Point.

Archie Spalding was an over-
night visitor of his brother, Jake,
Tuesday. Mr Spalding came to
take his mother, who had been
visiting here since Christmas,
back with him to his home near
Edlnburg.

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas' oldest
and bestdrugs.

hard to I
beat I

that is 100 more f)ff 111100 I H
rigid. With improved Qj l jj
absorbers.And with a per-- ' H
fected ride stabilizer for. H
steadiness on turns and in H

entirely winds. H

The result is a ride that -- 0rd good drivers irasui. l

many say is new for a car of , Xt? IV'Jt'X
..! for skillful drNlng. M

any SIZC. e f0tli Good Driven League, "H
r Dearborn,Mich., for full information. m
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GIT THE FACTS AND YOU'LL GET A fORDl
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Mexican

Big Spring Motor Company
Corner Main Authorized Ford Dealer
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SALE Positively ENDS Next Saturday
SHOP NOW BEFORE PRICES ADVANCE;

gemming
of

JlxttfJCOC sfvlGR nriced low to

xW (PopUkW save you

prices,

easy!

55Pbbp1bJIPS 11 lljHflBEIIf

EASY TERMS

Livingroom Suites

Why wait until prices advance to buy your furnituro when you can get 18th Cen-

tury furniture of quality at such low' prices? The price of piece of furnituro

on our spacious floors' been greatly reduced for this, big Februaryevent. Just
think! Two pieco 18th Century suitesas low als $59.50 in your choice of covers.

8 Tvo piecesuitesin tapestry,reduced to ... .

4 Two piecesuites in velvet, reduced to "1

Severalsuiteswhich wereformerly priced up to $279.50have all
been reduced to . . . . i

1 beautiful sofaand chair In high gradebrocatelle priced regular
at S450.00.. .Now .

Prices Have Been Room Suites

C)ln
Studio Couch,

2 Chairs, Ottor

man, 2 E n d

Tables and

Coffee Table

rhlllipcno Mahogany.

BBBBV. BBBBBBJ

H ' itB
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Selection favored

money!

In addition to low
we're- offering

tempting terms to

maUo buying

every

has

$59.5
$49,5
$198.5

$295.0
Reduced On All Living

39.50 Value
$25.00 Allowance for Old GasA Toomy ony uUt ge

As Down PaymentOn
amp, storage8par

beneath.Back drops
New f0rm double bed.

iV 1 m 9 W Ibbsbsbbsbsbsbbbs!

BjijB jB J 9 dsLslsssBBBBSBBBi

All
. 18th Century

CHAIRS
All 18th Century Chairs
priced to move.

One croup,' rcg-ula-
r 'price

$19.03,

Now

20 0
Off On

Others

BEDDING
SPECIALS

One group of nationally
known
Mattresses 39Q Crt
Prll OUmOf....
With each of these mat-
tresses jou get a $15.00
Spring FREE.

9x12 Wool FacedAxminster Bugs
Group ,

Group

Group .....

A

Inlaid Linoleum,

SSiZASMS2S3BE?5aErBBBBBBWBrMna tRsssK'laBflK

IHMjgraXgBtWSBBBHiSBnHBBBHHl
COMFORTABLE

STUDIO DIVAN

Your

?"
Any

CAVALIER GAS RANGE Tapestry Covers

$12.95

2950

gJJng&K "QEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBBBBBsrlt f m

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbs BBBBBBBBBBBBBl

Appreciate

Beautifully Veneered

BedroomSuites$89.50
BENCH INCLUDED!

All OthersReduced20 More

Duncan Phyfe Sofas .,

Lawson Sofas

Chippendale Sofas

Styled Love Scats . . .

Several odd bo closed at drastic reduc-
tions. before they are

Don't buy wall to carpet or Inlaid linoleum un-

til ou get our figures.

Ono

One

One

per sq. yd.

BED

mwf

wall

$24.95

29.50

39.50

1.45

You Will Have

To SeeThis Suite

To Itl

or

$49.50,4129.50

$39.50 to $129.50

$79.50u, $129.50

$39.50 , $59.50
sofas to out

See them all gone.

jour your

'yVMVB
bbbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWb

jjtwBff",B BM

20 Discount
ON ALL

GAS
HEATERS

SPECIALS--

Occasional Chairs Chest of Drawers
Smart Channel back up
holstering Spring filled
seat.
Only ...,. 12.95

Mm g

Cribs
New 'arrivals for your
"new $7 Qf--
arrival. ..... I fO

HeadboardOutfit
Includes footed Box
spring, mattress and
headboard. A complete
bed outfit ?
at

ip

sg54

1F

'34.50

Four Drawer chest in
Walnut ?0 QC
Priced low at O.lO

lined

and

The we have
ever in a floor f O S

. . .

FREE!
A full

sweeper which
sells at
$1.05 will be giv-

en with each
$25.00
SALE. Only one
to a

Mia

All Tables

20 off

Walnut Chests
Cedar
chests,riclriy
Largo
roomy Special

walnut
veneered.

20Off

biggestvalue
offered CX

lamp

runran-teo- d

carpet
regularly

CASH
customer.

We Carry the Following

Lines of Nationally
Known Merchandise

KROEIOJSR UVINQ BOOM FURNITURE, DKEXEL DIN-IN- O

BOOM AND BED BOOM SUITES, niGELOW-SAN-FOB-

, AUSXANDER SMITH, FIRTH and COCHRANE

RUGS and CARPETS, FLORENCE GAS and OIL RANGES,

CAVALIER GAS RANGES, CAVALIER CEDAR CHESTS

and BED ROOM SUITE, THOMASVHXE BED BOOM

Bd DINING BOOM SUITES, VIBGINIA HOUSE MAPLE

BED BOOM SUITES, rULLMAN LIVING BOOM SUITES,

NURRE MIRRORS, CONGOLEUM RUGS, and hundredsof

etfeer Items too MuaereM to mention.

KNOW WHAT YOU BUT WHEN TTOU BUY YOUR

f

FreeDelivery by Our Own TrucKg andExperiencedFurnitureMen

BARROWS
"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

d

m

I?

r
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Communities
Mrs. Wypna U visiting

'friend in Abilene for a few days.
Mrs. Joe Crumley of Eola, moth-

er of Mrs. Roland Howard and
sister of Claude Baker, succumb-
ed at her home Friday night, fol-

lowing, a brief illness.
Lunccford of Colorado City

30,000 Firms Aid
In Defense Work

NEW Feb. 22 WlOffl-clal- s

of the National Association
of Manufacturers said today they
believed 30,000 manufacturing
firms of the United States havo--
reglstered or were in process of
registering their capacitiesfor pro-
ducing armaments and other

needs.
They also disclosed the

probably would sponsorshort
ly a system of "Industrial pools
throughout the country whereby
plant facilities, labor and tools
might be Interchanged within
communities to speed the nation's
rearmamentwith minimum loss of
time.

The NAM estimates that half
the 100,000 American factorieswith
industrial toolings .have facilities
for making guns, tanks, airplanes,
cartridges and other munitions,
complete or by parts.

JoRtlltw
Mutrj

CP?U666

119 Sad

Bif M, lxHl BIG Pago

News From

Boston

Lloyd

YOIUC,

de-

fense

Ft. Sevs

la the guest of his
Paul and

Mrs.
Mrs. Tom

Moore.
C. U West sold his tags to BUI

Hanks of Santa. Rita. Wool com
pany at 19 cents.

Hood Parker left this week for
a in New Mexico
for

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown went
to Abilene Friday. They were ae

by Bary and Ruth, who
will visit this weekend.

Jacksoi and ,uella
Thomas the Qlrl
Scouts on a thcatro party Friday
night.

Otis Walls of took his
junior boys team to

to a

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
were Garner visitors Friday night.

John Lee son of Mrs.
Jeff Pike, U ill in a Big Spring

Bill Hanks of San Angelo was
a Forsan visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Estea Smith, who
lived In Denver City, have
to .

Is
SAN Feb. 22 UP

and their
are using the

name of the federalbureau of
to obtain
Nat J. L, Pieper, San

FBI chief, said today.
Pieper, at the Pacific

UlllClCUta UL UUl.tA.UB u.u
urged all

to demand FBI
of alleged

SPECIAL
NEXT WEEK ONLY!

CASSEROLE
In of

49c

To

316-1- 8 Runnels

than a beau--
tiful new G--E at - H

and m
terms In (f M

7" h
1

new

-

sfVy
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Whlrley

IV

sisters,

veterans'hospital
treatment.

companled

Margaret
accompanied

Otlschalk
basketball

Ccnterpolnt tournament Sat-
urday.

Gobhard

Parker,

hospital.

Saturday.

recently
returned Otlschalk.

FBI Officer Says
Misused

FRANCISCO,
Foreign saboteurs Amer-
ican confederates

in-

vestigation Important
information,
Francisco

speaking

associations,

ch Pottery

Available Colors Ivory,

Blue andDub

Regular
Value

Name

1UtLSk

Investigators.

25c
Limited Quantity

Sold Adults Only

B. Sherrod Supply
Big Spring

I The NEW 1941 General Electric
I RefrigeratorsAre Here!

GetaM

More dozen JB
model

lowest prices easiest
history,

THIS "BIG H
tSsnerel Electric

only IH

$18895

"IT'S G-- E FOR ME!"
More people prefer a General Electric t$m as
other refrigerator end now G-- Refrigerator are
priced within reach of every budget.Cost- - hi today

see the many new feature! and I earn hew tfflllyou on own the G-- E of your choice,

Taylor
.

Electric Co.'
JtrJsvBv v

Windup NearsIn Ticket SaleFor Rubinoff
ConcertAs SurroundingTownsBuy Heavily

Calling In all tickets over the
weekend from neighboring towns,
Big Spring Klwanls Club members
In charge of ticket sales for the
Rublnoff concert yesterday made
plans for handling last minute
ticket buyers Monday and Tuesday

last two days before the Wednes
day evening concert,

According to Lloyd Brooks, chair
man of this group, selling was good'
In Odessa, Lamesa,Midland, Colo-

rado City and several smaller
communities. All unsold admissions
that were included In these n

blocks have been returned
here, Brooks said, and many choice
seatsare still available in all price
groups.

Tickets are now on sale at the
office of B. Bherrol Supply com-
pany, where they will remain until
S p. m. Wednesday, After that
hour, they will be available at Mu-
nicipal Auditorium ticket office.

Associate artist with Rublnoff
will be Soils, Internationally fam
ous pianist who, Ilk the violinist.
Is well known in the concert halls
of this country.

"We would like to again point
out that the Wednesday concert
will not be devoted to classical
offerings," Dr. Frank Boyle, club
president,said. "During the recent
visit of the company'smanager to
Big Spring, it was learnedthat the
program will be a well balanced
musical, consisting of classical,
semi-ciassic-ai and popular ar
rangements,"Boyle said.

Word from Herschel Summerlln
and John Coffey, in chargeof the
students' matinee Wednesday aft-
ernoon, was to the effect that all
schools In this area had been con
tacted in the past 10' days and
present indications point to a
packedhouse for this performance.

CoahomaFFA

Boys Review
Year'sWork

COAHOMA, Feb. 2S (Spl) Mem-
bers of the Future Farmers of
America chapter here were able
to look back on a long list of ac-
complishments at the annual fa-
ther and son banquet held In the
high school gymnasium here last
night

J. O. Nlckell, vocational agri-
culture Instructor, pointed out
that at the present time the boys
were feeding out six brood sows,
10 pigs, m calves, three heifers,
had five acres of cotton, 31 hens,

160 chickens, nine rabbits, two
frame gardens,two home beautifl-catio- n

projects, five acresof maize
and four sheep.

In shop work, he said that boys
had turned out such Items as calf
and hog s, chicken feed-
ers, lamp chicken brooders, hack
saws, branding Irons, book cases,
book ends, bulletin box files, small
chests. 1.600 feet of rone, rope
making machines,time and 'dish--
rag racks, camp and milking
stools, knives, bread boards, towel
racks, fur stretchers, tool chests.
chicken coops, scrap books, prun-
ing saws.

Leather clamps, mallets; feed
paddles, showman sticks, angle
Irons, hinges, soldering, medicine
cablnats, child's blackboards,
clothes chests, etc, had made mat
tresses, pruned many trees and
shrubs, run hundreds of feet of
contour lines, dehornedcalves and
participated in fair exhibits.

Joe Pickle, Big Spring, address
ed the banquet crowd, urging fa-
thers to take deeper interest in
their boysandpointed to the FFA
members opportunities in training
and the future of their Industry.
George M. Boswel, Coahoma super
intendent, reviewed the progress
of vocational agriculture training.
Toastmasterwas Hezzle Read,and
Gene Pendergrass and Walter
Stroup gave accordion numbers.

Those attending were Carl
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AN OUTSTANDING MUSICAL presentationwill be that of next
Wednesdaynight, which brings Rublnoff nd hU violin to Muni-
cipal Auditorium for concert under auspicesof Big- - Spring Klwanls
Club.

Bates, J. O. Nickel, Hezzle Read,
H. Novle Read, Earl Tonn, Joe
PicklP, Junior Fowler, George M.
Boswell, Charles Brown, C. C.
Brown, Douthltt Buchanan,A. K.
Turner, Wayno Grandstaff, A. L.
Grandstaff, Lyndell Ashley, Floyd
Ashley, LeRoy Grandstaff.

Rayford Robinson, Ray Rowe, J.
E. Rowe, Buford Hull, Floyd Hull,
Rosa'Roberts,V. F. Roberts,W. E.
Mann, Eddie Gene Bann, Grady
Acuff, Curtis Nelll, Loyd Wolf. J.
A. Wolf, Hollle Sandr-idge-

,
Dols

Hays, W. D. Hays, W, E. Coats.
Morgan Coats, D. L. Townsend,

Leldon Dunn, Elmo White, Earl
Bond, Gene Pendergrass, Ralph
White, Walter Stroup, Wayne
Johnston and W. A. Johnston.
Food brought by FFA members
was prepared and served by 23
home economics students.

Army Investigates
CampWeltersFire -

MINKRAL, WELLS. Feb. 22 UP)

Army officials "at Camp "Wolters
are investigating origin of a fire
that damr.ged the $124,000 cold
storagebuilding at the camp today.

Officers would not estimate the
damageuntil an Investigationhad
been completed.

The fire was reported to have
been started when a paint sprayer
exploded. The building was 95 per
cent complete.

SecretaryKnoxr
Is Encouraged

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. UP)
Secretary of the Navy Knox said
tqday In a discussion of national
defense that "the signs are all en-

couraging In this great production
problem."

In a monograph, "The United
States navy In national defense,"
issued by the American Council on
Public Affairs, Knox said:

"Wo are placing our reliance on
this nation's greatest asset the
courageand resourcefulnessof our
businessmen andengineers. They
have given us the assurance of
their patriotic, cooperation and
acted accordingly"
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Tired Of School,
Lad SetsIt Afire

JACKSON, Miss, Feb. 22 UP)

Sheriff L. G. Holyfleld said a
repentant boy admit-

ted today he had set the fire
which destroyed Brandon (Mils.)
high school Thursday night with a
loss of $50,000 "because I was tired
of going to school."

A seventh-grade- r, the youth waa
held without ball pending a hear-
ing In circuit court. (

t-- (.
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NegressGets
PrisonTerm

Eddie Flenroy, negresa, entered
a plea of guilty in 70th district
court Saturday io a charge of fel-

ony theft and was assesseda five--

year suspended sentence.
She was fourth of a group of

negroesto be sentenced in connec-

tion with theft of goods from the
Montgomery Ward store here last
autumn. Her's was the only crim-
inal caso to be heard during the
extended January term of court,
which ended here Saturday.

Other matters decided by the
court Included overruling a pita of
privilege In the case of A. E. Walk-
er versusJ, N. Partln Drilling Co ,
et al, as to other defendants, a
Judgment for the Tllty of Big
Spring In the case of J. W. March-bank- s,

given small damages In a
Jury verdict; and changing of a
Judgment in the John Burns ver-
sus C. II. McDanlel and the City
of Big Spring caie for right of
passage. The court held original-
ly that a gate providing for pass-
age had to be locked, and Satur-
day, after hearing defense objec-
tions, held that the lock was hot
required.

From Eastland came word that
the 11th court- - of civil appealshad
upheld Judge Collings In his
ruling for an Instructed verdict
for the defendantsin the title suit
brought by Louie Hamilton, et al,
against Keller, et al (Mrs. Eva
Pike).

Government Probes
Land PricesAsked

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. UP) A
searching undercover
of land prices chargedthe govern
ment for defense projects was dis
closed today in an announcement
that for the second time fees of
war department land agents had
been slashed.

The Justice department Indicated
the Investigationcenteredon nine
scattered tracts bought under
pressure for speed for such pur-
poses as sites forarms plants and
army ordnanceproving grounds.

Commercial agentswere employ-
ed by the quartermaster general
to obtain thesetracts by direct
purchase.It was the fees paid
soma of these agents that were
reduced, with Norman M. Iittell,
assistant attorney general In
charge of the Justice department's
lands division, contending that
they were "exhorbltant."
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AND SEE HOW MUCH
MORE YOU GET! .

ECONO-MASTE- R ENGINE 110.
INCH WHEELBASE BIGGER,
ROOMIER FISHER BODY NEW
INTERIOR LUXURY 4 COIL-SPRIN- G

RHYTHMIC RIDE FAMOUS
OLDS QUALITY THROUGHOUT!

THE CAR

424E.ThW

Investigation

" M

I'lan now to attend Klwanls Club's lnpflt Concert, presentlne;
Rublnoff, Municipal Auditorium, Feb, S6
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They Cook Without Water N, I
They Serve Food, Too TdPH(li
They Keep It HotOn TheTable jJjMP7R X

They SaveFood Flavors y'JjiJtrpB' j '1
They Save Dish-Washin- g (&&-'8BE&m-
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HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:
Price bousht At)

eprttly p,MM
Saucette $3.15 Plus

t. Saucette 3.45 Rick
t. Saucette 3.9 and

lO'i-lnc- h Frying Pan 2.95 Cleaner
10-in- Handled Griddle... 2.89 51 QM

4V4-q- t. Dutch Oven 5.95 3"
Rack for Top-Stov-e Baking. .20 you

PackagesCleaner .25 save
$2T79J330wm

.Vv. svIwms

B. SHERROD
316-1- 8 Runnels

"WE'RE FIGURING ON ONE OF
THE LOWEST PRICED THREE
AGAIN..."

)99

''HOLD EVERYTHINQ,"U right (especially

your pursestrings), until you seeand drive
the Wg, luxurious Oldsmobile Special. For
If you're the kind who expects dollar
to go long way, it will be music to
your ears to hear that there's little dif-

ference in price between OldsmobUo and
de luxe models of lowest-price- d cars, but

fremeacfous difference In what you get
for your money. Comein and Investigate!
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Vt, 2, and qt.
sauce pans may be
substituted for the
Sauccttesin thelet.
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ALSO AVAILABLE WITH --fl

HYDRA-MAM- C DRIVE!

2fO CLUTCH
TO PRESS

No clutch pedal in the car at aJll
No gearsto shift by hand) Dy
namlc atyour Instet
command. Hydra-Mati- c mvm
driving effort, Increasessaiety.oMo
down on gasolin. 1

OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST

Oldsmot
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
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Basketball
Results

Xk 80, Texas AAM 46.

Ark. U. , TCU y.
Ata. H, Ml. U. 2L
Ga. H, Auburn 3L

Byra8,NYU46.
Mick. B. 37, Marquette 98.

Okta. AAM 39, Drake 37,

Harvard 44, Penn. 34. '
TaJe 37, Princeton 84.

Wl. W, Chicago 23.

WMaMe

GasCompanyMen
Get SafetyPins

FJve members of the Empire
Southern Service Co, have been"

presented with pins and certifi-

catesby the rational Safety Coun-

cil for safe driving records.
Mileage travelled fey the group

In compilation of the record totals
309,200 miles, Pat Kenney, mana-
ger of the companyand one of the
recipients of the awards, said.

Leslie Clawson earned his
award for two,years of driving
without an accident while cover

shoutingalkar?

BBsT BBsV BBBW BH

ing 187)000 mile. , Bill JtMiiekacan
also had a two-ye-ar record coveri-
ng- 87,000 miles. Others, given
one year awards', were Buford Led-bett- er,

11,500 miles; Will Sullivan,
12,500 miles; and Kenney? USOO
miles.. The awards were bronse
pins and certificate from the
council.

The Genesee,river drops 361 feet
within the bounds ofRochester,K.
Y.

Although Richmond became the
capital of Virginia In 1779, it did'
not receiveofficial classificationa
a city until 1782.

Th most talked about thing in mo-

toring is Chrysler's Fluid Drivm!

BIIIBBBBIBBiBIIBBVB IBI
Perhapsyou have hoard Fluid Driv
owners rave? They are Chrysler's
very best salesmenI

Why Shift Gears? Why makework
of driving when you can Fluid Driv
in a Chrysler?

A Chrysler with Fluid Drivm costs less
than you think. Have you driven one
yet?Justcall your ChryslerDealerand
"Make a Datm with aMiracU!"
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Tww In en Meter loww, CIS, Thursday,f fe 10 P. M., f.S.T.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY;
107 Iff Serine. jTexM
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COSLINS STEP ALONG-Co- me. the spring training
setsonandLeon "Goose" Goslin, onetimeDetroit and Washington
baseballstar, must be near the training camps.Now a citizen ofTrenton, N. X, he'sshown with Mrs. Goslla In Miami Beach,Fla,

TheWeek
Continued Irom Page 1

over. We think he ought to be
put in charge of keeping the 1942

chamber of commerce banquet un-

der control.

It's good to see the local school
district getting that 1 3--4 per cent
rate on part of a refunded Issue
and averaging 2 2--3 per cent on
the whole S37.500 nffeeted. It also
is good to note local banks are
buying In the bonds. Over 15 years
the school district wilt save $5,000
In interest, and $5,000 is a mighty
lot for this district.

That airport project got the
final nod from WPA last week,
and It amounted to $710,000.
Addto this about $40,000 fur the
NYA-bul- lt terminal building now
underway. Add more than $200,-00-0

alreadyput Into the putt and
you get the answer a million
dollar .airport for Big Spring.

The week brought a couple more
letters, one from Hawkshaw Dal-to- n

offering to protect us against
would-b- e saboteurs, and another
which he had to put In the asbestos
file before printing. Pro or con, hot
or cold, we love to hear from our
readers.

Midland is making a survey
of .dairy herds with the view of
organizing a $40,000 cheese plant, i

' Th.t !.' vl.A t Ik. Alla.flnli'
of the number of dairy cattle in
Howard county." Admittedly, 'we
are woefully weak on cows,
chickens and hogs. We need
more and more of them if wo are
to be well balanced.
Organization of a fair corpora-

tion here it a step in the right
direction. After all these year,
maybe can lay the foundation
for a county fair. W ought to
have one.

And to sign off, we want to tip
you off that the city Is seriously
considering a new water rate that
will give you more watr for the
same money. Maybi by the time
the lakes get full, there will be nu
announcementto that effect.

US Defense Effort
Called Insufficient

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 22 UP)
William L, Batt, OPM executive,
said tonight that to suppose Brit-
ain, aidedby American production;
"is growing stronger every day in
relation to Germany is criminal
folly.- -

To tip the scale of armament
In favor,of Great Britain, Batt
said in "an addresspreparedfor a
Swarthmor alumni association
meeting,"we must double no that
la riot enough we must multiply
by three, four, five and even ten
times our present rata of ship-
ments'to Britain."

And, he asserted,that production
level "must be soon or U will be
too late."

VFW CommanderIn
Chief To Visit Here

LUBBOCK, Feb. 22 MP) Com-
mander In Chief Dr. Joseph C.
Meaendez of the Veteransof For-
eign Wars of the United States
will spend four days In Texas,
March 15 through 18.
It is planned that, upon entering

Texas from New Mexico, he will
visit Amarlllo, Big Spring, Ban
Angeie, Abilene, Austin, San An-

tonio and Dallas, possibly Texar--
kasa,said Tom Carter of Lubbock,
state commanderof the VFW, who
will accompanyCommanderMen--
endes. The national.. commander
wilt go to Missouri .from Texas.

Henry Hudson first cam upon
f the fifmt .sit of Albany while
add&ra, ruU to China.

91 PercentOf

Tax Levy Paid
Collections of $220,985,71 for

state, countyand common school
district taxes on the current roll
were reported Saturday by County
Tax Collector John F. Wolcott.

The collection factor amounted
to 91.68 per cent of the current
roll. Approximately $3,000 Is due
in June on last half payments.

"Figures prepared by . Wolcott's
staff members showed $88,414.82
collected on a $96,514.05 roll charge
for the state; $71,43936 on a 6?

county levy; and $61,131.53
on a $65,361.06 school roll charge.

January collections showed $14,-668.-82

collected for the state In
current taxes, $13,926.79 " for the
county and $7,163.83 for schools.

Hounds Pursue
FleeingConvicts

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 22. UP)
Bloodhounds today were set on
the trail of B. H. Huddleston,29,
and William Garrett, 29, who es-
caped last night from the retrieve
prison farm near Angleton where
they were serving 99 year each
for a seriesof robberies.

Prison officials said they be-
lieved the convict fled iA a 1936
black Ford coach, license 123388,
which they stole. ,

The men escaped by cutting
their way out of a building at the
farm.

Burglary Charges
Are Filed Here

LAMESA, Feb. 22 Chargeswere
filed here Thursday against Frank
Jefferson In connectionwith bur-
glary of the Taylor-McCa-ll drug
store three weeks ago.

Jefferson, an escapee from
Huntsvllle state prison where he
had been sentencedto two years
from Wharton for burglary, was
returned here h Sheriff A. M.
Bennett and charged before D. M.
Campbell, justice of peace, Sheriff
Bennett said be made a - state-
ment, and added that "this clear
up every Important offense In
Dawson county while I have been
sheriff."
Smaller CitiesTake
Building Leadership
ily the AssociatedPre

Two of the smaller Texas cities
led the way in undertaking new
construction last week. Corpus
ChrlstI granted a permit for a
$375,000 department store and
Lubbock approved municipal air-
port Improvement totaling $306,-24-2.

Totals for major cities were:
Clty--j Week Tear

Corpus ChrlstI ..$439,415$1,913,877
Lubbock 315367 574,981
Houston 267,825" 2,866.920
Fort Worth 111,263 800,339
Austin 108,928 1,010,141

Mrs. Ida Collins and Dorothy
Collins were to go to Beagraves
Sunday to be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Lay.

.Carol Rlx, Odessa, baa beenthe
weekend guest of her oouilns,
Joan and Don Pickle.

Vitus Bering It credited with
discovering northwestern America
200 years ago.

PETROLEUM

DRUG
"The Deetar hang i
here-.-

El

Ml

SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDING

DOBBS
Cross Country

HATS
New shades: Frost, Pecan,
Blue Orass, Twilight, Dan-- ..
ube, Sliver... jy

Blnvo (ffikssoiv
Plan now to attend Kiwanis Club's Benefit Concert,present-
ing Rublnoff, Municipal Auditorium, Feb. 36.

Public Records
Building rerraU

Hawk Estate to reroof garage
apartment and Install partition at
409 NE 2nd street, cost $70.

Marriage license
O. N. Bumgarner, Big' Spring,

and JessieBowser, Bellinger,
Howard Darth Peugh and Edith

Nichols, both of Knott.

In the 70th District Court
Refugla Salgado versus Manuel

Salgado, suit for divorce.

In the County Court
Taylor Emerson versus J. B.

Nelll, suit on not and for seques-

tration. '
, i

Deeds
It C. Hooser to J, T. Thornton,

south 100 feet of NW 74, block,27,
College Heights. .

Lloyd Montgomery to G. C Dean,
part of section -1 n, T&P.

Ruby Stanley to Ruth Ruther-
ford, lot 5, block 1, Brown.

New Cars
Ik C. LI nek, Bulck sedan.
Frank Griggs, Odessa, Chevrolet

sedan.

COWPER CLINIC NOTES
Mrs. W. W. Davis underwent

minor surgery Saturday morning.
Mrs. John S. Sullivan and Infant

son of Vincent were dismissed
Saturday.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Sullivan

announce the birth of a daughter
nt Cowper Clinic and Hospital
Saturday morning.
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Two Injured In
StantonWreck

0

STANTON, Feb. 22 (Spl) T. A.
Grosenbaugh, Fort Dodge,. Iowa,
sustained head lacerations and
bruises, Mrs. O. B. Peterson a
brokennose andherhusbandminor
bruises here Saturday morning
when the car In which they were
riding was In collision with one
driven by Edmund Tom, Stanton.
Tom was unhurt, as was Fred
Orris, driver of the Iowa car.

The mishap occurred as Tom
was pulling out of the J. H. Zim-
merman service station to cross
the highway. Orris apparently ap
plied brakes to his car, causing it
to slide on the wet pavementas he
sought to avoid the crash. Both
machineswere badly damaged.

Livestock
FORT' WORTH, Feb. 22. UP!

(USDA) Cattle salable 150; calves
150. Today' trade nominal: For
week: top mature beef steers10.00;
practical stop yearlings 11.50; club
yearlings 12.25; only a few heifer
over 10.00; top cow 7.25; bulla
725; vealers 12.00; yearling feeder
Steers up to 1125; yearling stock
heifers 1025.

Hogs salable 400; most good and
choice 185-30- 0 lb. 725-7.7- 0.

Sheep salable none; today's
trade nominal. For week: top
wooled lambs 1025; most medium
to choice wooled lambs 9.00-10.0-

shorn yearlings 7.50 down; wooled
yearlings 8.50-9.0- shorn aged
wethers 4.75 down.

Sea moss is used as a base for
hand lotion.
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Paint Store
311 Runnels

The Largest

receivel

guessed
Festoria received

week largest
shipment Festoria

.thus pieces
$6.00. Complete showing

department.
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Due to the combined efforts of
the Hat style uouncu 01 .new
York, and the manufacturer
the hat styles of seasons back
are as modern as a horse and

to present day mode of
travel. Look at your hat every
one else does.

bstorfa

and

THE "NO" HATS:
Compare the Ye and No hat- - ketchedandyoa. ean
quickly aee the radical change'In styling. Look at your
hat, everyone else does.

r THE "YES" HATS:
Full bodied crowns, wide sweepingbrim but shorter In front' to hold

YESL

iyi ni(nii

the line above the eyes. The art of coloring is ometningneverneior '.,.'achieved. Qur own American made KNOX give you leadershipIn
. hat making exclusive as the Decarofe Felt. Custom Kdge and

Crestwelt Edge colorings the Tapestry Tone and Bayberry
Brown..
Look at your hat every one else does!

TRADE MARK

Albert M. FisherCo.
Xr Xufcfftett 1b ecrt, UuaJclpU Auditorium, ?& .,Aupk4 Xlwanii Club
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Silver Coffee
' Given In The
Middleton Home

A bowl of varicolored sweetpeas
In a crystal bowl on a reflector
centered thelace laid table at the
liver toffee held Friday morning

from 9 o'clock, to 11 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. It. V. Middleton.

Ruth Circle members of the
First Methodist church were hot-ess'e-s.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp met
guests at the register, Mrs. J. M.
Woodall presidedat the silver serv-
ice. Assisting In the dining room
were Mrs. Albert Davis and Mi's.
It. V. Middleton.

Calling during the'morning were
Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs. D. F.

Mrs. O. T. Hall, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Mrs. A B. BroWn, Dr.
D. F. McConnell, Mrs. George Holt,
Jr., Mrs. It. V. Tucker. Mrs, E. J.
Brooks, Mrs. Hank McDanlel.

Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs. J. M.
.Woodall, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mn. J.
L.' Hud-son-, Mts. James,T. Brooks,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. Sam L.
Baker, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs.
L. O. Tulley", Myrna Jean Talley,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. V. P. Sullivan.

Mrs. B. C Morgan, Mrs. L, E.
. Parmley, Mrs. S. A. McComb, Mrs.

Roy Oreen, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs,
F. H. Talbott.

"' Week Of Prayer
To Be Observed
By Baptists

First Baptist Woman's Mission-ar- y

Society will observe Week of
Prayer this week with sessions
each afternoon andWednesday
evening at the church.

Monday the service will be held

B .

f

at 4 o'clock at the church with the
Homemaker's class arid
Reagancircle In chatge. s

Tuesdaythe Ruthclasswill
the afternoon meeting and Wed-
nesday night the Neale Toung
TWA wHl give the program at 7:30
o'clock.

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
the Polly Anna class will be in
chargeand Friday an all day
lng has been scheduled, Mrs.
ChesterO'Brien will be in charge
of the morning session and the
Friendship class members will be
leaders In the afternoon session.

North Ward Holds
Benefit Bridge
And Forty-Tw-o

A benefit bridge and forty-tw- o

party held by the North Ward
Parent-Teach- Association Friday
night at the school drew more than
30 persons.

Prizewinners at 'bridge were Mrs.
Walter Rueckart and E. W. Hall.
Forty-tw- o winners were Mrs. C. C,
Forrest and-- Harry Weeg, high
scores, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Boadle, low scores.

Joe Boadle, Frank Wilson, and
Mrs. Mary Ezzell won the door
prizes.

Tallies were made by Mrs.
Rueckart and used a George
Washington theme.

r
InsurancePeopleSpend
SaturdayIn Abilene
At. District Meet

Several people from Big Spring
spent Saturday In Abilene attend-
ing a district meetingof the Amer-
ican National Insurance company.
Willie Sutherland, field office rep-
resentative from Galveston, was
principal speaker.

A banquet was held Saturday
nlgbt at the Hilton hotel and at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Haygood, Jr., Tillie
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Deer of
Odessa,and N. B. Conatserof

TREES
800,090 Chinese Elms at un-
believable prices!

8 to 10-f-t, 25
10 to 12-- ft 25c
5 to 7-- ft 10c

Weaver'sNurser5
Lamesa,Texas
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Merchants,DealersTo
Assist In Style Show

Affair To Bo pn
March 7th At
Auditorium

Merchants and automobile deal-
ers who plan to enter the ninth
annual Fashion Review and Auto-
mobile Show to be held at the city
auditorium at 7:45 o'clock Friday
evening, March 7th, have been an-
nounced.

Mis, Carl Blomshleld and Mrs.
Shlno Philips are in chargeof so--.

curing merchants and'Mrs. John
Griffin and Mrs. Monroe Johnson
In charge of securing automobile
dealers.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas is general
chairman In charge of the show
that 'will feature a program In
addition to the showing of new
spring styles and automobiles.

The show Is sponsored by St.
Mary's Episcopal church women
and St. Cecilia's unit Is in charge
of the program.

Merchants to take part In the
showing of spring styles will be
Albert. M. Fisher company, Fash-Io-n,

Elmo Wasson, Hollywood
Shoppe, Vogue Shop, La, Mode and
Montgomery Ward who will show
children's dresses and suits, and
the Settles Hotel Salon.

Automobile dealersInclude Jones
Motor companyrBlg Spring" Motor
company, McEwen Motor company,
Shroyer Motor , company. Lone
Star Chevrolet, Clarke Pontlac.

High Heel Slipper
Club Has Impromptu
StuntsAt Meet

Impromptu stunts were features
of the Saturday afternoon meeting
of the High Heel Sllper club In
the home of Virginia Douglass.

Myra King was a guest and re-

ports were given by officers. Red,
white, and blue colors were used
In the favors and refreshments.

Others present were Mlna Mae
Taylor, Betty Newton, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Mary Kay Lumpklni, John
Anna Terry, Lorena Brooks, Ver-n-a

Jo Stephens, Eileen Kllllngs-wort- h,

Gloria Hall, Betty Bob
Dlltz, Mrs. Fred Mitchell, sponsor.

. F. F. Club Has A
Business Session

A business session was held
by the J. F. F. club Thursday eve
ning in the home qf Anita Cate
with Tinks Collier as hostess. Re-
freshments were served and at-
tending were Nan Carpenter,Jack-
ie and Mlna Raha Johnson,Mary
Alice Cain, Norma Rogers, Joyce
and Alva Powell, Toka Williams,
and the sponsor, Marian Kautz.

Attend Teachers Meet
.Anne Martin, Agnes Currle, Mrs.

M W. Paulsenand Mrs. Thurman
Gentry were In OdessaSaturday
to attend a meeting of the Delta,
Kappa Gamma sorority, teacher
organization.
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BARBARA GOULD
VELVET OF ROSES
DRY SKIN CREAM
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evants

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. 8.

will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for a businesssession.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C. S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church. ,

CHORAL CLUB will meet at 7:45
o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church. "

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 1 o'clock at the church
for a covered-dis-h luncheon.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U. will
meet at 4 o'clock at the church
for Week of Prayer services
with the Homemaker'sclass .and
the Lucille Reagan circle In
charge.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
.meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church for Bible study with Mrs,
D. A. Koons as leader.

NEALE YOUNG YWA will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the First Bap
tist church.

ST, THOMAS Catholic study units
will meet at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. A. H. Rucker, 209 West 21st.
street

EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. S.
will meet at 2 o'clock at the
church for Bible study with Mrs.
R. Elmer Dunham In charge.

ST. MARY'S Auxiliary will meet
at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Wll- -'

Ham Tate, 509 Dallas.

Trainmen Ladies
ElectTwo New
Members

Mrs. Delear Kl I patrick and Mrs.
Myrtle G. Puett were accepted as
new members of the Trainmen
Ladies when the group met at the
W. O. W. Hall Friday.

Mrs. W. W. McCormlek presided
and the Texas state meeting In
San Antonio, June 19th-21s- t, was
discussed. Thegroup will take the
drill team to the convention, it
was decided.

Time of meeting was changed
from 2:30 o'clock to i o'clock. Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins resignedas reporter
and Mrs. Frank Powell was elected
In her place.

Mrs. M. C. Knowles and Mrs. E.
Frazler served refreshments.Oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. B. N. Ralph,

iMrs. J. E. Hendrlx, Mrs. E. O.
iUIU, Mil. fta CtlUHf, Mil. tip JLS.

Meador, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. M.
C. Knowes, Mrs. W. L. Baker, Mrs.
W, O. Wasson, Mrs. W. E. Davis,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. CL A. SchuU, Mrs. W. Clifton,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. T. A. Un-
derbill.

Young P,eopleTo Have
Program Monday Night

The Intermediate.department of
the First Baptist church will be
entertained at the church at 7:30
o'clock Monday nJght.

Ted Phillips Are The
Parentsof m Son

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips are
the parents of a son p born early
Saturday morning at Malone and
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- Phillips Is
owner and managerof the Phillips
Tire company.

UNWANTED HAIR
GONK FOREVER

Hair oa face, arms and legs re-
moved permanently by elec-
trolysis. The only true harm-
less method recommended by
physicians.Write or phone for
appointment.Consultationiree.

BERTHA WELCH
Electrolorlst and Dermatologist
966 Hickory Phone TW9

ABILENE, TEXAS.

?
The Big Spring

Section II Big Spring,
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THESE FOUR WERE NAMED FAVORITES Gloria Con-le- y,

right, and Duval Wiley, left, were named senior favor-

ites by popular vote of the senior class(Ms week. And by
vote of the underclassmen,Peppy Blount and Gloria Strom
were elected favoritesof (He freshman,sophomore, and Junior
classes. The favorites will each be featured ht a full pat
picture In El Rodeo, school yearbook. (All Photosby Kebey).
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Wintry Weekend Docs Not Stop
Visiting And Traveling Here

Many Return
Home After
Short Trips

Krmanee Woote,n, student at
Hardln-Slmmon- s, is vliltlng her
parents here this weekend.

Mrs. W. C. Eerett and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Chelf will return Mon-

day from Dallas where they are
spendinga few days.

The Kcv. and Mrs. J. O. llaymcs
returned Friday night from Ta-ho-

where they were conducting
classes In Methodist Training
school. They spent the week In
,Tahoka.

M. Carnohanof Abilene, and a
former residenthere, spent Friday
vlsltfng friends.

Mrs. Estah Williams and Mrs.
J. O. Vineyard returned Saturday
from Temple where they spent two
days.

--Mrs. Jhn Black spent Friday In
Abilene on a businesstrip.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood Is con-
fined to her"home 'with a cold this
weekend.

Anita Bonds left SWturday for
Dallas where she will attend the
gift .show and do her spring buy-
ing.

Mrs. Glea Hancock Is HI at her
home with Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Thompson
has as weekend guests, Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Thompson and Mrs. H.
W. Thompson, all of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 3. Coffee
left Sunday for Austin on a bus-

iness trip.
The Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Morton

of Mexla and Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Keaton are spending SundayIn
San Angelo. The Mortons will con-

tinue on to their home after a
visit here of several weeks with
the Keatons.

Mrs. I. Wetner returned Satur-
day from Dallas where she has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. B.
Bronsteln for the past week.

CharleneEstea la spending the
weekend in Lubbock with Lorena
Alexander. She will return Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Rucker Wright left Satur
day for Hlco after a three months
visit with her sister, Mrs. Maud
McMurray.

Mrs. Hattle Crossett, who has
been ill for several weeks at her
home la reportedslightly Improved.
Her daughters,Mrs. J. J. Robinson
of Denton and Mrs. Ruth Hyden
of Amarlllo are spending several
days here with her.

Mr. and Mr.s C F, Dyckman are
spending the weekend In Fort
Worth.

Ellen Wood, Earl KzzeH. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Henry Edwards are spend-
ing the weekend In Odessa aa the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Zollle Boy-ki- n.

The Boyklns are entertain-
ing with a hoUse party.

Lt and Mrs. Fred R. Whitehead
of Marfa are visiting her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Mann, this
weekend.

Mrs. BUI Sdwards and daughter,
Joyce,have accompaniedher moth-
er, Mrs. Leon Moffett, to her home
In Little Rock, Ark., for a visit.

Mrs. D. M. Fens and daughter
of Bonham are visiting Mr. Penn
over the weekend. Penn is here
with the L. k L. Housing company
and Mrs. Penn and daughter will
join blm at the close of the school
term.

Ladies Aid Has Meeting
In Henry Fehler Home

Mrs. Heary Fehler entertained
the Ladles Aid of St. Paul'a Lu-

theran church in her home this
week and gameswere features of
the afternoon.Mrs. McIIenry and
Mrs. W. F". Pachall and Alma
Rueckart won the prizes. Refresh-
ments were served and small
hatchets were favors. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. Gus Oppegard, Mrs.
W. OHeckler,Mrs. Bertha.Reuck--
art.

Daily Herald
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Reviewer To Be

Here Tuesday
At Hotel

Mrs. Dale Morrison of McMurry
College, Abilene, will review the
book, "On the Long Tide" by Mrs.
Laura Krey at 4 o'clock Tuesday
at the Settles hotel. The review Is
being sponsored by the First Meth
odist Phllatheaclass.

The author of the book also
wrote the best seller"And Tell of
Time." The book, "On the Long
Tide," concerns the story of the
Texas revplutlon and Is a historical
novel.

According to Mrs. Morrison, the
author does not stick to atarlc-realls-

but has used a mora ro-

mantic type of ,fiction. . "--
It Is story full of love and ad

venture with history as a back
ground.

.Mrs. Morrison has reviewed oth
er books her and haa been well- -
received by Big Spring audiences.
She was also to review the book
Saturday In Odessa for the A. A.
U. W.

Minister Makes
Talk At Moore
PTA Meet

MOORE, Feb. 22 (Spl) "Re
sponsible Participation In a Demo
cracy" was the subject for the
Parent-Teacher-s' program Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Lottie Holland was
in charge. The Rev. Robert E.
Bowden of Big Spring gave the
main addressIn which he stressed
the responsibility of the home, the
church, and the school in the
American democracy.

Angeltta Holguin and Otensla
Btllalba sang In Spanish "Rancho
Grande" and "Frenesee."'Mrs. J.
C. Groff presentedyear books.

In the business sessionwhich fol-
lowed the program, the president,
Mn. Dick. King, presided. The
group voted to purchase two ra
dios for the school and have some
additional electrical wiring done
In the class rooms.

Plans for the chamber ofcom
mercegood will dinner wer made.
Ladles present were Mrs. Dick
King, Mrs. J. H. Burchett, Mrs. J.
B. Merrick, Mrs. J. C. HammocX,
Jr., Mrs. J. G. Hammock, Br., Mrs.
Dewey Engle, Mrs. J. B. Daniels,
Mrs. J. C. Groff, Mrs. Dave Leath- -
erwood, Miss Aran Phillips, Miss
Anna Smith, and Mrs. Lottie Hol
land.

World Day Of Prayer
To Be Held Here On
Friday Afternoon

World D. of Prayer la to be
observed here at 4:30 o'clock Fri-
day, February 26th, at the First
Christian church. The program is
under auspices of the Church
Council of Women. Mrs. H. W.
Halsllp is chairman m charge.

Member from various churches
In town 'will be on the program
and all churches are urged to co
operate.

Mr. andMrs. Wills To
Leave Monday For A
Florida Vacation

Mr, and Mrs. B, F. WJM wi
leave Monday for Winter, Haven,
Fla., where they will vacation1 for
some six weeks with Mrs. Wills'
sisters,Mrs, O. M. Addis and Miss
Sarah BoiwelL Mrs. Wills may go
on to Cuba with her sisters altar
a vleK la Florida,
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George Washington Bridge Party
Given By Four

Large Affair la
Held At Hotel
Friday

George Washington's birthday
motif was used la thedecorations
Friday afternoon whan four host
esses entertained with a bridge
party at the Crawford hotel ball-

room.
Mrs. JosephT. Hayden, Mrs. W.

H. SummsrJIn, Mrs. B. House-wrtgh-t,

Mrs. George Tllllnghast
were the hostesses.Cherry blos-

soms la blue vases were about the
room and refreshmentsof pie alo.
mode and coffee were servedwith
red and white mints.

Hostesses wore red carnation
corsages. Mrs. J. C, Velvln won
high score and Mrs. Charles Ko-be- rg

won second high score. Mrs.
Lewis Rix blngoed. ' v

Mrs. Trank Snyder, Jr., of San
Antonio was an out of town guest
and others Included Mrs. Earl
Bibb, Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs. F. J.
Gibson, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs. R. W. Hal'
brook. Mrs. W. R. Verschovle. Mrs.
Sam McComb, Mrs. Dick 'Hltt,
Mrs. Jack Wodall.

Mrs. R. O. Beadles. Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. Harvey Bunce, Mrs.
E. J. Freeman,Mrs. John Ratllff,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. J. H.
Brown, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Mrs. John Whltmlre, Mrs. Pat Sul-

livan, Mrs. J. F. Jennings,
Mrs. Jim Terry, Mrs. R. L. Car-

penter, Mrs. Robert Anderson,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. C. O. Nal-le- y,

Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. O. C.
Graves, Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs.
Boyd McDanlel, Mrs. Herbert
Whitney, Mrs. Herman Williams,
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. A. E, Under-
wood, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
Anna Whitney.

Mrs. K. A. Btegner, Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mra Roy Carter, Mra. Lou
Wilson, Mrs. Marvin House, Mrs.
Jesse Casey of Monahans, Mrs.
Williard Sullivan, Mrs. O. W. Hall.

Mrs. E. W. Loaaax, Mrs. L. 8.
McDowell, Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mrs,
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. John Oiiffln,
JenaJordon,Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs.
E. D. Merrill, Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs.
C. J. Staples, Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges.

Mrs. William Cushlng, Mrs. T.
C. Thomas, Mrs. Victor Melllnger,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs, Lee
Hanson,Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs.
Bernard Lamua, Mrs. Norman
Read, Mrs. J, P. Kenney, Mrs.
Msrla Stewart, Mrs. Edmund
Burke of Chicago, 111., Mra. B. F.
Wills, Mrs. Bart Wllkerson, Mrs.
Lib Coffee.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. H.
A. Brown, Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mra. James Wil-
cox, Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs.. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. F. J. Nugent, Mrs.
J. W. Sherwood, Mrs. Pat Murphy,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp, Mrs. E. C, Boatler, Mra.
Herschel Petty.

Mrs. D. W, Webber, Mrs. R. B.
Reeder, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs.
J. W. Burrell, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. Walter WlUon, Mrs. Jess
Hush, Mrs. Clarence Allen, Mrs.
J. E. Fort, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson,
Mrs. Charles Badwlck, Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mrs. J. C. Smith.

Buna Edwards ts spending the
weekend in Abilene.

. .
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HostessesHere

Mrs Elmer King .

Is Given Party
And Shower

Mrs. L. E. Bender entertained
for Mrs, Elmer King with a mis-
cellaneous showerIn her home Fri-
day night. Mrs. King Is the for-
mer Wllma Jean Maxwell.

The rooms were decoratedwith
pot plants and cut flowers. The
table was laid with a crocheted
cloth.

Gifts were presented and re-
freshmentsserved. Attending were
Mra. Bertie Johnson, Mrs. Milton
Knowles, Mrs. Arlln Kllpatrlck,
Mrs. R. D. Hale, Willie May Bur-
chett, Mrs. N. F. King.

Mrs. J. H. Burchett, Mrs. Fred
Freeman, Mrs. Bud Rica, Mrs.
Isom Carr, Newton King, Jewel
King, Mrs. O. C. Keith, Mrs. C. a
Hale, Mrs. Joe Bailey King, Mrs.
Bee Walker, Mrs. R, V. Foresyth,
Mrs. N, Brenner,Mrs. P. M. Brad
ley, Chlola Stutevtlle, Mrs. Loy
Smith.

Land Use Planning
DiscussedAt The
Fairview Club

A program on Land Use Plan-
ning "was given for the Fairview
HD club Thursday in the home of
Mrs. J. W. Wooten. Miss Lora
Farnsworth, home demonstration
agent, explained that women
should be aa Interestedas men in
land use planning aa It Involves
study and action upon nearly
every phase of community life.

Mrs. J. O, Hammackwas elected
delegate to the Council for the
Texas HD association. Roll call
waa answered withgardenhints.

A skit, "In the Cabbage Patch,"
was presentedby Mrs. Wooten and
Chrlsteen Morena Miss Farns-
worth also gave a review of the
book, "Return to Religion."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Jess Henderson,Mrs. Gabra
Hammack, Mrs. J, Tom Rogers,
Mrs. W. A. Xangley, Mrs. Carl
Hammack,Mrs. Buck Brown, Mrs.
J. G. Hammackand the hostess.

Next meeting Is to be March 0th
with Mrs. Dave Leatherwood and
roll call will be answered with
new recipes.

GeneLinck Honored
On His Fourth
Birthday

Gene Llnck waa honoredoa his
fourth birthday anniversary Fri-
day morning with a party given at
the Farrar school. Red, white and
blue were the chosen colors and
used In the table cloth and nap-
kins.

Favors were American flag and
the birthday cake was on a music
box that turnedas It played a tune.
Four white candles were on the
red, white and blue cake.

Dixie cups and cakewere served
and plate favors were red suckers
in candycups. Otherspresentwere
John North Lawrence,Mary Jane
Rows, Norma Ann Blue, Martha
Jean Nelll, Sandra Trapnell,
ElouUe Carroll, Don Brlgham,
Eleanor Jo Ledger, JosephineDa
vis, Mrs. Gene Llnck, Mrs. H. L.
Davis.
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Fraternity Has
Dinner-Danc-e To
Honor Member

A banquetand sport dancewas
given In honor of Gerald Pottei
Friday night at the Crawford ho-

tel by the Rho Alpha Tau frater-
nity. Gerald, who Is a charter'member of the fraternity, wiU
leave March Jrd for Alma, Mlcsv,
where he will make his home.

A poem was read by Maurlee
Howard and Gerald gave the re-
sponse In a talk. Blue and geld
streamers and balloons decorated
the ballroom. A fraternity plaque
was on the stage.

Muile was furnished1 by nickel-
odeon. Chaperons were Mrs. aha
mett Hull and Mrs. Jack Nail.

Members of the fraternity
Jack Graves, Wlnsett Nance,

Red Newton, John Huey Winter,
Bill Dyer, C. O. Orlffln, Bob Las-we-ll,

Eugene Rush, Hall Battle,
Owen Brummett, and Ralph Stew-
art.

Attending the danoe were Gerald
Potter, Jeannette Marchbanks. C
G, Orlffln, Phyllla Wood, Jack
Graves, Robbie Plner, John Huey
Winter, Gloria Nail, Ralph Stew-
art, Marjorle Potter, Billy Shaw,
Sara Maude Johnson.C. H. Collins,
Evelyn Flynt, John T. Moore, Bet-
ty Fay Kendrick, James Under-
wood, Pauline Sanders, George
Cross, Margaret Jackson.

Wilbur Moore, Wyvonne Hull,
Jack McDanlel, Ann Talbott, Bob-
ble Potter, Dorothy Hayward,Jack
Murdock, Eileen Killlngsworth,
Red Newton, Catherine Travis,
Melvln Newton, Mary Kay Lump-kin- s,

Lam Nations, Jimmy Hardlln,
Abbey Drue Hurley, Donald Thur-
man, Betty Bob DllU, Grover Cun-
ningham, Cornelia Frazler, John
IL Lees, Mlna Mae Taylor.

Bobby Barron, Jewel Plangmaa,
Bill Dyer, Mary Freeman,Woody
Baker, Calvin Boykln, Wesley
Deats, Delbfrt Schultz, Johnny
Dorman, Dean Miller, Jess,Slaugh-
ter, Richard and Mefvln Simmons.

Roy Collins, Billy Parker, Wof-far- d

Hardy, Charles Buckner, Jul-
ian Lwrence, Harris Hamilton,
Joe Robert Myers, C. A Smith, Ed
Mullett, Bob Boykln, Bill Merrick,
Joe Dlltz, Charles Reldy, Joe
Bethel), Wadell Welch, George Ho-
gan, EugeneRush, John Gary, HI
Alexander, Billy Neal, Robert
Coffee.

PianistsOf Today
Studied Bv Junior
Music Club

Pianists of today were dlscwwed
by the Junior Musle Study Club
when It met In the home of Mar--
dena Hill Saturday morning.

The life and works of Padsrew-sk-i
were given by Mardena HIS

who also played his "Minuet' The
selection "In Springtime" by Ho-
mer Grunn was played by Dolores
Gage. "

From she mora modern school,
study of Alec Templeton waa led
by Roberta uajr. Others attending
were David MoConaelU Ann Tol-be-rt,

Varna, Jo Stephens, Lorena
Brooks.

Hockaday Students
Attend Dalles Play

Carah Xatherine Wooten, daugtf
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wooten,
was one of the students of the
Hockaday School Dallas, eosa-prlsl- ng

the Hockadayparty wMasi
attendedthe Dallas Little Theatre
production of "Where the Dear
Antelope Play by John William
Rogers, Dallas playwright, Friday
evening, Feb.1U

Hockadaygirls had a special m
terest la the play since Its leading
character la a girl who haa Jus
graduatedfrom Hockaday.
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Mystery And

ComedyAre

Blended
Lloyd Nolan A Ncvr
Sleuth Character,
Michael ShayHc

That Michael Bhayne! He'a up-pea-ed

to be on the aid of the law
But Donald MacBrlde, who por-

tray 'Chief Jalnter, li a. bit con-fw- ed

in "Michael Bhayne, Private
Detective," 20th Century-Fo- x mys-

tery hit, which atari Lloyd Nolan
at the Queen theatre today and
Manday.

Here' the caa Fainter haa
worked out againstBhayne and It'a
typical of many of the hllarloua

and teaaesltuationafrom ilctlon-'-

meat excltlnr mystery-adventur-e.

First, Bhayne la found with a
ftr! at the aceae f th crime!

--R I T Z--

Second, he m the tut man to see

the victim alive. And-la- s,- hl tun
la the nurder weapon!

Conelusivs evidence ot courseI

But Painter Just can't "pin" It on
the wlae-crackl- acreen sleuth,. No
wonder, then, that he'a ready to
tear hl hair out.

Juataa Lloyd Nolan waa consid-

ered ideal tor the "hero of Brett
Halllday'a myatery novel, now on
the acreen, ao waa MacBrlde aeen
aa the. perfect police captain who
la always being; outwitted by the
trigger-fe-at private detective.

A veteran character actor, Mac-
Brlde la an ace laugh-provoke- r,

Hla newestrole requireda blend of
exploatveness tempered with good
humor and MacBrlde cornea
through with a first-rat- e perform-
ance.

Pretty Marjorle Weaver la aeen
at the headof the strong featured
cast of "Michael Bhayne Private
Detective," which along with Mac-
Brlde Include Joan Valerie, Wal-
ter Abel, Elisabeth Patteraon and
Douglaa Dumbrtlle.

Nine-tent-h of Canada'apopula-
tion la strung out along the Amer-
ican border In a atrip 4,000 mllea
long.

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

X TA brilliant
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AtCOTTS MKK A Mm version of Lenta May Aleetf a ftM
atery, "I4tte Men," eexneato the theatre today imet Monday
Jaek Oakto, Jimmy Lydon and Baaereft hava (eeve4
relea, along wish Kay FraneU.

Alcott

To
Kay FrancisAnd
Jack OakJc Seen
In 'Little Men

Bringing one of the best loved
stories, of all time to the speak-

ing screen, Qena Towns's presen-
tation of Louisa May Alcott'a "Lit-

tle Men" features a notable group
of film favorites In Its case and a
sparkling streamlined adaptation
of Miss Alcott'a Immortal tale of
boyhood. The picture la at the
Lyric today and Monday.

Kay Francla aa "Aunt Jo," Jack
Oakle and Qeorge Bancroft aa a
pair of amiable swindlers, young
Jimmy Lydon aa "Dan," Ann Qlllis
aa hla llttlo playmate, "Nan," and
Charles Eamond aa "Aunt Jo'a"
professor-husban- d, hava the top
roles In the picture, along with
"Elsie," the Borden eew. With
much Of Ite action filmed In a huge
set of the Plumflsld School, the
offering is said to recapture the
spirit and charm of the original.

The story deals with the advent
turea of Dan, an orphan, who la
unwillingly entered In a boarding
achool when the slate authorities
get after his

foster-fathe-r. Major Burdle.
The Major adoptedDan aa a baby,
aoon became aahamedof hla swin-
dling means of livelihood and
turned to the medicine racket aa
a more legitimate way of earning
a living to the aurprlaeof hla old-ti-

pal, Willie the Fox, crook
badly wanted by the police.

So when Dan la foisted off on
Flumfleld, he finds himself a good
deal of a misfit. His standards
are not those of the achool, and
It takea much tact on the part of
Professor Bhaer and hla wife to
keep thlnga running amoothly. Un
known to hla wife, the Profaaaor
haa given money to the Major to
Invest, aa he desperately needs
five thousand dollars to take up
the mortgageon the. School.

But the Major puta the money
in a bank that falls aoon after-
ward. Unable to replace the sum,
the Major Is accusedof being a
crook, and Dan desperatelybattles
to uphold hla foster-father- 's repu-
tation. The Major forges a check
on another bank and with a pock-
etful of money returns to the
school to demand an apology only
to find a detective waiting for
him.

Faclne a certain jail term in
any case and anxious to keep the
achool running for Dan's sexe, tne
major persuadeshis pal Willie the
Fox to surrenderfor the five thou-
sanddollars reward. This haturna
over to the Professorand Aunt Jo,
and leavea. Dan doesn't know the
Major la going to prison, but he'a
delighted that the achool will

Around this nlot basis. Produc
ers Dene Towne and Oraham Bak-
er havewoven a noteworthy acreen

aboundingin novel-
ty and aurprlse elemanta. The
work of Oakle and Bancroft aa a
unique comedy team with their
respectiveportrayals of Willie the
Fox and Major Burdle, makes ror
much of the humor of the picture.
Mlas Francis turns In an excep-

tional aa the kind-
ly Jo,

rieH.

',
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The Philadelphia
Story Taken Prom
Stage Succes

More than 200 chucklea, laugha
and howls are guaranteedin "The
Philadelphia Story," plcturlzatlon
of Philip Barry'a New York com-
edy stage hit, which atara Cary
Grant, Katharine Hepburn and
Jamea Stewart, and pfaya at the
Ritz theatre today and Monday.

The laughs were checked and
double-checke- and thoroughly
public-test- ed during the fifty-tw- o

solid weeks In which Miss Hep-
burn played to capacity audiences
on Broadway. A aoundtrack waa
made of an actual performanceat
the Shubert theatre and used aa a
guide in bringing Barry'a sparkling
comedy to the screen without the
loss of a single chuckle.

A new, more vital and dynamio
Hepburn la to be seen in the pic
ture. Bhe plays a young woman
of high society, who haa no toler-
ance for human weaknesses.Hav-
ing divorced her debonair first
husband, Cary Grant, because he
didn't come up to her idea of per
fection, ahe la about to- - wad a sec-
ond time. Her choice la a stalwart
man of the people, John Howard.
Complications arise when Grant,
realizing that his ex-wi-fe Is making
a mistake, turna up for the wed-
ding. He brlnga with him a re-

porter from a keyhole society
magazine, Spy, and then the fun
begins. The, reporter Is played by
Stewart, who also falls for Mlsa
Hepburn. Which one get the
girl? That la all a part of the whirl-
wind comedy plot which reachesa
hllarloua climax when Mlsa Hep-
burn's foot slips, and howi

A noted group of stage and
screen personalities are sesn In
support of the trio of stars. Ttuth
Hussey, who recently scored oppo-
site Robert Taylor In "Flight Com
mand," la now seen aa Jamea
Stewart's girl friend. Roland
Young offers another of his special
comedy portrayals aa Miss Hep-
burn's Uncle Willie. Her parents
are clayed by John Halllday and
Mary Nash, and her precocious
younger sister by the talented
young Virginia Wiedler. Also in
the cast are Henry Daniel!, Lionet
Pape and Rex Gvana.

The film version of "The Phila
delphia Story" waa directed by
Qeorge Cukor, famous forhis di
rection or auch hlta aa "Susanana
God" and "The Womert" Joseph
L. Manktewlca produced.

Lone Wolf Co-op- 's

Members To Meet
COLqRADO CITY, Feb. M (Spl)

Annual membershipmeetingof the
Lorte Wolf Electric Cooperative,
Inc., of Colorado City will be held
on Saturday morning, March 1 at
9:80 o'clock.

Directors for tha coming year
will b elected and other business
matters taken up. J. H. Carlock,
president, will preside. O. I. Grif-
fin, project superintendentfor tha
cooperative, is In charge of ar
rangements.

ATTEND MEETING.' LAMESA, Feb. 33 (Spl) County
Judge Vernon D. Adcock and
Commlaalonera J. K. Debnam and
G. C. Aten returned Thursday
night from Wichita, Xanaaa,
where they attended a apee-la-

showing of road maintaining ma-
chinery. Dawaon county la aoon
to purchase two new road

The
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ The Philadelphia Story," wish Katharine Xeptara,Cary aaet
and JameaStewart.

LYRIC "LltHe Men," with Kay Francis, JaekOakle and Ofrtcroft,
qUEEN "Mfchael Sfcayae, Private DeteeWveT' wHh Lteyd Nelaa and

Marjorie Weaver.
TUBSDAY-TVKDNBSDA- Y

RITZ Stageshow, "Swing, Baby, Swing"; en the screen,"Left Hals
Music," with Bob Crosby and Jean Rogers,

LYRIC "Mark Of Xerre," wish Tyrone Power and Linda DanteH.
qUEElf "Boom Town," with Clark GabU, Sfeaeer Traey, Ctoudette

Colbert and Iledy I.amsrr.
THURSDAY

RITZ Married Adventure," wKfa Oso JehnaM) alM Qtmor For
Sale," with Roger Fryer and Anita Louise,

LYRIC "Bittersweet," with JeaneHe MaeDeoaldand Vttum Kddy.
qUEEN "Youth Will Bo Served," with Gene Withers and Jane Par

welL
fridAy-satdrda- y

RITZ "Hudson'a Bay," with ran) Muni, Gene Ttemey and Ylrgtaia

LYRIC "Rldln' Oa A Rainbow" wltfc m Antry.
QUEEN-"Fre-Mif VewfeawM,'' wttat Ben Barry and
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DBTBOTIVK STUFF A Hew super sleuth makes hie way Into
flimdem m Mm person of Michael Bhayne. Th part la played by
Lloyd Nola( who haa mere than a pasting Interest In lovely Mar-
ietta Weaver. Th ytery-wlth-comd- y la at the Qneen today ana
nOR uJtJf

KatharineHepburn,Cary GrantAnd
JamesStewart In New Comedy Hit
Famed

Story Comes

Screen

Week's Playbill
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IN THE FLESH Bernlce) Hawley'a Rockets, a dancing chorus,
make up a part pf the attraction In the stage sh,ow, "Swing, Baby,
Swing," which is a specialoffering at the Rite theatre Tuesdayand
Wednesday. A variety show, the revue includes auch acta aa the
musical Wear Brothers, the Lane Sisters dance team, Joe Anne
Manners,comedienne; Tony Uredlce and hla accordion;and other
novelties. It is boosted as a well-stage- fast-pace- d revue. On the
screenwill be "Let's Make Music," with Bob Crosby and Jean Bog-er-a

featured.

StageRevueAt The
Ritz This Week

Added attraction on tha Ritz
theatre's program for this week
will be a versatile revue company,
presenting a variety program un-
der the billing, "Swing, Baby,
Swing," on the sage Tuesdayand
Wednesday. The stage show Is In
addition to the regular screen
nrorram which features a muilcal
"Let's Make Music," with band
leader Bob Crosby and Jean

"Swing, Baby, BwlnR" lealures
girl entertalnora, with the excep-
tion of the boys' orchestra, and

has been playing to, top crowds In
the Southwest The show runs 45
minutes, is said to be

and entertainingly
staged.

Featured entertafners Include
the musical Wear Brothers, who
present singing and

the Lane Bister dance
team who feature a "Smoke Ring"
dance; Jo Anne Manners,

who shines In hillbilly num-
bers; Tony Bredlce, an

of ability; and the dance
chorus, Bernlce Rockets.

Gayest,Most Popular,
Most Entertaining
Film Of The
Season!

Added

Features:

METRO

NlWS

and

"Sniffle Bells
The Cat"

attractively
costumed

orchestral
noyeltles;

comedi-
enne

accordion-
ist

Hawley'a

The
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SOMXTHINQ NOVEL A delightful comedy of surprise eaterMlM.
ment value In "Xh rhiladelphla Story. playing today and MeMtar
at aha Xita, Katharine Hepburn la starred, with Cary Grant anal
JameaStewart tnuehly la the story. The film I basedon the FWal
Barry stage successIn which Mlsa Hepburn appeared.

ProfeBorAt 60 Rung
Hurdles ForExerctae

BSLOIT, Wis. Running hurdlsa
is considereda young man's sport
by virtually everyone but Dr. Lu-
cius Chapln Porter,
professor of comparative religion
at Belolt College.

Dr. Porter, grandsonof Belolt'a
first president, Is on leave from
Yenchlnguniversity, Peking,China,

QUEEN

PLUS:
AND

where ha haataught a4
track for many years.

Xt Yenchlng he ran a series) of
exhibition races, clipping off the
100 meter high hurdlea In 21J5 sec
onds and the 220 yard low
In its 'seconds.

Porter was a track star at B-l-

before hla graduation hi 1&0L
He still runs for exercise threa or
'four mornings a week.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

Whal jg&fy assifiMtil
Papapaid him a arlnctly
salary... iusfc (a watah hi
daughter day'and

lill rf il V m. ...especiallyat ;LJ
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TwoCompliment
Mrs.LeechWith
A Shower

FORSAN, Feb. 33 ISpl) Mrs.
Jim Hick and Mri. R, L. WBeen
complimented lira. Marvin Leech
with a shower In the Wllion home
Friday afternoon.

Refreshments were served and
gifts were presented to the hon-ore- e.

Others present were Mrs.
Alfred Thleme. Mrs. Jqe Martlng,
Mrs. W. J. White, Mrs. R, T. Hall,
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. O. L. Monroney, Mrs. R. A.
Chambers, Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, Mrs.
H. W. Bartlett

Mrs. Virgil Simmons, Mrs. O. N.
Green.Mrs. 3. n. mtmnr ur r
L. Bradham, Mrs. D. L. Boyd,

DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN

SundayChickenDinner
Southern Style Cream Gravy

SaowflakePotato,
Vegetable

Salad, Hot RoHs and Butter
Coffee, Tea or Mflk

to of

Different

BY
Martha

There la Xo
Waste. Does Not Coatabi
Alcohol.

Is and Srslnlaas,
Leave Skin Soft, and
Smooth.

Centals No Powder.
Fetrr Odors.

ONE DOLLAR

Pond

Mrs. C. R. Purlter, MM. 3
erte, Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. I X.
OrKtMfc. Mrs. O. L. Butler, Mrs. O.
W. Xdna Earl Bradham,
Mr. X. T. Braafcam, Mrs. Jeee
Overton, Mrs. Lewis XtHval, Mrs.
Qleem StaKh, Mr. C. V. Was.

Mrs. Paul Mrs, J. P.
Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs.

J. L KcCeslln, Mrs. Lerey Blaek-wel- l,

Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, Mrs. A
W. Coble, Mrs. BUI Mrs.
J. J Thonpson, Mrs. IL X. Pea-coc- k,

Mrs. S. J. Mrs. J,
B. Crlner, Mrs. John Sledge, Mrs.
T. X. Chambers, Mrs. L. 8. Camp.

To Be
Held In CtantonToday

A
sing will be held at 2 o'clock

Sunday afternoon at the Church
of Ood at Stanton. The public la
Invited.

SandayDinner Free the Fourth Member Every
Family Eating Dinner.

For
New and

Lee

Absotatety

Oreaseleaa

Pleasing

W

Box 200

FOR w.-r- . . . k

-

and SOAPS
4 oases

Soap
1 CAKE le with the of t eakes

Colgate aiANT 33c,

Halo

ColgateTooth Powder

or

OR

Hair

LATHER OR BRPSmUBW

iW t-tf- "'

Overton,

Whlrley,
Kubecka,

Johnson,

Huestls,

Sing

commun-
ity

of

siDC

SIZE

IANT PUS

JAR

MEN'S TALO
SIZE

CHANT SIZE

QIANT H2E

eoq M LB. JAR

NO. 1 KJX

GIANT SUB

Club
Has
In Horn

IsCaM aBe&Jtef BBAsMMA Isas. mwtv AvwBn jsFvwcfvj jrnnw M
new member of the rs

club whoa K met to the
heme of Mrs. Tompkins
for an afternoon of and
visiting.

Mrs. A. T Bryant was presented
with a gift on her birthday anni-

versary, and Mrs. Tompkins was
given a hostessgift.

Refreshmentsof cherry pi and
coffee were served aud miniature
hatchets were given as favors.
Sticks of gum were plate favors.

Mrs. Bryant was named as the
nest hostess, fathers were
Mrs. Loy Hous.a Mrs. Merrill

CREAM

COLLINS BROS.(WALGREEN
Drug Store I Agency Store

2nd&EunneIs Phone182 FREE

LOWESTPRICESIN TOWN
Something:

Fashioned

Creme Sachet

Colgate

ShaveCream
LATHER BRUSKUMS

Liquid

Colgate

Vaseline Tonic

ColgateShare

li.lll.iaSW.VII.irMn-1-IJB.- I

Community

Palmolive

Session

ICE

full

PE-RU-N- A

my f Wf l 35c SizefIV --1 ' Rub

GROVES
PABLUM
P&G

I
KLEENEX

Clea&ftUg Tissue

Super Values
COLGATE PAUMOOVE

Cashmere
ICSaleBoquct 26c

purchase

Dental Cream

Shampoo

Palntoiye Brushless

Pftlmolive

Cue Dentifrice

Brushless

Cream

Almond

LARGE

(SoHLS.

GIANT'

LARGE

DezeaAay Grain

CALOMEL
TABLMa

Nu-Stitch- ers

Sewin
Tompkins

Friday
CfceriM

sewing

present

FREE CITY

quart

DELIVERY

3 Vapo

S?

TOILE1HIES

Brittle

s7tILiri 'k

J VP' L0

quinine

50c
Baby Food

inr' rfiPlJr

lrr"HW V
H B CUANtnek

H H IM

III t u
Tusiy

Cleansing
Creamsi

U.7SIHT4tS.'JAR.

$IEACH
HMITEi TIME

CUANIHWCRiAM
for iff, thin, ! Mm. Ice

Cm emukiSea eiU dMAM benti
fuBf. kve ikin suppU-iiOM- h

toaca.
PtNK ClktAM

Tn) for netauiattM
W dy ikiiu. FIu8y.Ufih Cnm
tUn to look rxluntV tmh.Gnai
Mt yungrepkxjofla

CHAM
(te aortalof edjr ttuu. Tbet.

oucMf daw Yy da(n( dn
surplui 63. Skin leoti finef, dewy--

Atlas

Shoe Polish

java. srsNRajMsssg Mrs.
Cbartee Rsmny,Mr. Tmi Stodge,
Mrs. Mr. BeoaesM the

B 4b PW Club Holds
Benefit DanceAt
Casino Club

Red, white and blue streamers
and balloon the Casino
club Friday night? when the Busi-

ness and Professional Woman's
club with a benefit
dance.

Muiio was furnished by the
nickelodeon. Fancy hats andhorns
were given as favors and moro
than 83 persons attended. Pearl

was in chargeof the ar
rangements.

ICE
CREAM
SODA

3rd andMain Phone 490

Reg. $1.25
Tonic

35c Size
Bromo

Size

1
TUSSY

SjSBBf

OHLV

IMUISIFIID

aiANSINS CM-Cm-s

tMMTriNS) CUANSIMS

fevfsjsjs)cjg

Bryant,

decorated

entertained

Cutslnger

89c
lJc

Z9c
3 for 8c

Helena
Rubinstein

Baaty FrtsuaUoM

Bay the generoussbes
of si beauty skis you
seed. . . phtsthe beauty
luxuries you've ,beem
longing for. '

YeaTl fiaT al tke faa-en-s

Heleaa Babhstebi
prefaralleM I h o r
store. ,

Try these superlative
b e a h t y preparatteas
now steekup ea every-sbJn-i;

yea seed to keep
yem levelyl

Keg. 19c

Tooth Brush
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BRIDE Mrs. Jack Starker,

Jr., Is Hie former Vera Leal
'Whltton, whos November 9th
Btarrlafe wm Announced re-

cently. Mrs. Starker Is tke
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
WhlHon. Starkcy Is tke son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Starkey.
Ife Is a student at A A M col-
lege. Mrs. Starkey has beea
honored at aoeral parties
since tke announcementof her
marriage. (Photo by KeUey)
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Downtown

Stroller

Mrs. L WEINEH returned Sat-
urday from Dallas where she has
been visiting' her mother, Mrs. B.
BRONSTEIN and told about hav
ing been In an accidenton the way
there last Monday. Mrs. Weiner
wasn't hurt but said she was glad
to be back home....

Word from Mr. and Mrs. TOOTS
MANSFIELD U that they are in
Tuclon. Arlr, right now. Mrs.
Mansfield, who is the former
MARY NELLS EDWARDS, wrote
her mother, Mrs. M. M. ED-
WARDS, that they couldn't get
over all the orangesand fruit they
saw growing along the way. The
wild jtopples In bloom were also
Interesting to them. The couple
will be In Ban Angelo next week-
end for the rodeo there and then
return here.

Part of the coffee drinking crowd
Saturday morning Included Mrs.
H. W. LEEPER, Mrs. M. H. BEN-
NETT, Mrs. JOHN KODOES.
Mrs. CHARLES FROST. Mrs.
HATDEN GRIFFITH. Wa were
sipping ours too, v about that
hour....

Talked with Mrs. J.D. ELLIOTT,
who has beenlaid up at homefor
about four weeks with an ear In-
fection. Said she was able to be
up and about andexpected to be
oJc soon..,.

Among the women from Big
Spring that took part tn the wo-

men's basketball game at Midway
Friday night were Mrs. W. IL
BUMMERLIN, Mrs. JOSEPH T.
HAYDEN, Mrs. B. HOUSE-WRIOH-T

and Mrs. RAY SHAW,
The project was sponsoredby the
P-- A. to raise funds for the
school kitchen. However, the wo-
men players were the ones who
really payed with stiff muscles
and backs Saturday. Still, they
won with a victory ..

Mrs. C. M Adam
Hostess To Her Club

FORSAN, Feb. 22 (Bpl) Mrs. C,
M., Adams entertainedthe Sew and
Chat club In her home Friday
afternoon and handwork was di-

version.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. J, E. Thompson, Mrs. E, K.
Sawdy, Mrs. C. E". Chettln, Mrs.
P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. Lewis Husval,
Mrs. 'Ipm Yarbro, Mrs. Dan Yar-br- o,

Mrs. Alln Butler, Mrs. U. L
Drake, Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld.

Good Luck Settling Club
Is Entertained

FORSAN, Feb. 22 (SpD Mrs.
Pete Huddleston was hostess to
the Good Luck Sewing club in her
home in the Humble camp Friday.
Refreshmentswere servedto Mrs.
C. H. Tipple, Mrs. John Kubecka,
Mrs. X. O. Shaw, Mrs. L. B. Barber,
Mrs. a B. Parker. Mrs. O. L.
Bradham, Mrs. Jeff Ingltsh, Mrs.
H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. E. A, Grissom.

Mrs. C. B. Parker was presented
with a farewell gift

Hospital Notts
BIO Sl'RINO HOSPITAL

Johnny Parks, 406 Abrams, un-

derwent emergency appendectomy
Friday night at the Big Spring
Hospital. Parks la employed at
Llnck'a food store.

Howard Armstrong of Ackerly,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Arm-
strong, underwent tonsillectomy
Saturday.

A. C. Kutblrt of San Ant6nlo,
who was Injured Wednesday in a
ear mishap on East 3rd street '
confined to the hospital with an
Injured knee cartilage.

Enjoy Them New!

WAFFLES

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

nfclnLZZZZJ

Malone-Hoga-n

Hospital Notes
R. J, Hoover, 100A Sycamore

street, was dismissed Saturday
fro mtba hospital after major sur--
try.

HI Sanaa, Wllkerson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joy Wllksrson of
Oardtn City, was admitted U the
bosplUl this past week and U
greatly Improved.

Joe Robert Bond, son of Mr. and
'Mr. T. X, Bond of Coahoma was
oumiMM xreaa in hospital Sat-
urday.

Mrs. J. L. Rlaehart, 1K Bast
12th St, underwent major Mr(ry
Saturday.

Davie Leu, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Btevensen. 16 North
Nolan street, has entered the hos-
pital for treatment

Dick Simpson of the Vaalmeer
community entered the hospital
for treatment of an injury,

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Holltng-shead-, 1803 Oregg
street Saturday.

Keith Cass, son of Mrs. K. J.
Cass, 1420 West 1st street, entered
the hospital Saturday for a

Frontier Roundup's
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 33 (Spl)

Date for the annual stockholders
meetingof the Colorado City Fron-
tier Roundupassociationhas been
set for Friday night, March 31, at
the Colorado hotel.

Directors have offlelally set the
dates for the 1911 Roundup for
Thursday and Friday, Sept .and
0.
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Men. Osstf Chtter ssava a. talk am
the edeieaMenalfund far Mm Over-
ton Heme club In
the home ef K. O. Overton Fri-
day. Members contributed 100 n.r
cent for the fund.

&

Mrs. Duke Lipscomb read The
Rule of Civility" written by
George when he was
11 years eld.

Mrs. T. E. Thompson was elected
borne food sapply

wsre servedand oth-
ers present were Mrs. J. I PaU
tersen, Mrs. RoseKiH, Mrs. K. O.
Overte and twe new members,
Mrs. t. x. Thompson and Mrs. M.
M. falrehtld. The next meetlaf Is
to be with Mrs . Mart Phillips,
ware. 71a,

Ann Lam
HTm Party

LAMBSA, Feb. 3B (Spl)- -A birth-
day party for Atfn Crawley was
given la the home ef her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vleter Crawley. Meet-ess-es

were Ann Crawlrr aad Sam.
ml Lee James.

Oamea ef bingo and flfaeh were
played.

These preeentwere Jack Ruu
Billy Taylor, OrvUle NlMsaa, John
unimagDurg, aturp&y Morton, Vlo-t-or

Crowell, Robert White, Dan
Boone, Tom Brannon,Wyaelle Cot-te-n,

BIHIe Jo Handley, Billy Jean
Tatum, Lura Jean Johnston,John-
nie Merle Smith, Jo Anne Yates,
Mary Alloa Patterson, Dorothy
JeaaBoree.

In Heva Tem

Tha weene of the Aekariy Meth-edl- st

efeureh eatertalned rrteads
with a silver tea at the home of
Mrs. A. D. Brown recently. A
Oeorga Washington theme was
used and about 08 guests called.
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IN-RICH-
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OvertonHD Club
Subscribes To
Education Funds

Demonstration

Washington

demonstrator.
Refreshments

Crotdey,
Birthday

Meihoditt Churchtcomen
Ackerly

EVERYTHING

StSw m9Ww Wj W f&

SubDeb Club Ha 35

ProrramOn life 01
First President

waa gives by Mm Sub Deb eeasi
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home ef Margaret Jadeeeti.Ttlv
Rows talked on the life of the
first president and Anna Belle;
Edwards conducted a ejuestfea-nair-e

on his life.
Reports were given by officers

and Robbie Plner was named the
next hostess. Refreshment were
eterved and others present were
Phyllis Wood, Robbie Plner, Cer-nel- la

Frailer, Caroline Smith,
Ruth Ann Dempeey, Hope Btssen.
Abby Drue Durley, Gloria Cenley,
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MEAD'S BREAD

Rubinoff
And His $100,000Stradivariui

VIOLIN
'At The Biff Spring

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Wednesday
FEB. 26 8:15P.M.

ALL SEATS RESERVED

Tickets mx Sale at B. Skrrd Sapplj
at

ltd, SLSf, $LM, IM, ft, Jim tax.

STUDENTS MATINEE

WEDNESDAY .AFTERNOON, $ O'CLOCK

ADMISSION ,

CONCERT UNDER AUSPICES OF

BIG SPftlW KIWMUS CLUB
M-H- er SerrteaL

v



Editorial

EDITORIALS

We Don't
Apparently, Big Spring's fir.e insurance

rate problem is a hopelessone so far as the
next few years are concerned. State Fire
InsuranceCommissioner Marvin Hall says
asmuch in an item carriedelsewhereon this

Npage.
In answerto possibilities of relief from

, penalties imposed byvirtue of a half million
dollar cottonfire liere in 1938, Commission-
er Hall did no better than seizeon the occa-

sion for an able exposition on fire preven-
tion. His points are--well taken, but they
are ones already learned through bitter ex-

perience. It is comparable to a doctor tell-

ing us we would not have been sick had we
followed certain proven rules of health.

The fact remains that we are rate sick
in Big Spring and in no need of lecturing,
but in need of treatment. Certainly the
commissioner's observations wouldbe pre--
cisely in point had the cotton fire been an
ordinary one. But it wasn't What Big

- Spring is being penalized for is a half mil- -
Z lion dollars of lost cotton which the federal

government held in storagehere. Because
- the government had it, the

Manltattan

PassingOf Old

Friend Brings

Many Memories
By GEORGE TDCKER

NEW YORK "When old man
Henderson'! time had come he
reared up and fell against the
little black oil stove, and It turn-
ed over, and flames ran along
the edges of the rug and caught
at the curtains andthe door of
the old farm house that was
standing even before Moody led
his Tories through the
of Sussex county on his Revo-
lutionary raids.

Then old Henderson staggered
back and fell in a sort of kneel
ing crouch against the Vail, and
that's the way they found him,
with holes smouldering in his
gTay flannel shirt and his heavy
drab work pants.

But Henderson never knew
this. He never knew that he
turned the fetove over or that the
place he loved was being touch-
edby the flame. That's-- what the
coroner said anyway.

I mention this with gratitude
because old Henderson was a
friend of mine, and during the
last half dozen years when I
have gone off on those summer
or winter fishing excursions It
has beenasmuch In anticipation
of seeinghim as in the sport It-

self. He used to put trie boat in-
to the water for us, and hide the
oars in the deep grasswhere we
knew where to find them, and he
would greet us with a quick,
bright "hello" in a way no one
else could say it. When we made
a. good catchhe was a boy in his
excitement, and when our luck
was bad he would shake his
)ead in a stunned sort of way
and murmur, half to himself,
"Can't understand it-O- ld

Hendersonwas in his sev-
enties, and he was stooped and
bent, and I never saw him stand
up straight But he was strong
and tidy, and he worked hard
all his J!fe, and the country folk
said hehad the best shapedfeet
they ever saw. They were mod-
els for plaster. He got the stoop
working deep underground in
the mines as a boy, often 12 and
15 hours a day, but he got his
feet from his daddy.

We used to take the old man
various quantities of his favor-
ite tobacco, a harsh, sour-lookin- g

coarse-cu-t stuff, which he
loved, and once I called him out
of the glen and offered him a
short nip of snake-bit-e cure. You
have to be mighty careful about
those as when you fish
in the wintertime. He stepped
up smartly and took his cut and
went chugging down the road,
and that was the last time I ever
did that as bis friendsand bene-
factors told me the doctors ad-
vised against it ,

Whether he ever left those
hills, even for a short visit I
do not know. He was born there
and he spent most of his life in
the deep woods, and he knew
things about the wind and the
stars and the ponds and the
streams that the fine Abercrom-ble-Fltc- h

tackle books never
mentioned. One day 'he led me
to a secret subterraneanpool
and ir it were seven whopping
fine trout "He had caught them
with a worm and a string. He
told me he used to catch "palls
of trout" with his hands when
ho wajs a boyr and I believed him.

He loved to. talk about those
things, and to build rock gar-,-de-

with his hands, and one of
his favorite foods was oatmeal.
Ons of my best recollections of
him is watching him eat enor-
mous quantities of oatmeal out
ef a big white bowl with cream
and sugar. "A man don't need

uch else If he can 'get plenty
of this," he explained.
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Like Fire Rate Setup
levy $5,000

- could have ordinary property. The school
district likewise passedup similar amount,
and the county half that figure. In short
we could not enjoy the full benefitsof the
condition, but

. ed upon us becausethat cotton happenedto
go up in fire.

The commissioner is correct in all his
preventive advice. What he said aboutcon
ditions were
water would
five minutes
he had to say
nouses inside
ful study, for

although,

after was discovered. What
about location of ware--

tax-hung- ry

mitted the buildings to again be raised in
side tne

Yet all of this around point
about fireson governmentcotton. Not only
Big Spring but many other Texas cities
similarly penalized would like somo definite
relief. Mr. Hall has what
that will be relief of cash in high prem-
iums, like it or not Honestly, we don't like
it

Washington Daybook

ConscientiousObjectors'
CampsWill' OpenUp Soon
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Within a few
days now, what to me at
least one of the strangest
phasesof national defense will
open Us doors. It is privately
financed and only partially gov-

ernment supervised, but It Is
provided for by law and recog-
nized by the military as an in-

tegral partof the defense set-u- p.

It is the first camp for conscien-
tious objectors.

With 125 to 150 boys, whose re-
ligious or conscientious scruples
prevent their taking part in any
militaristic activities, Patapsco
StatePark camp,nearBaltimore,
Md, will be the first of a na-
tionwide network of camps
where lads who will not spill
blood will do their civilian bit by
giving a year of labor to work
that is useful to the nation and
a contribution to the national
welfare.

Patapsco la an abandoned
Civilian Conservation Corps
camp and what these boys will
do there is not a great deal dif-
ferent from the
acUvltles of the CCC. They'll
contribute to soli
conservation, road construction
and the hundred or bo other
things which are considered vital
to national welfare, but which
have nothing to do directly with
the defense program.

The CO.'s who will go into
these civilian camps should not
be confused with those who will
be Inducted Into the army for

nt training, such as
that in the medical corps. The
latter's scruples forbid only

in actual combat

Flans for the civilian training
camps, of which PatapscoIs the
first were prepared by several
government agencies, and the
National Service Board of Re-
ligious Objectors. This latter Is a

board which repre-
sents all the religious groups
whose beliefs forbid participation
in wars or war activities.

The plan was given the-- official
stamp recently when President

Hollywood and

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD You too can

be charming.You too can knock
'em cold. You too can command
Instant attention In a crowd

if you have a good scenarist
on your aide.

Look at the movie stars. They
always make their entrances In
ways calculatedto focus Interest
on them. Any little Kitty Foyle
could makefriends and Influence
people the sam way if she had

the proper help.
Look at Alice Fayd. She does-

n't sit around doing average
things for a couple of reels.
What does Alice do? First time
you see her in 'The Great
American Broadcast"she'swear-
ing what appearsto be no more
than a bath towel. (Try it Kit-
ty. Try walking Into the office
some bright a. m. in a costume
like that)

Dramatizeyourself the way
Glaudette Colbert is dramatized
for your introduction to her in
"Skylark." She's in a store, her
back to the audience. She's talk-
ing to a clerk. The camerapulls
back and shows Walter Abel.
He's buying a wedding anniver-
sary present for a pal he says
Is too busy. Claudette turns
around and you see her face
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RooseveltIssued an executive or-
der setting the machineryin mo-
tion.

About 25 camps are already
planned but it is expected that
the number may reach 100 or
rooro before next fall. With
camp sites and some equipment
provided by the CCC, with other
equipmentprovided by the Army,
with work direction by Agricul-
ture and Interior departmentex-
perts, these camps will offer
work for the unofficially estimat-
ed 6,700 young men who already
fiave been classified by Selective
Service as conscientious objec-
tors.

An odd thing the CO,
work camps is that although
Congress set them up in the Se-
lective Service Act, no funds
were provided for. financing
th'em. Thus the actual mainten-
ance of the campswill be finan-
ced by the purely private Na-
tional Service board. There is a
request in Selective Service's
1942 budget, for maintenanceof
the camps, but Paul C. French,
Quakersecretaryof tho National
Service board, says the board
does not want any government
funds and for the present &t
least would rather do its own
financing. With food, clothing,
medical care and salaries of su-
pervisory personnel,it is expect-
ed that the maintenance cost
will run about $35 a man per
month.

At least one amusingstory has
come out of the prellmlnaryi
plana for the CO. camps. Offl- -'

dais tell of ona patriarchal
Mennonite farmer who Inquired
what his pacifist sons would
have to do in the camp.He was
informed that they would have
to work eight hours a day. The
old farmer exploded like a vol-
cano.

"Eight hours," he shouted."No
son of mine Is going to a place
like that Fourteen hours Is a
good day's work. These camps
will only send my sons home
lazy."

and you know she's the. neglect-
ed wife, in the case.

Or look at your Introduction
to Bette Davis in "The Bride
Came COD." What a bulld-up- l
There's Jack Carson, a bumpti-
ous bandleader,her fiance. He's
in a night club, and he's intro-
ducing the lucky girl to the
crowd. He calls for a spotlight
on Bette's table. The light swings
over to catch Bette but Bette's
the little woman who Isn't there.
She's gone. You wonder where
she Is. Well, after a while you
find out that she's In a 'phone
booth, arguing with somebody.
(Hint to Kitty: be elusive.)

They've-figure- d a sure on for
Barbara Stanwyck In "Pioneer .
Woman. Close-u-p on a pair of
wrinkled hands. When the ca-
mera draws back, you set the
hands belong to a woman of 109
years,who is Stanwyck in make-
up, and you see she's on the
porch of an house.
But that's nof, all not by a long
shot which shows the old house
surrounded by skyscrapers.
What's cooking hereT Are you
curious? (See, Kitty my girl, be
incongruous.Walk to your type-
writer in a crinoline hoopsklrt
wigging blackberry cordial

from a hip' flash and see what
happens!)
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Movie StarsHavePlenty Of

Help In Knocking 'em Cold
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Magic
Chapter Si

PERFECT DAY
David looked at Polly, and Polly

looked at David.
"Come on, honey," David said.

"Let's go out and get some air. I
fee'l sorter shaky in the kne.es."

"Is my daughter upstairs?" An-
dy Powers asked.

"Yes," said Doctor Ben. "She
seemedso eager to sea Warrtn, I
couldn't refuse."

The lumbermanturned to David.
"Did she deliver any message?"

he asked. "About my wanting to
Invest in your sanatorium proj-
ect?"

"She did," said David. "But
don' tell me any more surprising
news. I couldn't take It!"

Andy and Doctor Ben chuckled,
as David took Folly's hand and
left the room....

ricnlo
The tenth was a perfect day.
David called out from his 'bed-

room.
"All set Peter?"
"Yes, Cousin David," Peter re-

plied. "I sure do feel dressed up
in this new suit"

"Com along then," David said.
"We've got to pick up Polly, and
get on with the picnic. Warren
and Margo will go out in Margo's
car."

Peter Joined htm In the living
room.

"How do I look. Cousin David?"
he asked.

"Handsome, that's what!" David
replied. "Nothing like a white
linen suit to make us Wiley s look
like Adonises."

"What are they, Cousin David?"
"Beautiful men."
"I wouldn't want to be too

beautiful."
"Nor would I, old man. Well,

anyway, a Wiley looks like the
perfect Southern gentleman when
he gets dolled up In white. How's
that?"

"Swell! I sure do want to look
like a Southern gentleman. Cou-

sin David."
"You do, Peter"
"So do you, Cousin David" said

Peter. "Even if you aren'twear-
ing white today."

They got into the little car that
ha'd played such an important part
in the recent excitement Just be
fore David started it he spoke.

Tve got a girl for the picnic,"
he said, "and so has Warren.
Seems a shame foryou to be the
odd one, Peter. Shall we get you
a girl some place?"

"I've already got one," said
Peter.

"Noli'
"Aunt-- Susan she's my girl,"

Peterwent on. ''She made me a
birthday cake with ten candles on
It, and I Invited her to the picnic
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Spring
with us."

"Say, that's great!" David ex-

claimed. "I'm glad you and Aunt
Susanare getting on so nicely."

"Oh, she's not bad," said Peter.
"She's acting like she thinks us
boys are pretty swell."

"I knew she'd feel like that,"
said David, "Just as soon aa she
got to know you, son."

They drove off.
Polly and Aunt Susan were

ready.
"It's going to be a day in a mil-

lion," said Aunt Susan. "It's the
first time in I don't know when
that my corns haVen't hurt me."

"I hope that's a perfect weather
prediction," said David.

'It s," Aunt Susan retorted.
"My corns never make mistakes."

"Let me have that basket" Da-
vid said. "I'll put It here In the
back."

Polly handed It to him. "Isn't
It going to be pretty crowded, Da-
vid?" she asked.

"What of it?" David replied.
"You can sit In the middle, and
Aunt Susancan sit on the outside,
with Peter lit her lap. That is, if
shedoesn'tmind?" '

"Why should I?" said Aunt Su-

san. "Peter's not so heavy,"
"III sit light," Peter said.
"Don't you worry, boy," said

Aunt Susan. "I've held bigger
children than you on this old lap
of mine."

It was when they were almost
to the Inn that David leaned close
to Polly, and saldl

k
Double Wedding

"Speaking of weddings, I think

"I didn't hear anyone speaklnc
of weddings," said Polly.

,fW11 vmiVi henrlni? someone
speak of them now,"' David said
"I think it would be fun, to get
married out at tne inn. xou Know,
in that big lobby, with a lot o'f
flowers and guests and"

"And maybe we could make it
a double wedding'" said Polly
"Warren and Margo, and you and
I!"

"Gosh'" said David "What a
send-of- f for Freddy' Folly' Let's
ask them."

"All right let's'"
hey rode along for a little while

without speaking.
It was David who broke the si-

lence between, them.
"Remember what you saia xnai

rimr when T took vou out to the
Inn?" he asked, 'he day Peter ar
rived."

"I'm not surp Just what you
mean," said Polly. "I said a lot"

"I mean about the spring."
"Oh, yes, I remember. About

Continued on Vage 6

City Needs Perfect Recor-d-

Local Fire Record Discussed

Lifetime

Herald Austin Bureab
AUSTIN, Feb. 22 Only by main-talnln- g

& of low fire losses
during the ensuing several years
may the city of Big Spring hope
to wipe out the penalty levied
against its fire Insurance rate as
a result of the huge cotton fire of

It Is possible, according to Fire
Commissioner Marvin Hall, for the
city to wipe out the penalty and
win a rating If Its record
of fire losses from now until 1945
Is sufficiently low to mertt'a cred-
it rating.

The warned
against repetition of the mistakes
made In the past. He advised,
especially, that efforts be made
to remove hazardsin cotton ware-
houses.

"In the fa) of 1938," he recalled,
"Big Spring had a cotton fire with
a loss of approximately $550,000.

The Thrill Comes

I.IAI L'lHI; HOME FRow
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At that time the city was enjoy-
ing a fire record credit of 25 per
cent, the maximum allowed under
our insurance regulations.

"Part of the loss suffered in the
cotton fire, approximately $53,000,
waa paid in 1938, and this lowered
the city's record to a 20 per cent
credit When the balance of the
loss was paid, the IS per cent
maximum penalty was put into ef

Once In A

record

credit

commissioner

That

fect in 1940."
Commissioner Hall pointed out

that the loss will pass out of the
Big Spring record five years after
It was counted in the Insurance
picture. This means that the ap-

proximately $55,000 paid out 'n
1939 will pass out of the picture
In 1944 and the balance wJU be
eliminated from the five-ye-ar rec-
ord the following year.

The reasonfor the huge loss In
the 1938 fire, the commissioner
said, was that the compress and
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warehouseshad very poor private
fire protection,and the cotton was
tiered too high. This helped the
fire to spread rapidly. Two
hydrants out of six-Inc- h line of
fered the only public protection,
which under the circumstances
proved wholly Inadequate.

"Practically all cotton flre are
total loss," Hall said. "This calls

for careful study before ware-
houses and compresses should be
permitted Inside city limits.

"One fire wall had been placed
In the Big Spring compress," the
commissioner recalled, "and It
worked, preventing spread of the
flames. The ftro wall had been
completed only short time be-
fore the fire.

"It would be advisable," he add-
ed, "to cut such buildings Into
smaller sections by the use of flro
walls, apd to Install sprinkler
system. A sprinkler system is the
best method for fighting this type
of fire."

The Big Spring compress was
85,000 square feet he pointed out
and the fire wall was the only
thing that saved the warehouse.
Anything under 67,000 square feet
would receive reduction in in--
surance rate, but it the area is
mora than 85,000 square feet aa
excess area charge msut be paid.

"The city could hae regulated
construction of the compressand
warehbusesby building codes, even
though governmentcotton was be-
ing stored," Hall asserted.

"The State Fire Insurance De-
partment has been advised," he
said, "that the compress and
about 20 warehouseshave been
rebuilt Inside the city limits. While
some improvementhas been made,
this remains hazardouscondi-
tion."

Woman'sHat Decoys
MEMPHIS, Tenn. The woman's

hat, object of many Joke, has
been used successfully as decoy
for birds. Mrs. W. O. Cramp re-

ported that she and cousin tried
without avail to catch bird that
was learning to fly. The Job was
easy when it noticed an artificial
bird on Mrs Crump's hat. It flew
up and perched beside It She
reachedup and caught It

Visit Herald ;
Building

The Herald extends tho invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of largp groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Let ClassifiedsBuy, RentOr Sell ForYou....JustCall 728
LOANS
$5 And Up

Quick Mid confidential to
salarlea men and women

1'laln signature loan ... no
security . . . no endorser

Easy Terms.

'copies Finance
Compiny

4d retroleum l'hone 731

--l

MASTER'S
CCTRIO SERVICE

Koehler Light 1'IanU .
netoea, Armatures, Motor!
pwlndlac, Busninga uo

eariBKt
Third Telephone 338

1939

FORD TUDOR
$525

Spring Motor

JNDITION

111 flnrt th rllht Ultd
I the rlgbt price nere. '

la aatr tnnripm mat
in your admiration.,.
fat have been checked
huble-check- . put In
hechanlcal onomon.
LrmtT Yes SIreel

III R 0 Y E R
fOlOR GO.
Lit Srd Phone 31

IAYTAG
lelpy-Self-y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to SuitI

B. SherrodSupply '

818-1- 8 Runnels Phone ITT

as

We Need

U,SED CARS
You can get it good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Salo

Special

FEBRUARY SALE

of

SAFETY - TESTED".

USED
CARS

. Good, Clean Stock

1940 "70"

OLDS SEDAN
18,000 actual miles! music and
btat! Just like new!

- 1939

OLDS TUDOR
Music and heatr-new-tlr- est

1940 Special DeLux

CHEV. TUDOR
Low mileage, locally owned.

1938

DODGE-TUDO- R

Muilc and heat!
Bee these next week. The car
jrou want at the price you
want to pay Is In our stock of,
lain fnnflel cars! -- "

'7C--
SHROYER . .

MOTOR COMPANY
Olds, QMO Bale A-- Service

424 E. 3rd Ph. 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Eatella theReader: 708
Bast Third: next door to. Car-'bi- r

Shop

TraVel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense7 Cars

aad passengers to all points
oauy; ust your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry, Phone 1042.

FubUa Notices
Sen M. Davis k Company

Aernunf Jltita Attriltnt-f- l

117 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas
wB specialize In Southern Style

fr(4 efelcken and hot biscuits
every fey. DeuM'i Drlve-l- n.

Mil B, Oka.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PhMIo Netiees

NOTICE OP TRUSTEE'S SALE
Notice la hereby given that on

February 27. 1941, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M, in the office of the Referee
In Bankruptcy at 630 Federal
Building, Dallas, Texas, an me
ropertlea of Texas Mortgage
ompany, Bankrupt, will be offer

ed for sale at auction to the high-
est and bestbidder for cash. The
property Includes (he following!

800 acresout of Block 1, 2 ana
10, South Side Farms Addition,
Wichita County, Tax, located
about8 2 miles Southof Iowa
Park, upon which property
there are several producing
shallow oil wells. Approximate-
ly 500 acres of this tract la

Alto three Town Lots In
Dundee, Archer Countyt 830
acresIn Glasscock County; 320
acres In Reagan County) 180
acrea In Martin County; 877
acres In Ector County.
Full Information concerningaald

property may be had by com-
municating with the undersigned
Trustee for Texas Mortgage-Compa-

ny,

Bankrupt, 711 Republic
Bank Building, Dallas, Texas,
phone
. W. J. Rutledge, Jr., Trustee In

Bankruptcy. ,
NOTICE, I am prepared to assist

in rendering Income tax returns
as well as notarizing them. It.
C Strain, 1603 Runnels, Phone
481-- J.

HAMBURGERS made from choice
fresh meat on big poppy 'seed
buns. They are delicious, one Is
a meal. Hill Top, East Srd
Street.

Instruction
POPULAR Educator, over forty
volumes, compiled by outstanding-authoritie- s

In the principal
branches of Art, Science and
Literature. A complete survey
of modern thought. 25c each.
1203 Main.

Business Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phona 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
second.

CASH paid for good used furni
ture. I Y Tate, 1103 W. 3rd.

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemlte cer
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phona us, we deliv
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd & Johnson.Phone 9529.

Woman's Column
THE BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop

now located 508 Johnson Street
withe to announce that they
have opened with specials on an
beauty work to March 1. Phone
1781.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

GOOD Watklns route open in a
section of Big spring-- for the
right party; no caror experience
necessary; a chance to make
some real money, Write J R.
Watklna Co., 70-9- 4 W. Iowa Ave.,
.Memphis, Tenn.

GRAND Union Tea Company this
territory, age 23 to 40, married
man; bond and references re
quired. Apply Grand union Tea
Co. by letter, Fort Worth, Tex

Help Wanted Female
VACATION POSITION OPEN

Wanted key teacherswho do not
ordinarily answer advertise
ments who would be Interested
In vacation position paying $500
to 7oo for the summer.Must D

25 and 45. Normal School or
College training, at least three
years teaching experience.
Write for personal Interview,
stating age, education, experi-
ence and phone number. Box
COR, Herald Office.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOUR rooms of good furniture
for aale at a sacrifice. Phone
977,

SEVEN. TUB Maytag washer for
aale. in good condition. Call at
202 West 14th.

BEDROOM SUITE, breakfast set:
Ice box; gas range. Apply 202
worm west 2nd Hireet,

Office & Store Equipment
GROCERY and market fixtures

for sale or lease, Stock at in
voice price; long lease on build
ing; aoing a gooa Business; ex-
cellent opportunity for man and
wire. Located on nignway 80,
Box DU, Herald.

BulldlHg Materials
YOU'LL be aurprlaed how easy It

is tonave your noma paperea,
painted or through
our finance plaa. You may1 add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im
provetnent to your home. Pay-
ments as low u $320 per month
on Jiwo.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St. Phone1885
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"

Nursery Stock
WHITT NURSERY CO. Giant
,. Pansy's, 10c each, In bloom, $1

per dozen; red nandlna's bolUd
45c each and up Chinese elm, 5
foot, 15c each. Large variety fin-
est nursery stock; In West Tex-jii- x.

Fresh plants arriving from
our nursery field every week.
Evergreens, trees, rose bushes,
etc. Now Is Ideal for planting.
Reasonableprice. J. H. Mar-ti-n,

600 Blk. W. 3rd, Big Spring.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED to buy for cash, good
used furniture. Guaranteedmat-
tress work. J. R. Creath Furni-
ture and Mattresses.Phone 608.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 pr furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phona31.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern; bill paid; garage;
built for year la comfort; warm
in winter; eeei la summer; re--i
dueed rate. Call Bast Ma tadI

Vali.sTIVBiBsK aTWfllli

FOR RENT
Apartmet

FURNISHED 8 -- room difplex;
bath. Phona 167.

FURNISHED aouth apart
ment on second floor; lull size
bed and day bed; bills paid; $3.50
per week; 1211 Main; Phone1809.

NICE apartment: private
entrance; private satn; new
Frlgldalre; also 24oom apart-
ment, share hath. 1100 Main,
Call 62.

THREE roam furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage; 108
11th Place. Call 1170.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; nice and clean; south
side; ha new Frlgldalre; all
bills paid. 805 Aylford.

NICELY furnished apart
ment) close in; Dins paid) eleo
trio refrigeration; reasonable
rent Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart--
mtnu; uui ocurry. Pnone 939.

NICELY FURNISHED
apartment; electric refrigera-
tion; private bath; garage; on
bus line; 1908 Runnels. Call af-
ter I2i00 noon.

TWO large room furnished apart--
...v..., UIIla pam; reaionameto couple. 1001 Main Street.

THREE -- room furnished annrt--
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; 1411 Main. Apply
103 East 46th or write George
Stayton, Box, 112 Monahans,
Texas.

TWO - room furnished upstairs
puimni; noi water; private

bath; large closets; electrlo re-
frigeration; close In; bills paid.

in. ara. mono eoz

FURNISHED apartment;
uiiw paia. Appiy iuu Johnsonor
call 974--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
2J?tld.e'" bliu Pal1 couple.
704 East 12th.

VACANCY Blltmore apartments,
ouo jonnson. Modern, furnished,
electrlo refrigeration, all bills
paid, close In. See J. L.' Wood,
Phone 25W.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
large bedroom; adjoining bath;
Frigldalre; $180 week; close in;
bill paid. 605 Main, Phcne1829.

FURNISHED and bath
duplex; electric refrigeration;
garage; located 104 W. 13th. Ap
ply uva Main

TWO-roo- apartment, furnished;
for couple only. 1016 Nolan.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; also small fur-
nished house. 1611 Main, Phone
1482.

two furnished apart
ments; also one large loom
apartment; & few bedrooms,
each with hot and' cold water;
rate reasonable. 310 Austin,
Phone 921.
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CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: So per Hn,
minimum. Each succes-

sive InserUon: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; So per line per
issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
Changs In copy.

Reader: loo per line per

INFORMATION

AH Classified rfbt la Advance or After rtrst lateralo

CLOSING HOUR

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,IF.M.
. TELEPHONE78 ( 9M

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m and kitchenette fur-
nished apartment) for light
housekeeping! employed adult,
preferred. 1804 Scurry.

Bed Rooms
BEDROOMS, comfortable and

clean; very close In; priced rea-
sonably; under new manage-men-t;

600 Main Street.
FRONT BEDROOM, convenient

bathroom; double beds; private
entrance. 1309 Gregg; Phone
1311.

NICELY furnished bedroom; 2
people-- preferred. 409 Johnson.

NICE bedroom, close in; 405 West
3th street.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board In private homt;

good rates; two or more. 1711
Gregg, Mrs. Viola Bowles.

ACCOMMODATIONS for two in
room and board; room southeast
exposure, private entrance; also
use of garage.Apply 605 Nolan.

Houses
UNFURNISHED 3 - room house

with bath; on back of lot; $15.00
tier month: 210 Great: Street
Phone 462 or inquire at 1902.
Scurry.

ONE NICE SIX room dwelling;
newlv decorated: 402 E. Park
Street. Also duplex, furnished or
unfurnlshehd; S. B. Patterson,
phone 440.

FIVE-roo- m house at 1605 Jennings,
will paperto suit tenant; $25 per
month. Call 175.

UNFURNISHED house; six room
and bath; electricity; Butane
gas; water; barn; lots; garage;
2 2 miles north on Gall Road.
8eo C. E. Prather, 2 miles north.

DWELLING Three bedrooms,
kitchen, bath and garage.$12.50

. per month; Lakevlew addition.
Phone920.
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Card of Thank: So per Mae,

Whit apace earna a type.
Doubl. rat. o Mght
face type.

Doufek rat. oa rapftal letter
line.
No advertisement accepted
on 'until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT
House

SMALL furnished house, close la;
bath. Phone 187.

In
UNFURNISHED house; 27

aleeplng porch; basement; near
East Ward school; 135 per
month. Apply 310 Austlh, Phone
921.

NICE clean unfurnishedhouse, 807
W. 9th. Also furnished apart
ment, clean, modern, built-i- n fix
tures. Call 901 Lancaster St.

THREE houses for rent furnished
or unfurnished: 5 acre of land
on highway. See W. K. Olllem,
sana spring!.

Duplex ApartmcaU
NICELT furnished apart-

ment; breakfaat nook! aervlce
porch; private bath; electrlo re-
frigeration. 404 Dallas Bt Apply
411 Johnson.

FOUR room stucco duplex; pri-
vate bath with hot water. Phone
448, or see me at 1111 Eaat 4th

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex
apartment; 309 Owen Street;
$15.00 per month. Call Cowden
Insurance Company; Phone 611.

NICE unfurnished brick duplex,
1 rooms and bath; garage: lo-

cated 1408 Scurry; available
March lit Paul Liner, Phone
800.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m . brick-vene-er with ga-

rage,and two-roo- garageapart-
ment with bath. Apply 809 Ayl-

ford Street Day phone Ml,
night 1399.

TWO-roo- house and lot; would
take car In trade. Box 1212, Big
Spring,

NEW three room house wltb bath;
built Jo move. Virgil Simmons,
Forsan, Texas.
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WHY EXTEKtMENTT
If you want to sell your buslness-o-r

Income property, now la the
time.
All transactions handled confid-
entially. Write and have a repre-
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE IKV. CO.
NaUe Btdg. Austin, Texas

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FOUR room modern houie, $1600,
$150 cash, balance$25 per month,
Also aeveralother houses. O. E.
Read with R. L. Cook, Phone
449.

Texas Department
Store SalesGain

DALLAS, Feb. 21 (Departm-
ent store Mlei In Texaa cities
rote steadily In the four weeka
endingFeb.16, the FederalReserve
bank of Dallas dlacloaed today.

In comparison with the same
week of 1940, salea for th. week
ending Fob. 10 mounted IT per cent

Dallas, 80 per cent In Houston,
In Fort Worth and 21 generally

for the whole stale.
The two weeka ending on that

date, the federalreservetald, yield-
ed the following Increases over
1930: Dallas 17 per cent, Houston
27, Fort Worth 20, other oltles 25
and for the entire district, 21 per
cent

For the four weeks the figures
were Dallas 18 per cent, Houston
24, Fort Worth 22, otherttle 22
and district 18.

FarmersUrged To Use
Leaves As Fertilizer

CLEMSON, S. C Clemaon Col- -
Itg agronomistsare urging farm-
ers of South Carolina to preserve
for fertilizer uses loavta which
usually are destroyed In tho late
fall eachyear,

Not only leave but other litter
and crop residuescontain organic
matter, nitrogen, phosphoric acid,
potash and other plant food ele-

ments which have come from the
soil and should be returned to It,
the-- agricultural apeclallsta point
out

They say that the leaves can be
made Into synthetic fertilizer
merely by the treatment of the
organic matter tohastendecay,

Joko On Legislators'
HARTFORD, Conn.-rll- ow leg

islator of State Rep. Oliver C.
Pease, voted him congratulation
on the'birth of twins at hi home.
Peaaegraolously accepted the good
wishes, but refrained from com-
ment It waa not learned until
some time later that th twins
were a pair of calves.
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEO-TROL-

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Borne only run a few
time whtn traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of O. E.,
mad by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone16

Service ALL MAKES of
cleanera In 10 town for
patrons of Texaa Electric
Service Co. Why not yours?

Have your floor
sanded and

nt re-
ducedfi price by a
long-tim-e

man.
experi-

enced

K. L. EDISON

PHONE

ff

4
G

1220 WEST THIRD

HUDSON

1940
PACKARD-- 6

or Sedan
New ear guarantee. Extra al-

lowance on your used car.
HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

104 E. 1st l'h. 410

'STUDEBAKERT

British ReachNew
Italian Stronghold
' CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 11 1 -B-

ritish general headquarters an-

nounced today Its' forces Invading
Italian Somallland had forced a
new crossing of th Juba rlvtr
north of the original bridgehead.

Th Juba rlvtr had been the
chief line of Italian resistanceto
th British offensive Into this
southernmostof Italy's East Afri-
can holding. '

The communique also announced
capture of 6,878 Italian colonial
troopa and 745 Italian regular on
th. Erltrean front In the last
month.
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NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED

$5 AA per Hundred
V v per year

SAVE BY SEEINO CS RETOK

YOU BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bid, rite. UN
Oeorge TIIlInghMt, Mgr.

1939 SeLuze
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Big Spring: Motor
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FORD SEDAN
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Big Spring Motor
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Fulton Lewis. Jr.
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FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
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PACKARD COUPE

Radio, Heatar $525low mileage
Big Spring Motor

Flonle'g MOOdg

LAUCHINO
Because Flowt lomwi saal
she's done a good W welc
She's furnished pletrty of
Milk for Dig Spring grewia
children aad grewa-ttp-a.

RanPiSL

UtisUbthr

19M

F ORD COUPE
$325

Big Spring Motor

LOWEST KATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Auto Keal KM.
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We Don't
' Apparently, Big Spring's fire Insurance
; rate problem is a hopelessone so far as the

next few years are concerned. State Fire
' Insurance Commissioner Marvin Hall says
, asmuch in an item carriedelsewhereon this

Npage.
In answerto possibilities of relief from

; penalties imposed by virtue of a half million
dollar cotton fire Sere in 1938, Commisslon--.

er Hall did no better than seizeon the occa-
sion for an able exposition on fire preven-
tion. His points are--well taken, but they
are ones already learnedthrough bitter ex-

perience. It is comparable to a doctor tell-
ing us we would not havebeen sick had we
followed certain proven rules of health.

The fact remains that we are rate sick
' la Big Spring and in no need of lecturing,

but in need of treatment Certainly the
commissioner's observations would be pre--

. cisely in point had the cotton fire been an- ordinary one. But it wasn't What Big
- Spring is being penalized for is a half mil-- Z

lion dollars of lost cotton which the federal
Z governmentheld In storagehere. Because- the governmenthad it the city could not

''. Z
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PassingOf Old

Friend Brings
Many Memories
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK When old man
Henderson' timehad come he
reared tip and fell against the
little black oil stove, and it turn-e-d

over, and flames ran along
the edges of the rug and caught
at the curtains and the door of
the old farm house that was
standing even before Moody led
his Tories through the
of Sussex county on his Revo-
lutionary raids.

Then old Hendersonstaggered
back and fell In a sort of kneel-
ing; crouch against the Vail, and

. that's the way they found him,
with holes smouldering in his
gray flannel shirt and his heavy
drab work pants.

But Henderson never knew
this. He never knew that he
turned thehtove over or that the
place he loved was being touch-
ed by the flame. That's what the
coroner said anyway.

I mention this with gratitude
becauseold Henderson was a
friend of mine, and during the
last half dozen years when I
have gone off on those summer
or winter fishing excursions it
has been as much in anticipation
of seeing him as In the sport It-

self. He usedto put th'e boat in-

to the water for us, and hide the
oars In the deepgrasswhere we
knew whereto find them, and he
would greet us with a quick,
bright "hello" in a way no one
elsecould say It. When we made
& good catch he was a boy in his

. excitement, and when our luck
waa bad he would shake his
head in a stunned sort of way
and murmur, half to himself,
"Can't understand If
Old Hendersonwas In his sev-

enties, and he was stoopedand
bent, and I never sawhim stand
up straight But he was strong
and tidy, and he worked hard
aU bis Jlfe, and the country folk
said he hadthe best shapedfeet
they ever saw. They were mod-
els for plaster. He got the stoop
working deep underground in
the mines as a boy, often 12 and
18 hours a day, but he got his
feet frqm his daddy.

We used to take the old man
various quantities of his favor-
ite tobacco, a harsh, sour-lookin-g

coarse-cu-t stuff, which he
loved, and once I called him out
of the glen and offered him a
short nip of snake-bit-e cure. You
have to be mighty careful about
those when you fish
In the wintertime. He stepped
up smartly and took his cut and
went chugging down the road,
and that was the last time I ever
did that, as his friendsand bene-
factors told me the doctors ad-

vised against it.
Whether he ever left those

hills, even for a short visit, I
do not know. He was born there
and hespent most of his life In
the deep woods, and he knew
things about the wind and the
stars and the ponds and the
streams that the fine Abercrom-ble-Fltc- h

tackle books never
mentioned. One day 'he led me
to a secret subterraneanpool
and in It were seven whopping
fine trout He had caught them
with a worm and a string. He
told me he used to catch "pails
of trout" with his hands when
he was a boy, and I believed htm.

He loved to talk about those
things, and to build rock gar-
dens with his hands,and one of
his favorite foods was oatmeal.
One of my best recollections of
him Is watcnlng him eat enor-
mous quantities of oatmeal out
of a big white bowl with cream
and sugar, "A man don't need
snitch else If he can get plenty
of this," he explained.
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Like Fire Rate Setup
against

ordinary property. The school.
passedup a similar amount
half that figure. In short

enjoy the full benefits of the
we have full penalties

because that cotton happenedto

commissioner is correct in all his
What he said aboutcon-

ditions correct, although, an ocean of
not have stopped that blaze

levy $5,000
could have
district likewise
and the county
we could not
condition, but
cd uponus
go up in fire.

The
preventive advice.

were
water would
five minutes
hehad to say
nouses inside

study, for
mmea trie
side the corporate

Yet all of
about fires on
Big Spring but
similarly penalized
relief. Perhaps
that will be
mms, iiKe it or
it

city limits will bear thought-
ful tax-hung- ry Big Spring per

miiiaings to be in'
boundaries.

this is getting aroundthe
government Not only

other Texas cities
like some definite

Mr. Hall has indicated what
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ConscientiousObjectors'
CampsWill' OpenUp Soon
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Within a few
days now, what Is to me at
least one of the strangest
phases of naUonal defense will
open its doors. It is privately
financed and only partially gov-

ernment supervised, but It Is
provided for by law and recog-
nized by the military as an

part of the defenseset-u-

It Is the first camp for conscien-
tious objectors.

With 125 to 150 boys, whose
or conscientious scruples
their taking part in any

militaristic activiUes, Fatapsco
StatePark camp, nearBaltimore,
Md., will be the first of a na-
tionwide network of camps
where lads who will not spill
blood wlU do their civilian bit by
giving a year of labor to work
that li useful to the nation and
a contribution to the
welfare.

Fatapsco la an abandoned
Civilian Conservation Corps
camp and what these boys will
do there Is not a great deal dif- - '

ferent from the
acUvitles of the CCC. They'll
contribute to reforestation, soil
conservation, road construction
and the hundred or so other
things which are considered vital
to national welfare, but which
have nothing to do directly with
the defense program.

The CO.'s who will go into
these civilian camps should not
be confused with those who will
be Inducted Into the army for

training, such as
that in the medical corps. The
latter's scruples forbid only par-
ticipation in actual combat

Plans for the civilian training
camps, of which Patapscois the
first were by several
government agencies, and the

Service Board of Re-
ligious Objectors. This latter Is a
coordinating board which repre-
sents all the religious groups
whose beliefs forbid participation
in wars or war activities.

The plan was given the-- official
stamp recently when President

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD You too can

be charming. You too can knock
'em cold. You too can command
instant attention in a crowd

if you have a good scenarist
on your side.

Look at the movie stars. They
always make their entrancesin
ways calculated to focus Interest
on them. Any little Kitty Foyle
could make friends and
people the sameway If she bad

the proper help.
Look at Alice Faye. She does-

n't sit around doing average
things for a cquple of reels.
What does Alice doT First time
you see her in "The Great
American Broadcast"she'swear-
ing what appearsto be no more
than a bath towel.' (Try it, Kit-
ty. Try walking Into the office
some bright a. m. In a costume
like that)

Dramatize yourself the way
Claudette Colbert is dramatized
for your Introduction to her In
"Skylark." She's in a store, her
back to the audience. She's talk-
ing to a clerk. The camerapulls
back and shows Walter AbeL
He's a wedding anniver-
sary present for a pal he says
is too busy. Claudette turns
around and you see her fsce
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annual taxes it as it

after it was discovered. What
aboutlocation of cotton ware--

again raised

point
cotton.

many
would

in-
tegral

prevent

national

prepared

National

Influence

buying

relief of cash in high prem--.
not. Honestly, we don't like

RooseveltIssued'an executive or-
der setting the machineryin mo-
tion.

About 25 camps are already
planned but It is expected that
the number may reach 100 or
more before next fall. With
camp sites andsome equipment
provided by the CCC, with other
equipmentprovided by the Army,
with work direction by Agricul-
ture and Interior departmentex-
perts, these camps will offer
work for the unofficially estimat-
ed 6,700 young men who already
have been classified by Selective
Service as conscientious objec-
tors.

An odd thing about the C.O.
Work camps Is that although
Congress set them up in the Se-
lective Service Act no funds
were provided for financings
them. Thus the actual mainten-
anceof the camps will be finan-
ced by the purely private Na-
tional Service board. There is a
request in Selective Service's
1942 budget, for maintenanceof
the camps, but Paul C. French,
Quakersecretaryof the National
Service board, says the board
does not want any government
funds and for the present at
least would rather do Its own
financing. With food, clothing,
medical care and salaries of su
pervisory personnel,it is expect-
ed , that the maintenance cost
will run about $33 a man per
month.

At least one amusingstory has
come out of the preliminary
plans for the CO. camps. Offi-
cials tell of one patriarchal
Mennonlte farmer who Inquired
what his pacifist sons would
have to do in the camp. He was
Informed that they would have
to work eight hours a day. The
old farmer exploded like a vol-
cano.

"Eight hours." he shouted. "No
son of mine Is going to a place
like that Fourteen hours Is a
good day's work. These camps
will only send my sons home
lazy."

and you know she's the neglect-
ed wife in the case.

Or look at your Introduction
to Bette Davis in "The Bride
Came C.O.D." What a build-up- !
There's Jack Carson, a bumpti-
ous bandleader,her fiance. He's
in a night club, and he's Intro-
ducing the lucky girl to the
crowd. He calls for a spotlight
on Bette's table. The light swings
over to catch Bette but Bette's
the little woman who isn't there.
She's gone. You wonder where
she is. Well, after a while you
find out that she's in a 'phone
booth, arguing with somebody,
(Hint to Kitty; be elusive.)

They've-figure- d a sure one for
Barbara Stanwyck In "Pioneer
Woman." Close-u-p on a pair of
wrinkled hands. When the ca-
mera draws back, you see the
hands belong to a woman of 109
years,who Is Stanwyck in make-
up, and you see she's on the
porch of an house.
But that's not all not by a long
shot which shows the old house
surrounded by skyscrapers.
What's cooking here? Are you
curious? (See, Kitty my girl, be
incongruous.Walk to your type-writ-er

in a. crinoline hoopsklrt,
swigging blackberry cordial
from a hip flash and see what
happensl)

"sttrtMsrtS I. 1T.

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Movie StarsHavePlentyOf

Help In Knocking 'em Cold
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Magic
Chapter Si

rEKFECT DAY '
David looked at Polly, and Polly

looked at David.
"Come on, honey," David said.

"Let's go out and get some air. I
feel sorter shaky In the knees."

"Is my daughter upstairs?" An-
dy Powers asked.

"Yes," said Doctor Ben. "She
seemed so eager to see Warren, I
couldn't refuse."

The lumbermanturned to David.
"Did she deliver any message?"

he asked. "About my wanting to
Invest in your sanatorium proj-
ect?"

"She did," said David. "But
don' tell me any more surprising
news. I couldn't take It!"

Andy and Doctor Ben chuckled,
as David took Polly's hand and
left the room....

Plcnlo
The tenth was a perfect day.
David called out from his bed-

room.
"All set Peter?"
"Yes, Cousin David," Peter re

plied. "I sure do feel dressedup
In this new suit" .

"Come along then," David said.
"We've got to pick up Polly, and
get on with the picnic Warren
and Margo will go out in Margo'a
car."

Peter Joined him In the living
room.

"How do I look. Cousin David?"
he asked.

"Handsome, that'swhat!" David
replied. "Nothing like a white
linen suit to make us Wlleys look
like Adonises."

"What are they, Cousin David?"
"Beautiful men."
"I wouldn't want to be too

beautiful."
'Nor would I, old man. Well,

anyway, a Wiley looks like the
perfect Southern gentleman when
he gets dolled up In white. How's
that?".

'Swell! I sure do want to look
like a Southern gentleman. Cou
sin David."

"You do, Peter"
"So do you. Cousin David" said

Peter. "Even if you aren't wear-
ing white today."

They got Into the little car that
ha'd played such an important part
in the recent excitement Just be-
fore Ddvid started it he spoke.
--""I've got a girl for the picnic,"
he said, "and so has Warren.
Seems a shamefor you to be the
odd one, Peter. Shall we get you
a girl some place?"

"I've already got one," said
Peter.

"No!"
"Aunt-- Susan she's my girl,"

Peter went on. "She tnacjfl me a
birthday cake with ten candleson
it and I invited her to the picnic
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Spring
with us."

"Say, that's great!" David ex-

claimed. "I'm glad you and Aunt
Susanare getting on so nicely."

"Oh, she's not bad," said Peter.
"She's acting like she thinks us
boys are pretty swell."

"I knew she'd feel like that"
said David, "Just as soon as she
got to know you, son."

They drove off.
Polly and Aunt Susan were

ready. t

"It's going to be a day In a mil-
lion," said Aunt Susan. "It's the
first time In I don't know when
that my corns haven't hurt me."

"I hope that's a perfect weather
prediction," said David.

"It Is," Aunt Susan retorted.
"My corns never mako mistakes."

"Let me have that basket" Da-
vid said. "I'll put It here in the
back."

Polly handed it to him. "Isn't
It going to be pretty crowded, Da-
vid?" she asked.

"What of it?" David replied.
"You can sit In the middle, and
Aunt Susan can sit on the outside,
with Peter in her lap. That Is, if
she doesn'tmind?" '

"Why should I?" said Aunt Su-

san. "Peter's not so heavy."
"Ill sit light." Peter said.
"Don't you worry, boy," said

Aunt Susan. 'Tve held bigger
children than you on this old lap
of mine."

It was when they were almost
to the Inn that David leanedclose
to Polly, and saldl

irouDio weaoing
"Speaking of weddings, I think

"I didn't hear anyone speaking
of weddings," said Polly.

Well, you're hearing someone
speak of them now,'" David said.
"I think It would be fun. to get
married outat the Inn. You know.
in that big lobby, with a lot of
flowers and guestsand"

"And maybe we could make It
a double wedding!" said Polly
"Warren and Margo, and you and
II"

"Gosh'" said David. "What a
send-of- f for Freddy's Folly! Let's
ask them."

"All right let's!"
hey rode along for a little while

without speaking.
It was David who broke the si

lence between them.
'Rememberwhat you said that

day when I took you out to the
Inn?" he, asked, 'he day Peter ar
rived.

Tm not surp Just what you
mean." said Polly. "I said a lot"

"I mean about the spring."
"Oh, yes, I remember. About

Continued on Face 6
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City Needs Perfect Recor-d-

Local Fire RecordDiscussed

Lifetime

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, Feb. 22 Only by main-

taining a record of low fire losses
during the ensuing several years
may the city of Big Spring hope
to wipe out th,e penalty levied
against its fire Insurance rate as
a result of the huge cotton fire of
1938.

It is possible, according to Fire
Commissioner Marvin Hall, for the
city to wipe out the penalty and
win a credit rating if Up record
of fire losses from now until 1945
is sufficiently low to merit a cred-
it rating.

The commissioner wa r n e d
against repetition of the mistakes
made in the past He advised,
especially, that efforts be made
to remove hazardsIn cot'ton ware-
houses.

"In the fall of 1938." he recalled,
"Big Spring had a cotton fire wlh
a loss of approximately $550,000.
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At that time the city was enjoy-
ing a fire record credit 'of 25 per
cent, the maximum allowed under
our insuranceregulations.

"Part of the loss suffered in the
cotton fire, approximately $55,000,
was paid in 1938, and this lowered
the city's record to a 20 per cent
credit When the balance of the
loss was paid, the 15 per cent
maximum penalty was put into ef-

fect in 1940."
Commissioner Hall pointed out

that the loss will pass out of the
Big Spring record five years after
it was counted In the insurance
picture. This means that the ap-

proximately $55,000 paid out 'n
1939 will pass out of the picture
In 1914 and the balance will be
eliminated from the five-ye-ar rec-
ord the following year.

The reasonfor the huge loss in
the 1938 fire, the commissioner
said, was that the compress and
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warehouses had very poor private
fire protection,and the cotton was
tiered too high. This helped the
fire to spread rapidly. Two
hydrants out of a six-Inc- h line of-

fered the only public protection,
which under the circumstances
proved wholly Inadequate.

"Practically all cotton fires are
a total loss," Hall said. "This calls
for careful study before ware-
houses and compresses should be
permitted inside city limits.

"One fire wall had been placed
In the Big Spring compress," the
commissioner recalled, "and It
worked, preventing spreadof the
flames. The fire wall had been "

completed only & short time be-

fore the fire.
"It would be advisable," he add

ed, "to cut such buildings Into
smaller sections by the use of fire
walls, and to Install a sprinkler
system. A sprinkler system Is the
bestmethod for fighting this type
of fire."

The Big Spring compress was
83,000 square feet he pointed out
and the fire wall was the only
thing that saved the warehouse.
Anything under 67,000 square feet
would receive a reduction in in--
surance rate, but if the area is
more than 85,000 square feet an
excess area charge msut be paid.

"The city could hae regulated
construction of the compress and
warehouses by building codes, even
though governmentcotton was be-

ing stored," Hall asserted.
"The State Fire Insurance De-

partment has been advised," he
said, "that the compress and
about 20 warehouses havebeen
rebuilt Inside the city limits. While
some improvementhas been made,
this remains hazardous condi-
tion."

Woman'sHat Decoys Bird- -

MEMPHIS, Tenn. The woman's
hat object of many joke, has
been used, successfully as a decoy
for birds. Mrs. W. O. Cramp re-

ported that she and a cousin tried
without avail to catch a bird that
was learning to fly. The Job was
easy when it noticed an artificial
bird on Mrs. Crump's hat It flew
up and perched beside it She
reachedup and caught it

Visit Herald ;
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
'case of largo groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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MenWatch

Monday Hearing
Prorations

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 UP Texas oil
operatorspreparing to attend Mon-

day's itatewlda proration hearing
Mted today that the railroad com
mission, since Jan. 1, had Increas-

ed no field allowables between
maor orders' and held

over-a-lt yield below market
estimates.

. engineers' figures
ellsclosed estimated actual produc-
tion the past week averages29,317
barrels dally under the February
demand estimate of 1,313,000 bar-
rels by the U. S. Bureau of Mines.

The bureaurecently forecast an
Increaseof 14,500 barrels dally In

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practicela All
Courts

LESTKR FISHER BLDO.
BUTTE 115-16--

PHONE Ml

y; TT"1

SPRING HERALD Spring, Sunday,

02

On

production

Comnlsslon

demand for Texas oil, bringing the
total to 1,327,400 for March.

At the hearing, testimony on
which to base future orders will
be received. The current order, of
60 days duration, will expire

March 31.

Crude purchasershave been In-

structed to file nominations for
March and estimates those for
succeeding months through Au-

gust. The amounts were expected

to play a part In the hearing.
Crude oil stocks over the nation

were reported considerably higher
than last year while thole of gas-

oline were only slightly above
a year ago.

Tanker rate reductions also may
enter discussions.

LamesA Music Club
Studies 'Faust'
LAMESA, Feb. 22 (SpD The La

mesa music club met Thursday at,
the h6me of Mrs. Carl Rountreato
study 'The Influence of Legend
and Folk Lore In the Opera." Fan
ous lecends and folk tales were
given In answerto roll ball.

The opera, "Faust" was studied
as an example of the topic under
discussion. Mrs. B. F Morris gave
a life sketch of its composer,
Oounod. Mrs. Matt McCall gave a
review of the, opera, and music
selections from it Included: piano
solo by Mrs. J D Burleson, Vocal
music by B. C Williams and the
boys chorus from LamesaElemen
tary school.
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IVA'S CREDlf
JEWELRY

Ivst Huaeycutt

WmWs Is Across The Street n

RADIO PROGRAM

RADIO LOG
SundayMorning

News.
Organ Melodies.
Hubbell Choir.
Uncta Dudley, k

Melodies For Sunday,
Gov. V. Lee O'Danlel.
The Banks of Life.
Music in a Lighter Mood.
News.
Everyman's Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Nswi.
SonataRecital.
Presbyterian Church Ser-
vices.
Concert Miniatures.

Sunday Afternoon
News.
Stockmen's Trails.
Assembly of God Church.
This Is Fort Dix.
Texas Pharmaceutical Pro-
gram.
Haven of Rest.
String Ensemble.
NTAC Program.
Texas Hall of Fame.
Lutheran Hour.
The Entertainers.
Starklst Amatetlr Hour.

SundayEvening
Double or Nothing.
The Show of the Week.
Joseph Szllghettl, Violin.
News.
As The Clock Strikes.
American Forum.
Dorothy Thompson.
We The StudentsSpeak.
Two Keyboards.
Vplces in the Twilight.
Evening Mediations.
News: Griff Williams Orch.
Mutual' Sunday Night
Playhouse.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning; i

Musical Clock.
Wolfe'a Nursery Quartette.
Star Reporter.
Selberling Easy Steppers.
News.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
To Be Announced.
Organ Melodies.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.
BBC News.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Farm and Ranch.
"11:30 Inc."
News.

Monday Afternoon
CurbstoneReporter.
Ed Fitzgerald, Talk.
Cheer Up Gang.
Cedrle Foster.
Gall Northe.
Radio Garden Club.
To Be Announced.
News: Jack Meltba Orches-
tra. ,
The Islanders.
El PaaeoTroubadore.
News: Markets.
All Request Program.
The Johnson Family.
Roy D Wolfe, Piano.
Crime and Death.
Plainsmen and Betty Jay.
American Family Robinson.
Baylor University.

Monday Evening
Lowry Kohler, Songs.

MagicSpring
Continued from Page 4

magic and all that sort of non-
sense."

"It wasn't nonsense,"said Da-
vid. "There was magic In the old
mineral water. There still is."

"How do you mean?"
"Gosh, honey, don't you seel"

David said. "If Peter and I hadn't
beenable to turn on the fountain

which Is part of the spring we
might never have captured Mike
and Al."

"Why, I never thought of that!"
said Polly. "The spring did play a
part, didn't It?"

"You betl"
'It's brought tu real happiness,

David."
David grinned.
"And it's done things to our

pqcketbooksv too!" he said.
"What's that about pocket-books-?"

Aunt Susan asked.
"Just a lot of foolishness,"said

Polly.
"Just a lot of sjnslbleness,"said

David.
"You two!" said Aunt Susan.

"A person can't make head nor
tail out of what you're sayinghalf
the time."

That' becausethey're la love"
said Pster.

Aunt Susan chuckled. "Out of
the mouthsof babesl" Then she
said: "Go a. little faster, David,
can't you? I'm getting hungry.
I'm going to eat anything I like.
That young Doctor Warren Is the
only doctor who ever did my
stomachany good."

THE END

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We NeverdotH

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Seat Covers

Material
For Any Typo Carl

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STORE

Mh m4 SetWry

5:45
6:00

,615

6.45
7:00
7:30
7:45

8:30
8:45
9:00
0:15
9:30

10:00

Twilight Serenade.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan!
Sports Spotlight.
News.
lo Be Announced.
Boake Carter. ,

Here's Looking At You.
Radio & Movie Guide.
Geneva Davis, Soprano.
Dancetlme.
Dancetlme, Continued.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Harold Turner, Piano: News
Lone Ranger.
News.

i.K! f ot Krtt at--

...,.icm, ior Doxers Is 26.
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A chenille
spread for $1?
Yes. andwe've plenty
for you to
Choose from!
Be here early!

A

' Buy I

It Is to jour
advantage to
stock up on
sheets NOW
while you can
buy a bleach-
ed 81x99 sheet
for only

RED

of

The buy of a
lifetime! Fine
quality
bleached mus-
lin that is 38

wide
can be-- bought
for only '

1 BUY

VA
How

easy us.
We buy them

the
and

pass sav-
ings oh to
you!

IT

Ha

IS STILL

You'll have
plenty ef fua
choosing fromever IB0
pieces Truly

grand

Our Famous

Mitchell Grand
Jury To Convene

COLORADO CITY, Teb. at M)
Severalchargesare pending grand
iury investigation when the Mitch-
ell county term ot 32rid district
court gets underway Monday
morning with Judge A. 8. Mausey
presiding.

The civil docket Is light, accord-
ing to records in the office ot J.
H. Ballard, district Around
15 divorce casesare on file.

The grand Jury panel follows:
E. L. Coleman, Leonard Morris,
Harold Bennett, Gus Chesney,
Boyd Earl Hammond, G.
B. Tartt, E. R. Uule, H. B.
Belghts, E. B. Hale, A. J. Mayne,
A. L.i Reese, J. W. Randle, E. C.
Holland, R. D. Lefevre, and A. K.
McCarley.

Duel Tone

CHENILLE
SPREADS
Beautifully Designed!!

1 .00
RED STAR BARGAIN

FOR THE LAST TIME!!

WIZARD
SHEETS

Size 81x99
Now SAVE!

A STAR BARGAIN

EXCELLENT QUALITY

Unbleached
MUSLIN

For Hundreds Uses!

Inches

A RED STAR BARGAIN

AN UNHEARD OF

COTTON
BATTS

BIG LB-- ! I
can we

do it? That's
for

by hu-
ndreds,

our

A RED STAR BARGAIN

Rondo De-Lu- xe

PERCALE
NOT Gone Up!!

ONLY

1

a

clerk.

Dozler,

H
A RED STAR BARGAIN

IG

I 1

--BSE

both quality
style!

wearing percales

Sturdily
of

frame
to Insure

Only

45th Division
Tells Lawton
Folks Goodbye

FORT SILL, Okla.. Feb. 22
a freezing rain, friends and

families of the men of the 45th
division waved on to its new

in the former
national guardsmen bade formal
farewell to Oklahoma in a stirring
review.

Four months of Intensive train-
ing behind most ot them, the regi-
ments from Arizona,
Colorado and New Mexico paraded
through the street of Lawton, five
miles from their Fort Sill encamp-
ment, with bandsplaying, flagsand
guidons snapping, under full field
equipment.

sw &

BIG DAYS

division'

thousand participat-
ed

Scout
LamesaSet

basement Methodist

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
sensational giving! Neverbefore our

history offered an outstanding
merchandise STAR

BARGAIN prices 1 1 1 Shop Pcnney's,Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday SAVE 1 !

WINDOWS!

HERE EARLY

A.
BOX OF 500

FACIAL
TISSUES

Once again we were able to
secure this grand buy for
you! Bemember. . . Box of
S00 tissuesfor only . . .

box 3 or $1
EXTRA!! EXTRA!! EXTRA!!

Boys'
KHAKI PANTS
Sanforized!! Vat C
Be early we've only L--S fLM
144 pair to be sacrificedat this
unheard of low price.

MEKTg

SHIRTS & SHORTS
Color!! Full
la All Sizes!!

Only Fenney's can
make thisprice pes-- sa jtf
slble! We practical-- I I C
ly bought out a mill I aion this "'

DRESS SHIRTS
Ar ExcellentValue!!

extra
ta

aad Long
la

vat nrlnts.

ALL STEEL COVERED

SUITCASES
LARGE SIZE!!

eetastruet-e-d
good weed

wi steel
covering
lesg

i
Sl

tw-
in

It
home Texas as

Oklahoma,

y

here

It was the Vast chance for many
of the estimated8,000 spectatorsto
see their kindred In the
before It moves away to Its new
$5,000,600 home at Camp Berkeley,
Abilene, Texas. The first contin-
gent of service troops will start
to morrow to preparethe way for
the general exodus later In the
week.

Fifteen men
In the review. ""

Training:
At

LAMESA. Feb. 22 (SpD A se-

ries of Scout adult training meet-
ings will begin Monday y night,
John T. Agee, chairman, has an-
nounced.

The meetingswill be held In the
of the church.

Fred A. Reese, long a scoutwork-e-r
will be the Instructor.

!$

&&

Of value in
have we such

group of as this at RED

and !

SEE OUR

BE - -
MONDAY!!

--DOORS OPEN--

8:30

for

Fast Cut!!

number.

Here's sav-
ings

ail

wear!

DOUBLE BED SIZE

TORN
SHEETS

This Is probably the last
time well be able to offer
this outstandingvalue! Take
advantageof it nowt

Dyed!! C

MEN'S

98c

See these la our
windows Sunday.
Then you can
readily appreci-
ate their unique
styles and true
value! Buy them
Monday!

Jfl

T

School Favorites
Named At Lamesa

LAMESA. Feb. 22 (Spl) III
popularity contest conducted bv
ihA four hlffh school classes this
week, the following were elected
and will have a full page each lt
the school annual, "El Tornadoji

Senior class-He- len McCoy arid
Wright Boyd.

Junior classSue Cox and Owen
Taylor, Jr.

Sophomore Blllle Sue White
and Marvin Standefer.

Freshman Patsy Jo Rountrea
and Jlmmla Bllllngsley.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

V

JUST ARRIVED!
A New Shipmentof "

HIGH STYLED

SPUN-RAYO- N

DRESSES

MEN'S

an

KHAKI

SUITS

4fy
SAWORIZED!
VAT -- DYED!

Per Suit

r

each

They went last long as this low
priee! We've only 144 suits to go
far SLS6! This Is the grandest
efeaaeeto save you'll ever have!

SHIRTS 50c
PANTS 75c


